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Newman is named chief

Teacher pay cut proposal delayed

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

A career Dallas police officer will
take over the helm of the Ruidoso
Police Department on Monday, Oc
tober 26.

Mayor Uoyd L. Davis Jr., during
a special Village COWlcil meeting
Wednesday, appointed William J.
Newman as chief of the Ruidoso
Police Department. Councillors
Wlanimously approved the mayor's
choice.

Newman served with the Dallas
Police Department from 1968 to the
present, as assistant chief since
1984, and deputy chief from 1982 to
1984. He began his law enforcement
career in 1968 in the patrol bureau,
and worked his way up through the
ranks.

The 50-year-old Dallas native is
married and the father of six.
Newman said just one of his six
children, a 13-year-old, is still living
at home. The new chief said he and
his family already had decided to
make Ruidoso their home upon his
recent retirement from the Dallas
force.

Newman said he's looking for
ward to serving in his new position.

"We're proud of our choice," said

Councillor Elmer Pirelli after the
Wednesday morning session. The
council interviewed three can
didates for the slot, discussed the
applicants in executive session and
then convened to take action.

Pirelli said Newman got top
marks in the rating system
established in the village persQrmel
policies.

NeWIll3n has a bachelor's degree
in criminal justice from Abilene
Christian University in Dallas,
Texas, and an associate's degree in
police science from EI Centro Col
lege in Dallas. He also has a long
list of special schools and training
to his credit, including "advanced"
and "instructor" certificates from
the Texas Commission on Law En
forcement Officer Standards and
Education.

Newman was honorably
discharged in 1962 from the U.S.
Naval Reserve.

According to village personnel
director Debbie Rogge, the pay
scale for the chief of police position
ranges from $~,709 to $36,990.

Fonner Ruidoso Police Chief
Richard Swenor recently submHted
his resignation to be effective Oc
tober 15. Swenor said he plans to re
main on the force, but not as chief.
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It ""as
the best

"'W"urstfest•..
... ask Arne Hansen,
Mildred Crocker and Phil
Himetstein. The men are
part of the Soljei m Leik
kering dance group, con
sisting of four dancing
couples. Crocker helped
to greet people at the
front door. See more
photos on page 9A.
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BILL MORRIS

BETH POWERS

Smith recommended that
members notify planning ad
ministrator Margaret McDonald
Lahey if they are to be absent.
White asked for infonnation on
absences and suggested the group

Please see P&Z. page 2A

he added.
Later in the meeting, Miller pro

tested the actions of some teachers
who apparently telephoned the
State Department of Education and
State School Board members with
questions on the financial situation
of Ruidoso Schools. Miller indicated
teachers could have had their ques
tions answered here.

An audience member asked why
the meeting was scheduled when
most teachers couldn't be present,
and asked that the decision be
delayed until a meeting more
teachers could attend. '

Board member Don Swalander
proposed having a meeting Tues-
day .evening. . .

School board President Stonny
Edwards suggested that people
concentrate on how to remedy the
situation rather than wondering
why the problem developed.

"Our number one priority is to
the kids," he said.

But Swalander continued to push
for a special meeting.

"We may very well end up with
the exact same solution." he said.
but added, ·Cr d like to see if thete
are any other possibilities."

Board members agreed to table
Miller's suggestion, and call for a
special meeting of the board for 7
p.m. Tuesday, October 'l:l, in the
Adrn..inistrative Office.

Edwards requested that two
representatives from each school
attend the special meeting.

cent increase was not across the
board, some teachers were not in
creased at all while administrators
received a seven percent increase
and non-eertified staff were boosted
by 12 percent.

It was learned that teachers who
did not receive a raise would not be
subject to a cut. School board
member Mike Morris asked why
administrators didn't get a higher'
cut since their raise was higher.

"They've got to be done right
along wi th the rest of them," he
said.

More discussion of salary raises
ensued, with the question of who
would and who wouldn't get a pay
cut never precisely answere<L

·'Outside of personnel or salaries.
there is no other way," Miller in
sisted. All indicators used in the
past to project enrolhnent were
followed, he said. A housing project
in Mescalero that was planned for
70 families was completed, but a
lawsuit halted the project before oc
cupancy, delaying any new
students from that area until
January or February, Miller said .
Then, at least 70 students will enter
the Ruidoso school system, he
predicted, making up the shortfall.

"It would have been easy to not
have given raises (to teachers),"
Miller said. "If we would not have
given those raises, we would not be
here today." The administration
chose to emphasize personnel in the
budget, "and that was a mistake,"

The commission. set at nine
members by a village ordinance,
has been one short since former
member J.D. James resigned in
May to accept an appointment to
the Ruidoso Village Council. Com
mission members are appointed by
the mayor.

BRETT ARGO

at the high school, Argo also is the
director at Ruidoso Middle School.

Argo and his wife, Mary, moved
here from Cedaredge, Colorado,
where he taught fifth-grade general
music and directed the marching
and jazz bands as well as the choit".

Argo is in charge of the WarnoT
24-Karat Gold Marching Band. The
band recently took third in its divi
sion at the Tournament.. of Bands in
Las Cruces.

He likes the area and schOOl
district.

"I've made some changes," he
said. "And the administration has
been supportive of most of them."

Besides the Tournament of
Bands, Argo will take the Warrior
band to the Zia Marching Festival
in Albuquerque Saturday, October
31.

missioner to fonn a quorum.
Commission Chairman David

Smith, Secretary Jess Stinson,
commissioners John White and
Ellen Long. and a handful of au
dience members waited for Vice
Chairman Pete Thompson before
beginning the meeting.

percent cut.
"Unlike many districts, we have

maintained (the) $2,200 increase
mandated by (the) Legislature
without reducing staff," Gladden
said in the fact sheet. "Therefore,
we have maintained staff and more
importantly, maintained the quali
ty of education in Ruidoso. That is
our # 1 priority:'

The district has maintained com
munication with the State Depart
ment of Education, which ad
ministrators said supports the deci
sion for a salary cut. In addition,
application has been made for
emergency funds, but Gladden said
the district does not meet criteria to
QUalify for the. funds since R.uidoso
still shows a slight increase in
salaries and no staffmembers yet
have been cut.

Speaking from the audience,
Ruidoso High School teacher Kathy
Travis spoke of some teachers'
decreased confidence in the central
administration as a result of the in
correct projections of enrollment.
the decline of which she termed was
..obvious to everybody."

She wondered whether the pro
blem was in budgeting, rather than
funding, since state and federal
revenue sources are "static."

Travis said she was not objecting
to the 1.5 percent pay cut. but ask
ing for an explanation of exactly
how the cuts would be
implemented .

She pointed out that the 2.7 per-

Morns worked as a substitute
teacher in the Ruidoso School
District before getting the job at
Capitan last spring.

"I like it a lot here,' t Morris said
about Ruidoso. "It's where I like to
be. I wanted to move to a place with
a lot of mountains."

BETH POWERS: taught six
years at Ruidoso Middle School
before transferring to the high
school this school year.

She also works in special educa
tion and has classes in civics,
reading, English, resources and
math.

Powers graduated from West
Texas State University in Canyon,
Texas, in 1976.

She taught special education in
Denver City, Texas, for five years
before coming to Ruidoso and the
middle school in 1981.

"I like helping the students9 " she
said about her classes.

Powers grew up in Crowell,
Texas, a small fann town.

She also likes Ruidoso.
"It's just the friendly attitude of

the people," she said. C'1 really like
the atmosphere around town."

BRETT ARGO: is the band direc
tor at the high school, replacing
Danny Flores, who moved to
Portales.

Besides being the band director

by DARRELL J. PEHR
Nows Editor

The Ruidoso Board of Education
postponed coming to a decision
Wednesday on a proposal by
Schools Superintendent Sid Miller
to solve the schools' economic
"crisis situation."

At the noon special school board
meeting in the Ruidoso Middle
School library, Miller recorrunend
ed that the board approve a 1.5 per
cent pay cut for personnel in all
areas, including administrative.
certified and non-certified
staffmembers.

"When you come up short in
enrollment. YOU h~ve. to d..o
something to make up the deficit,"
he commented. It was learned the
schools still are 64--65 students short
of projections, representing a
revenue shortfall of about $80,000.

Miller indicated all other expense
areas of the budget already have
been pared to minimwn levels,
leaving just staff or salaries to be
cut. Rather than cut staff, Miller
said he'd recorrunend a salary cut.

Associate Superintendent Mike
(;ladden then presented a fact sheet
which indicated the majority of
"new money" already is tied to
teacher salary increases and
benefits. He pointed out the 2.7 per
cent average increase in teacher
salaries for this year, and noted
most teachers would still have a
slight increase even with the 1.5

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

The Ruidoso Planning and Zoning
Commission (P&Z) got a late start
on a lengthy agenda Monday, as
four members waited nearly a half
hour for the arrival of a fifth com-

by GARY BROWN
Sports Writer

Trio added at RHS

P&Z allows eight requests after late start

Bill Morris, Brett Argo and Beth
Powers are the newest teachers at
Ruidoso High School, having joined
the staff this fall.

BaI... MORRIS: came to Ruidoso
after two months of teaching
special education at Capitan last
spring.

He is a special education teacher
at Ruidoso, and teaches courses in
civics, English, resources, math
and science.

Morris got a bachelor's degree
from Sul Ross University in Alpine,
Texas, in 1970.

He first started teaching in 1972
as an art instructor at Alameda
JWlior High School in Las Cruces.

After teaching at Alameda for
three years, Morris moved to Lin
coln in 1975 (where he still lives).
He started a fann in the historical
town and began work at Fort Stan
ton Hospital and Training Center in
1976, teaching there for a total of
seven years.

Morris worked for the Lincoln
County Heritage Trust in Lincoln in
1985, but went back to school at New
Mexico State University in 1986 to
get a certificate in special
education.

During the 1986-87 school year,
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TIME CHANGE

It's time to "fall back" Sun
day morning as clocks will be
turned back one hour, return~

ing to daylight-saving time.
Don't forget!

8A-9A
.6A-7A

.. 4A
5A

.1 B

. . 28-38
. . 58-88

WEATHER REPORT
Wednesday's low 25
Wednesday's high : 67
Thursday's low 39
Thursday's predicted high aroWld 68
Friday's predicted low , near 35
Friday's predicted high around 63

The National Weather Service in Roswell has predicted cloudiness
by late afternoon with a slight chance of showers. Winds will be mild,
from the southwest at from five to 10 miles per hour. High will be
around 68.

Friday will be cloudy with a chance of scattered showers. Winds
will be light and variable, from the southwest at five to 15 miles per
hour. High will be 63, low at 35.

Probability of precipitation is 20 percent today and tonight and 39
percent tomorrow, with a 39 percent chance for rain over the
weekend.

The extended forecast for Saturday through Monday calls for
cloudy skies and mild temperatures, with the possibility of isolated
thunderstonns on Sunday. It will be mild Monday, with a greater
chance of ram.

Highs will range from 60 to 70 degrees, with lows from 26-36.

INSIDE
Entertainment
Sports ..
"Silver Lining"
Capitan Range
Opinion.
People
Classified

RUidoso News Sportswriter Gary Brown added
another first-place award to his list of winnings as
he captured first last weekend in the New Mexico
Press Association's sports columns competition. In
his six years with The News. Brown has captured
three first-place awards for sportswriting. one se
cond place in that category. a first place for feature
writing and his most recent first-place award. "This
award makes me very happy," he said.

------ -~ ~--

Unbeatable Bro"\tVn

Ruidoso Mayor Lloyd L. Davis Jr. shakes hands with ne\llly
apoointed Chief of Police William J. Newman a(,..lCf the
Ruidoso Village Council endorsed his appoirrlment
Wednesday. Newman said he'll report for duty Monday. Oc
tober 26.
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More members
,

is gr,QUP'S. goal
increasing membership again

was central In ilie conversation at
ilie . October 8 meeting of ilie
Economic Developl;llent Corpora
tion of Lincoln County, (EDCLC).

EDCLC Vice President Ronnie
Paulger said membership s,tands at
66 paid-in-full, with 17 oiliers com·
mitted, for a total of 83. Names of
people who signed pledge cards at
the July. kick-off meeting were
distributed to members, who pro
mised to make a personal contact
before ilie next meeting (set for 6
p.m. today (Thursday), October
22).

Later, those at the meeting
selected names from a list of pro
spective members, and agreed to
contact them before the next
meeting.

EDCLC President Buddy Bun
dick reviewed ilie reasons for seek
Ing a membershiy of 250 before
electing a ,board 0 ditectors. That
number of roembers from across
the county wlni1d provide tbe·solid
base on which ilie concepts of
EDCLC can build. Bundick, also
noted ilie importance of reaching
that point soon, as important deci
sions need to be made quickly, and
should be made by the' elected
board of ditectors, railier than ilie
present temporary officers, to
more closely represent the
members' wishes. .

Member Richard Mound
reported that the Promotions Com
mittee has obtained support from
most local media and EDCLC
presentations have been made to
most civic groups. The committee
will attempt to schedule presenta
tions with other membership
groups.

Paulger announced a meeting
was scheduled between EDCLC of
ficers and the Capitan Board of
Trustees. (Last week at that
meeting, ilie trustees voted to
become Class A members.)

. '

Some 125 group memberS will
spend ilie ~e.days dlsCUSl!lng·the
topic andarnvmg atrecoromenda
tiOllll and conclusions thatWiU
benefit New Mexico, according to a
press release•

by BONNY CHRISTINA CELINE
News Staff Writer

the Attorney General's office has
not issued an opinion.
. H no funds Will be matched, Jef-

Dan Kelley, Hank Evaro and new fers said Ruidoso would be missing
member Mike Warren served as out on. a promised $23,700."1 •
ilie Lodgers' Tax Committee for Its believe that allstate contracts for,
meeting Wednesday at ilie Ruidoso iliese matching funds are now
Village Hall. fro:mn," Jeffers explained, "Ui!ti1

Kelley, acting chairman, we know for sure, I would adVIse
reported that the lodgers' 'tax you to be very jUdiCiious with your .
revenues dropped one-third In contingency money." .
August. He believes that this drop· .Committee members spoke of
was caused by a variety of factors, ways to $peJ1d limited funding: to
including a total reflection ot ilie promote toUrism In Ruidoso. Board
econony, less lodges In business . members wondered wbat the public
ilian a year ago, and becausernany felt was ilie best w~ to increase
hotel-motels have lowered rates. . tourism, and expressed. an interest

"All these things have a com- intakingapolltoiliateffect,Noac
pounding effect," Keney Ilaid. "I tion was taken regarding this
don't thlnk there's any need for con- discussion. .
cern over these figure$'" . . Liz Groenet\dyk, dfreclor of ilie

The co/:JlDl,l.ttee revenues are off Convention and ViSitors Bureau,
$9,ooo.s0 far this year, .' pre$ented a repoJ,'ton .Aspenfest

John Jetfers, executivedireclor and said record cl'owds attended
of the Ruidoso Vaney Chamber of the arts and crafts fair, and the
Commerce, requested that the cbill cookoff. F'igures are not yetm'
organization not join Sun Country for, Wurstlest, 'but it is estimlIted
this yellr, because ofits teorganlZa· tbit 1,5/)l).2,OOO people took.part ·iJt
tion, but instead allocate the $2,000 the Gertnan cel!,\bration, anClthe
dues elsewbere. Jeffers a1lked. that festival ran outOfsausagebySatur
$1,000 go to the g¢netal advertising day afternoon andhad to buy an all.
budget; $500 to the ToUristAssocia-. ditional 250 ,pounds ,to feed ilie
tion QfNew MeXico (TANM) atld crowd. . .
$500 to the WiJlners of OteTexas Nancy RadzieWicz of Ruldos9 to
li'amily Qf ilie Veal' AWln'd llt\lt You, a prOmOtioflllcompany, asked
yeln'. Hi$ requests we~a(lprOVed. thecomnUttee Jor $1,500 to Ciover

JefferS toldotthepossib1e~Cikol the costs of lUmdingout ~amber
matching funding from the State o( brochures at conventions. She ask
N!,\w Me~eofor tbiscoming 1ear,,\ edthat her (!oncern be tabled until
beg'@llng in spring. There Is' some theWedllesday, November 18,
cofiflict at the state level whetbet' .. meet¥tg wbena lull committee
thestateCian tnal:ch looaI flltidB, atld may'be present to vote.

Dunlap reporting ilie problems'
have been solved. Cook reminded
the commission of an agreement
between the SBAC and the training
hospital Involving the seai-coatlng
of ilie Fort Stanton quadrangle In
exchange for using the water
supply.

-Approved an easement for
Otero County Eiectric Cooperative
up-on the recommendation of
village attorney John Underwood.

-Discussed briefly sub
contractors working on the airport,
wiili Dunlap asking Cook for a list.

Lodgers' Tax Committee
faces revenue downturn

,

tions from Burdett. She established
scholarships for the handicapped
along wiili providing educational
trusts for youngsters In her own
family. She also worked with
Failier Braun, who built ilie church
at .Mescalero.

She often stated that God had
helped her provide assistance
where she could not do ililngs
physically. All who knew her well
were aware that. her faiili was ilie
ultimate In sustalnlng her through
her handicapped life. .

Survivors include nephews
Malcolth Burdett of Las Cruces,
Anthony Burdett and Thomas
Burdett of El Paso, Greg Hurley of
West Point, Georgia, and IJOM
Stiles of BrunSWick, Georgia;
nieces Frances Seymour of
Melrose, Massacihusetts, Eleanor
Cate .of BrunsWick; Georgia, and
Mary Frances'Surratt of Pabens,
Texss} and several grand nieces
and nephews.

Memorial contributions may be
made to. the Maryknoll Sisters,
Maryknoll, N.V.IOMS. .

A Mass tor lamily members' took
()lace October 19 at St. F'rancls ,by
the Sea in HUton Head, South
carolina.

ilie front property line setbacks at Johnny D. Durham at lots one and
111 Torreon Loop. "It woUld not be two, Block 7, Palmer GateWay
a cheapie carport," said applicant Subdivision.
Charles Wiley. Commissioners
stipulated the carport never be -Recommended the Village
enclosed. Council work out "just compensa-

-Auiliorlzed a nine-foot property tlon" with T.E. Arrington over land
line setback variance at 111 River- he donated for a street that ap
side Drive for the applicant, Welzle parenOy hasn't been use.d, .Arr
W. Webb, to build a carport to Ington said "the city Jlaid somebody
wiililn one foot of ilie side lot line. $1,250 to cut down close to 100
Chairman Smiili abstained from trees," adding ilie woodcutter ilien
discussions and ilie vote, saying he hauled off ilie wood. He said he
"materially' advised" a client on donated ilie entire right of way for
ilie possibility of'putting a carport Chipmunk Avenue, but wants ilie
on ilie property. Commissioners portion back that won't be needed
stipulated ilie structure never be for a street.
enclosed. •

-OK'd, subject to Village Coun- -Discussed ilie zoning on proper-
cll approval, a vacation of right of ty belonging to Joe Malloy, and
way, replat and variance at 101 agreed to research ilie question of
Royal Drive. P&Z recommends ilie . ilie legal zoning In ilie area where
council charge applicant Richard he has a mobile home park. "Let It
Neff 50 cents a square foot for ilie be in our ball court for 30 days,"
634.6 square feet to be vacated. suggested Smiili.
Staff reports Indicate ilie structure
has been In existence since 1972, -Heard during a staff report that
and extends into public right of work Is nearly finished on a propos
way. It was noted that ilie paving is ed zoning ordinance. P&Z set a
"quite a distance" from ilie mobile public hearing on ilie ordinance for
home. 6:30 p.rn. Monday, November 16.

Lahey said meetings over the Main
-Unanimously authorized a Str~ogram are scheduled at 2

replat for a land trade between Con- p.m. and 6 p.m. Thursday, October
tinental Telephone Company and 29.

and subject to change. She said
questions remain over FAA par
ticipation in Hilckman and
Haworth's and Steve Sanders' bills.
According to her report the SBAC
has paid Heckman and Haworth
$114,877.87 to date, and has an
outstanding bill for $10,495.16; and
has paid Steve Sanders $87,149.45,
wiili three outstanding bills totaling
$28,166.42.

-Questioned Village of Ruidoso
commissioners over ilie vi1lage's
$2.6 million bond issue that is com
mitted to ilie airport project, and
learned ilie bonds have been sold
and the money placed In an
Interest-bearing account.

-OK'd paying three Contel bills
totaling $198.25; a $8,778.35 bill to
Bixby Electric; and a Nielsons bill
for $902,073.02. Cook said requests
for payment have been sent to FAA
for 90 percent of ilie Bixby and
Nlelsons bills.

-Heard a brief description of
problems over the use of ilie Fort
Stanton Training Hospital water
.well, wiili Commissioner Ralph

. ~. l.",...
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& Campbell and became well
known for ilieir enterprising efforts
In community development.

They were charter members and
co-founders of the Ruidoso
Woman's Club, established the first
Woman's Chamber of Commerce In
ilie United States, started the first
library In ilie village, sponsored ilie
first garbage pick-up service with a
truck supplied by Tony Lama and
rejoiced when Bill Hart was able to
run a short electric line down Main
Street.

Burdett was instrumental in ilie
establishment and advancement of
St. Eleanor's Cailiolic Church In
Ruidoso, estll.blisbed the
Stellamarls ClInic In Kenya, Africa,
for underprivileged children tit
memory of her longtime triend and
business partner, Stella Campbell.

A plaque wiili her name as spon
sor of ilie "Failier Walter Memorial
Child Care Center Pavilion" is ero
minentIy displayed on the Pavilion
wall inMontgomery, Alabama.ller
ard~t Interests iliere were ilie
physical, recreational and oCCupa
tional therapy programs. .

Many of ilie 22 countries served
by the Maryknoll Slsters of New
York were recipients ot contribu-

difference in the local share on ilie
Tricon Kent payouts.

The commission, after hearing
from Gene Parker of New Mexico
State University (NMSU), directed
ilie airport engineer to meet and
discuss with Parker the
possibilities for easements and fen
cing on SBRA land.

"We had a long, heated battle,
but that's over and we're
neighbors," said Parker. He said
NMSU's federal contract runs out
in 1990, so ilie future of ilie range
program Is undecided.

In other regular business
Wednesday ilie commission:

-Heard a financial report from
county manager Suzanne Cox show
Ing $4,673,534.73 has been spent on
ilie airport project ilius far, wiili
$4,264,507.60 projected as eligible
for FAA participation, and
$409,027.13 Ineligible. She
distributed a list of dates when ilie
county mil levy will be collected
and available for airport construc
tion expenses. _.__.
eligible amounts are just estimates

Frances Blake, Meghann Vaillant and Sarah Klrkegaard
search for clues for' MS through reading. Intermediate
school librarian Viola Montes looks on with Principal Don
Weems and Elementary school Principal Frank Cannella.

Lawanda Strong would like to quite a few In ilie community who
start a support group In Lincoln have been touched by MS. I know
County, called "Friends of MS." It how much ilie Albuquerque pro
would be for people wiili ilie gram has done for Karen, and I
disease, families, friends, medical would like to see someililng like
personnel and interested residents that started here In Ruidoso. "
of ilie county. Ruidoso students will be reading

"There are several people here books and looking for sponsors bet
who have ilie disease, and some ween now and December. The
who want to keep it a secret, and funds iliey collect will go to help
some who have probably not been find ilie clues as to what causes,
diagnosed as of yet. When you add and what prevents, and what cures
ilieir families and friends, iliere are Multiple Sclerosis.

He said ilie owner should have to
make ilie two Into one large lot.

But Underwood changed his mind
after Tim Collins, on hand as agent
for a separate case, quoted from a
village ordinance allowing such
replats as long as ilie number of lots
isn't Increased.

The case involved moving ilie lot
line on two lots at 161 Ponderosa
Drive owned by George and Patsy

,Wilklnson. The replat,approved by
ilie commission, changes ilie con
figuration on two lots wiiliout
changing ilieir size.

Commissioners also authorized a
property line setback variance.
After ilie replat, the structure in
place extends 4'6" Into ilie souili
side setback and 14'8" Into ilie rear
lot setback.

During regular business ilie
commission:

-Approved a property line set
back variance of no more than
seven feet at 116 Eagle Drive.
Owner Patricia Adkins revealed
plans to build a carport, and com
missioners stipulated ilie structure
never be totaUy enclosed, but left
open above four feet. White opposed
tbe request "because of
procedures."

-Unanimously approved a re
quest to build a carport 12'6" into

•
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MADELEINE BURDETT

friends, she met Stella Campbell
who joined her In ilie adventure of
bracing ilie New Mexico winters
and sellng real estate, In ilie sum
mertime. They used newspapers to
insulate the headquarters bitilding
as evidenced by a 1928 Liberty
magazine retrieved when remodel
Ing work was done In the mid 70s.

In ilie early 80s, they contracted
for building the Adobe House at the
comer of Main and Laurel (now
1210 Sudderth Drive) and maintain
ed tbat location as tbeir pennanent·
address. Later they estabUshed
their own real estate and insurance
business under ilitl name of Burdett

If everybody In Ruidoso contributed
as little as a quarter each, that
would be $2,00Q for research." She
smiles, and adds: "I always aim for
ilie stars."

Multiple Sclerosis is a pro
gressive disease involving
deterioration of ilie sheaths sur
rounding ilie nerves. It usually hits
adults In ilieir late 20s or early 31ls,
aliliough, "Many MS patients have
symptoms for years before. that,
but until they have a complete
history of symptoms, doctors can
not diagose ilie disease." In fact,
Strong notes, ilie only true way to
diagnose MS Is through an autopsy.

Foster lives In Albuquerque now
where she is Involved In a special
exercise program for MS patients
under ilie auspices of ilie Universi
ty of New Mexico. In the program,
her muscle strength has improved
180 percent. The slogan of ilie prD
gram is: "Physically challenged,
and detennlned."

"One of ilie most valuable ililngs
iliey have In Albuquerqueis a sup
port group. When MS patients are
wiili oiliers wiili ilie disease, they
realize iliey are not alone, and ilieir
families and friends can talk to
each oilier and help each oilier,
too," Strong explains.

of why ilie building inspector
doesn't attend P&Z meetings to pre
sent reports.

"Why would we continue to allow
iliis sort of ililng?" asked White,
wondering If ilie village has provi
sions for fines.

Lahey said such applicants pay
double for building permit fees, and
village engineer Mike Davalos said
ilie law has a provision Involving
court action.

"Basically what she's done Is af
fect property not owned by her,"
noted village attorney John Under
wood. He said ilie owner can't be
forced to buy ilie vacated right of
way.

Building inspector Jimmy Neeley
sat in on part of ilie discussions, ex
plaining iliat he had "many interac
tions" wiili ilie property owner. He
said he tries to work wiili citizens.

"The camera got her to stop-the
red tag didn't," noted Neeley, who
videotaped ilie construction job in
progress.

In a separate case, discussions
over a replat led Underwood to
recommend turning ilie request
down, only to rescind that advice
later. Underwood said he had a
"legal problem" wiili allowing a
repIst of two small lots into two lots
below ilie minimum allowable size.

"They had some gross errors in
ilie submittals iliey gave to us,"
said Cook.

According to Leedshill
Herkenhoff's project estimate
number eight, Tricon Kent's
original contract was for $2,479,385,
and ilie current contract, after 240
days, is for $2,484,500. But ilie
estimate further indicates total
construction to date is at
$2,804,487.13, placing ilie cost over
run so far at $319,892.13.

Cook said ilie Federal Aviation
Administration (FAA) has
auiliorlzed its 90 percent share of
ilie overrun. He warned that ilie
final pay estimate may include fur
ilier increases.

The project estimate shows ilie
contract 100 percent complete wiili
more than 112 percent of ilie
allocated funds spent.

Cook said a 10 percent perfor
mance bond, or $280,487.13, still Is
being retained. He said an upcom
Ing contract wiili Nielsons may
come In below original estimates,
freeing some funds to make up ilie
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Burdett was a key element in Ruidoso's infancy

.NM First to have Town Hall meetirig'
New Mexico First will sponsor its

first Town Hall meeting Sunday
through Wlldnesday, October '21).28,
at ilie Inn of tbe Mountain Gods.

Subject of ilie meeting will' be
"The Marketing of New Mexico."

•

P&Z--~--------------

Readathon benefits MS

Airport commission ponders I then pays overrun

by BONNY CHRISTINA CELINE
News Staff Writer

Many fund drives serve many im
portant charities; but few are as
worthwhUetoiliepmticipantasilie
Multiple Sclerosis Readathon,
begun this week at the White Moun
tain Schools.

As In a raceathon or walkailion,
participants find sponsors to
pledge, for example, 50 cents per
book read by ilie participa lt, and 10
books to be read..

Participants read bocks, ilien
review them for a teacher or, In ilie
case' of White Mountain In
tennediate school students, to ilieir
librarian, Viola Montes. A form is
signed, and ilie participating stu
dent collects money from ilie spon
sor and turns it in to ilie MS fund.

Lawanda Strong is helping ilie
schools run ilie fund drive. Her
daughter, Karen Foster, has MS.
Before ilie disease progressed,
Karen taught at Ruidoso Middle
School and then was transferred to
ilie library when she became con
fined to a wheelchair.

Strong Is not weepy Or naive
about MS. "I do think a cure will be
found," she says. "That's why fund
raising is so important. You know,

Continued from page 1A

discuss attendance policies at a
future meeting.

Members approved all eight
agenda items during ilie three-hour
meeting.

Commissioners learned that con
struction was started wiiliout a
building pennit on a driveway and
retalnlng wall at 141 Juniper. The
wall extends into public right of
way.

After extended discussions, ilie
commission voted unanimously In
favor of vacating ilie property and
recommended ilie council charge
owner Annie L. mtsch $1 a square
foot.

It was learned that construction
was under way when ilie village
building inspector attached a red
tag to ilie project, but work was
later allowed to continue on ilie
private property, but not ilie right
of way. According to information
provided at ilie meeting, ilie appli
cant's husband is restricted to a
wheelchair and could not get in or
out of ilie house wiili ilie drive and
steps torn up.

"They tried to stop her three or
four times and iliey'd leave and
she'd start back up," noted Stinson,
wiili White reiterating !lis question

by FRANKIE .JARRELL
News Staff Writer

Members of ilie Sierra Blanca
Airport Commission (SBAC), dur
ing a regular meeting Wednesday,
questioned cost overruns on the
close to $2.S million earthwork
contract.

Commissioners learned of
substantial cost overruns on a con
tract wiili Tricon Kent, and asked
ilie engineer why change orders
haven't been submitted. The com
mission finally approved a
$2Sll,540.73 invoice for payment,
along wiili oilier bills, contingent on
receiving a written change order.

Airport engineer Earl Cook said
ilie contractor encountered a great
deal of substandard material at the
Sierra Blanca Regional Airport
(SBRA) site, causing ilie overages
in ilie unit-price contract. Cook said
his company, Leedshill
Herkenhoff, Is ilioroughly review
ing Tricon Kent's final pay
estimate before authorizing
payment.

(Editor's note: The following ar
ticle was researched and written
courtesy of Barbara Duff and Dan
D. Swearingin.)

A memorial Mass and graveside
service for longtime Ruidoso resi
dent Madeleine Alice Burdett is
scheduled for today (Thursday),
October 22, at Mount Cannel
cemetery in El Paso, Texas.

Burdett was born on August 23,
1894, In Hazelhurst, Georgia. Her
parents, four sisters and two
broiliers all have preceded her In

,deaili.
Burdett ·started her career as a

teacher In Georgia and came west
In ilie early 20s wiili her younger
broilier, Gary, thinking the climate
would benefit his healili. Shetaught
In ilie El Paso and Trinidad, Col
orado, school systems unW she
became associated wiili Sma4beck
& Company from New York. 'They
established an office In ilie old
llerald Post'Iiewspaper building In
EI Paso and launched the first sub
diVision 'In Ruidoso, which was
named Skyland. Later the company
moved her to tbeir lodging facilities
'ill Ruidoso (the present. Woman's
Club locatioil).

In themeantime. through mutual

, ,
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.Water," and It was presented by the
New Mexico' Museum of Natural
History. The exhibit was sponsored by
Friends of the Library. . . '.

Ihm.ll.tlOl\ af .dr prodllC't\; "'~It ...·
5oa1iWp!(J('.U~.I~nl.IY tiol lw:' .v.,I.b."':111.n ~I(l't'l, t .
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.ALAMOGORDO, NEW MEXICO
·822I1e. York Av......

........ 437-4900·

Th.ese . Interesting natural artifacts,
along with others, were on display at the
Ruidoso Public Library through the 20th.
The exhibit was' called "New Mexlco·s
Natural History: On Land and In The.
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Twin Mountain affirmed a's
airport rOt;ld bid winner

Good question!

-, '
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, .

payroR and accounts payable
registers, voted for non-local
members of the New Mexico Self
Insurer's Fund and heard engineer
Joe Shain's report concerning
roads in D;eer Park Woods, which
are in poor condition.

The commission alSo accepted
the resignation of Colleen Salazar
from the Lincoln Historiclll Preser
vation Board, due to ill health.
Conunlssloner Dunlap suggested
that Bob' Hart, Uncoln, assistant
director of the Heritage Trust, take
Salazar's place on the board.

tn executive .session,. county
Superintendent of. Roads Earl
Krieg resigned his position, effec
tive upon rep1acemen~

for the community being presented
to coincide with "Drug and Alcohol
Awareness' Week" in the Ruidoso

.School District. .
The presentation entitled "Brain

Development, Learning andthe Im
pact of Alcohol and,Other Drugs"
will be at 7 p.m••Wednesday, Oc
tober 28; in the R11ldoso High School
public meeting room:

•,
- ,;

'Rotary
enchiladas

,muydelicious!
~Abovei RotarY fc;>ralgn ex
change student Fran'
clska Krings and Rc;>tary
Club. member Clark
Carpenter dish up
dessett during Rotary'S
l:nchllada Day, a twice·
yearly ev.ent at the Elk's
Lodge. Left, Rev. Ken
Cole cleans up and pours
more salsa.

J -, •

I

• <

CONGRATULATIONS'
GLENW. CRANE

1987
REALTOR OF THE YEAR

.
Elliott, with Ttanlde Silva and
Mack Bell as possible lIlternates.

The commission approved
Resolution 76-'13 to IUlprjlpriate
$10,000 for expert witnesses during
the Mescaleto water rights lltiga"
tion. This money is already
allocated and isa designation of the
same Une item. "Itwas spentmain
ly for research into past records,"
explained Commissioner Ralph
DUnlap. .

The commission appro....ed the
Emergency Medlclll services Fund
Act Grant Application, the Co-Op
agreement between the U.S'.
GOVernment and Lincoln County,
the State Department of Finance
and AdInlniIltration RUle 87-2 con
cerning mileage and per diem, the. ," .

This award is&~en to tecognize a m~mber o~ the Bl.!ard of
Realtors who proVlded outstanding servIce to his pro-
fession and community. . . .
This awardwas established many years ago and was nam
ed Ute "Lela Easter Memorial" award. Itis noI'Dllilly given
each year.

for the University of New Mexico,
Santa Fe Community College and
Adams state College as well as be--

_ing a trainer for the New Mexico
Drug Abuse Bureau. He is a Cer
tified Alcohol and Drug Abuse
Counselor and a Nationally cer
tified Clinical Mental Health
Counselor.

This presentatlonis an activity

378-4441

The RUidoso ,Schools invite
parents Ill\d other interested c::om
munity members - to hear Tim

. Burns, director of St. Vincent
Family Recovery Center in Santa
Fe. .

He \Jas worked extensively with
chemically affected young people
and their' famllles over the past
nine years. Burns is an instructor

,

Commission delays' airport zoning decision
•

Drug abuse counselor to,speakWed~

D .... Don Johnson
CHIROPRACTOR

.No Appointment Necessary
X-Rays NotRequil'~d

OfficeHours
10-12 and 2-6
Mon. thruFri.
1216Mechem

Fox?la2a
Just North of Cochera

Rl,lldoso, N.M.
(505) 258·5757

.,4~jD~(J~
Prompt, QUllllty ServIce

Re.Sonable Rates
• No COn!Ja<:Is Required • 0d0<Ms" .

P. O. Box 2859 GUY GILMORE
NM 5 2157.15111I11

*SPECIAL*
VCR Heads

Cleaned

81'599 + tax

•

by BONNY CHRISTINA CELINE
!'Iews Staff Writer

• A public hearing concerning Or--
dlnance No. 81-2, ~rt ZOning
Regulations, was tabled to the next
meeting in order to give Lincoln
County Commissioners more Urne
to stu~ the 13-page dOClllDent en
titled • Airport ZOning Regulations
of the Sierra BIanCa Regional
Airport,"

"There is some ambiguity in the
language of the document," said
CommIssioner Bill Karn. The next
public ljearing has been schedUled
for 9 a.m. Tuesday, November 10,
in the county coui1house meeting
room.'

A road review committee to con
sider the request to vacate county
roads A-G34 and A-035 has been
formed by the conunlsslon. Named
to tlie committee are Betty
Schrecengost, Bill Rawlins and Bill

-_.- "--..,;,, ~~~---"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,-,,,,,,,,--,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-,",,,_ _-----_ _- lItIttlll ..
••
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A $96.00 Value
For Only $ 75.00

$1.4.05 OFF
When You Buy A

3·Year Subscription
Mail Only - New or Renewal

+PLUS+
We'll Send You A

Complimentary Copy Of
Herb Seckler's Book

.... f: .

A $6.95 VALUE!
A TOTAL

SAVINGSOF
$21.00

r~------~--~-------~
• Send tbis coupon to The Ruidoso News, I
.PO Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88345 I

•• . II NAME: I
• ADDRESS: ... 1
.CITY: '. STA.TE .. ZIP I
I MASTERCARD ":"
I OR VISA NOMBER.

Mews • •
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COlIJ\ty Farm Bureau. J1'..esldent
Federal ;Farm HOme MtniniIltra
tion, :aoaweU. lWllresentative Na·
tional Cl>ttOnColIJ\cU inNew Mexico,
8ec..etary Nationlll Ginnertl AsSocja·,
tion; Board member Wicbita Bank:
for CO(lperatlv~ J1'tesldent New .
Mllldco Ginner's Associatioll. Gmner
of the·year 1959. and Who's Who in
the West, 1959•

This beloVed roan has lilft a great
.blessing l!ttIOng Us and we are hap"
py be Is safe and happy· with OlJl"Lord
in Heaven. .

Rusty Lanelli.

He is survived by his wife; sons
Billy Wayne Stephenson of Tom
ball, Texas, and Teddy Daniel
Stephenson of Cleveland, Texas; a
daughter, Patricia" Jane
McFarland of Alamogordo; seven
grandchildren; and three great-

. grandchildren.

Arrangements are by LaGrone
Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso.

Birthdays Roll
.A.rIt1lDd Fast

ThIs is being sent to you on 00
tobertwenty!.and there Is something
precious outtnere in thepurple-~
air.if thl.s bright October afternoon.

Back in 1909 about this time, our
Father was getting ready to make a
long sixty-mile journey on foot to be
present at roy first birthday, there in
Valdez. And our Mother was praying
that her second child would see the
light of day'safe and sOllJ\d.

The years have flown by, aU of
them full of blessings. .

This is also the birthday of
Theodore Roosevelt one of our most
beloved presidents. For years Judy
Beavers and I have celebrated our
birthday together. Now a new
member of the "October twenty
seven Club" has joined us in the per
son of Donna POtter.

On the occasion o~ our b.lrthda:y, we
all wish all of you all GOd's blessmgs.

Madeleine Burdett
.One of Ruidoso's most beloved
ci~nswas called home onOctober
nineteell. MadelelneBurdett wall one
of our Mothe.,'$ dearestfriends, and
three Qf us often vimted there in
Madeleine's little adobe home in
$.!tyland. 1'lu:oJllPl: the yeartl I often
stopped by, and her cheerful and
blessed personality grew more
preci01ll1 with the years.

I will tell you a little more about
. Madeleine later.

'- _..-

This·guy
will fix it
for free.

engineer for Ficsback & Moore, and
was a resident of Alto for 13 years
after living in Houston, Texas.

He was married in 1935 to the
former Grace Goodenough In San
Antonio, Texas. He was a member
of Community United Methodist
Church. He also was a member of
mEW for 47 years.
Pallbearers will be Neil
McFarland, Neil Cllapman, Mike
Michaels,· Malcolm Almond and

Obituary

louder than words, and that" the
presence of those at services brought
a message stronger than any words·
could convey. .. .

First it showed gratitude for the
goOd life of O.J. and its blessing in
their own lives. Alsowe are all drawn
together in sympathy for the family;
each lending comfort and help. And
in gathering at the services we
renew our faith tI1at our dear'friend
has entered into eternal life with our
Lord in Heaven. .

The Reverend Mr. Brown shared
memories of his early c!illdhood in
Hagerman when he lived across the
street from O.J. and Mae whom he
called "Man¥! and Pappa F~rd."

The mell's choir from First Chris
tian Church sang "WIlen The Roll Is
Called Up Yonder, I'll Be There."
"~azing Grace" was sung by
Anita Carpenter.

'~s Long As The Water Fiows"
His daughter, Mrs. Ruth McGuire,

quoted some words from O.J.'s
autobiography which he wrote about
eleven years ago:

"I promised Mae when I propos
ed to her that I would love her as long
as the water flows and the grass
grows. We have celebrated our fifty
sixth anntvertlary, and the water is
still flowing and the grass is still
growing, and I still think she is the
sweetest great-grandmother in the
world."

O.J. was manager of the Farmers
Co-op Gin in Hagerman. Among the
offices be has held are:

Twenty years on the Hagerman
School Board, Secretary Chavez

This guy
will fix your

phone lineJor
about $80.
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Walter D. "Doc" Stephenson of
Alto died Sunday at the Lincoln
County Medical Center. He was 74.

Funeral services are set for 2
p.m. today (Thursday), October 22,
at LaGrone Funeral Chapel with
Community United Methodist
Church Pastor Bob Bellows of
ficiating. Interment will follow in
Forest Lawn Cemetery.

Stephenson was born November
22, 1912, in Dericks, Arkansas. He
retired in 1972 as an electrical

VVmter 'Doc' Stephenson

\

Both repairmen are knowledgeable, experienced and professional. But if
you have trouble with your phone lines, the one on the left will Charge a
minimum of.$80 for a service call. . .

However; When you have Wire Care Plus~ service from Contel,the
one on the right does the workat no extra'chargEl.

Wire Care Plus is the convenient way to maintain your inside wire and
it costs just a few cents a day. If you have any problems with the wiring
between your phone and the outside connection pOint, we'll repair it for
free. To order Wire Care Plus or for more information, give usa call at. . ,~

your nearest COhtel business office. CO~.!==L· .Teleph~ne
CootEljU~~r.ef.!d"a1~I't~rkotContE!tCotjjOt.alian.WlrtCarePlu~tU!:'!tvjceofCot,tltCol'jXjtll!imt ~ . =: =~ . ,.."Operations

The
Silver

f~·~·' ·LlnIng
by Daniel Agnew Storm

•

Orval Jennings Ford

Services were held October 19 at
the First Baptist Church of Ruidoso
for Orval JelmlngS" Ford, affec
tionately known as "O.J." who was
called Home by Our Lord on October
fifteen. .

The Reverend Ken Cole said that
O.J. lived up to the commandment to
love God with all Our heart, soul and
mind, and strength.

The Reverend Cole said that there
were several very strong loves in the
life of O.J.:

First his love of God: He was a
member of the Hagerman Baptist
Church for forty-four years, and he
and his wife were presented a silver
platter with the words: "1b Orval
and Mae Ford for forty-four years of
faithful service."

A second strong love was for his
family. This November ten would
have marked the sixty-seventh an
niversary of his marriage to his wife,
Mae. All these years were marked by
increasing devotion to Mae and their
children, grandchildren and great
grandchildren.

A third great love was for his
friends, who knew him as a man
righteous, faithful and honest-a
man much to be admired who made
a tremendous influence for good on
their lives. A fourth great love was
baseball, which he played for much
of his life..

Actions Speak Louder
Than Words

The Reverend Jerry Brown of
Vallecito, Colorado, said that it was
a true saying that actions speak

••
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ExchangEl students' and
Capltan-araa high $chooiers
take a hayride from Heritage
TrustdoWh the street to the
historic Lincoln CourthoUSEl.
Thera are 1$ studElnts Involv
ed in the ASSE program this
year in Lincoln and Otero
counties.,

..
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dent at Capitan High School, provides the
voice of Billy the Kid for the annual Lincoln
pageant.
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1987 Mercury Sable G.S. SedaD
#M0063 List Price '14.490.00
Fully EqUipped Save 1.880.88

Sale Invoice Pl'ice 112,609.12

1987 Mercury XR7
,/#M0060
Fully EqUipped

LINCOLN MERCURY
1987 MODEL YEAR END CLOSE OUT

fAll REMAINING 1987 MODELS Will BE SOLD AT
*Dealer Invoice-Not One Penny More

• Plus Deeler Added OptJons. If Any

list Price '18.324.00
Save 2.440.74

Sale Invoice Price *15,883.26
1987 Ltd. CrOWD Victoria

HHC6359 ,
5.0L EF1 V8 Engine. Stereo List Price 16.628.00
Cassett. PW. Tilt. Auto Over Save 2.239.06
Drive Trans. Sale Invoice Price '101.388.94

-NOTICE-
At Shamaley Ford. L1n«>ln. MerCUry. WE DO NOtTIlY to rOOL tHE PUBLIC.

Ho unnecessary add an stickers ta raise the prices. A straight deblfrbm Q

straight d.,al.,r. COMPAIlE OUIl PRICE BEFORE YOU BUY A CAR OR TIlUCK.
At'lVWHEIlE.

- USED BARGA.I~- .
'1985 Suburban - 4 wheel drive and loQded.

P.egular f 10.295 Specia."S;199
1983 Toyota - 4 wheel drive pickup ..... . ..

Regulor '6.195 Special".,999
1984 Toyota - Tertel 4x4 Wagon .. . .

P.egulor'7.995 Special16,799
twa Great LocationsTo SeNe You

Sales .. Service ... . j)orts
100HIghwoy70 E. 11301 Gatewoyw.
P.uidoso Downs EIPoso. texQs
(505)318.4400 (915)591·8600
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Oh nol Billy strikes agalnl Actually, It's just
Randy Barone hamming It up for the
camera. Randy, a Lincoln resident and stu--

~.

Lincoln goes international!
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BOOTS
9:00 o.m. - 6:00 p.m.

SIERRA' MALL

Dress Boots 6- AIi-Weother Boots

2'0' 0%' ... . ··0 Off.
Through October

9f

Now In .One Location
For Your Convenience

Dr. Randall B. Cox
OPTOMETRIST

617 Sudderth • Charleston Square
Phone 257-5512

Office Hours: 8:30 • 5:00 Monday· Friday
Complete Eye Care

~a'-itan
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see when It comes to historical documenta·
tlon. The stud3nts also watched a Slide
show about Fort Stanton and toured the
museum.
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Aida Featherstone of
Alamogordo, Dee Miller of
tincoln and Linda Taylor of
,JMamogordo are all housing
~xchange st\ldents this year
t/'lrough the ASSE Interna·
llonal Student Exchange
:p,rogram this year. These
;women put together last
Sunday'S program in Lincoln
i'or the students.

I,,,
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;Christine Hoilerhoek and "Gizmo" take a break from dane·
:Ihg to enjoy the autumn sunshine. They're sitting on an
;a.dobe wall near the Heritage Trust. Both students are from
:1'f~lIand. ."..,------------------.,
•••,
•,
••••
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Bob Hart, associate director of Lincoln
Heritage Trust, displays a picture of Billy
aonney and explains to the student au-

. dlence that you can't believe everything you
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Ruidoso High School footbaU .players (light je~seys) battle
with Tularosa in a recent game. The Warriors beat Tularosa,
and will host ~lIverCity Friday night In an important district
battle. ~;

Thll Ruidoso lIigh School v<lrsity
football team faces a must-win
lIituation when the Warriors host
SUverCity lIigh School Fl.'iday, Oe--
tober 23.' .

Game ttme is 7:30 p.m.
Ruidoso is 0-1 in Distl.'ict 3-AAA

play alld 1-6 overall. ~
SUver defe<lted Deming, 7.o,. t

wl;!e"k anli is 1·1 in dil!ltrict actlon (
overall).

The Warriors probably have. to
win their last three games in order
tQ make the state playoffa for the
fourth straight ae<l/lon. .

"Thl;!y're 'a good, physical foot
ball team," said Warrior head
coach . Cooper Henderson' about

ZACH CHAVEZ

.BOBBVFOWLER. ,

Alamogordo Dominators, 1-1. Cory
Hood scored the Ruidoso goal. The .
Dominatol'S' goal was scored on a
penalty shot

Ruidoso'a unde...-14 team lost to
tIle Alamogordo Furies, +-1.

George Marquez sco...ed the
Ruidoso goal on II penalty shot.

Action will continue Saturday,
October 24, at AlamogQrdo's Abbott
Field. The under-14 and under-12
teams will play at 10 a.m., while tIle
unde...-10 team will play at 9 a.m.

17-14 lead.
But Tularosa came back on its·

t1lird series to score a touchdown on
a five-yard rl!Il and win the game.

Ruidoso opened the game's seQr
ing in regulation ttme as Whitlock
ran 43 yards for a toucbdQwn witIl
7~ left in tIle first quarter.

Guardiola tIlen threw a twll-Jl:!lint
conversion pass to Shane EIdson
and Ruidoso had an B..() lead.

Tularosa tied the game in tIle se
cQnd quarter on a wuchdown and
two-point conversion.

Ruidoso is now 5-2 on tIle seuon
and will host Socorro at 4 p.m.
Thursday, October 29, in tIle season
finale.

Asauming Ruidoso. wins the
regular-lileason district chamPion
ship, the district-1ournl\Ul.cmt finals
wUl be at the Warrior gymnasium
Saturday, November 7. "

Hi J.J) Pree..
October 14 65 44 (J.12
October 15 63 34 0.00
October 16 69 28 0.00
October 17 70 27 0.00-
October 16 10 36 0.00
October 19 69 29 0.00
October .20 51> 31 0.00 • .
I'rec!p~tatlon this IIlonth =0.12"
PreCIpitation this year - 19.91"

,

RUIDOSO WARRIORS

.;,,;I.d......,. .....

BOBBY LANE

it,

McCABE TURNER

WEATHER REPORT
Courtesy -of

Ruidoso Airport. and

(&L
LUMBER

& SUPPLY
We Close Saturday Afternoon

l'We Don't Wartf All The Bo.iness - Just Yourslt
PBONl 378·4488 '- ON HIGHWAY 70 - HOLLYWOOD.

. '. SAVE- YOUI GUNS - JOIN NIAI

Ruidoso's Road Warriors soccer
teams had mixed results in OterQ
County Youth Soccer Association
matches Saturday in Alamogordo.

The under-IO team ...outed the Las
Cruces Lazers, ll.o.

Jake SmitIl and Jimmy Swver
both scored three goals fo... tIle win
ners. Salem Posey scored twice,
while Mathew Ensor, Driller Hisel
and Brent Buchhagen each had one
goal.

The under-12 team tied the

Soccer teams have mixed results

The Ruidoso Middle School foot
ball team lost a heartbreaking 20-17
tie-breaker to the visiting Tularosa
frellhmen We4nesday afternoon.

The game ended, 8-8, in rl;lgula
tion time.

Each team got the ball for four
plays f...om the 10 yard-line in the
tie-breaker.

NeitIler team scored on the first
series, but Tularosa scored on its
second sel.'ies.

Ruidoso came right back,
however, as Manny Guardiola
threw a touchdown pass to Ricky
WohlgemutIl.

The Braves took tIle lead on the
third series, as Micah Whitlock
kIcked a 27-yard field goal fQr a

Brave gridders edged, 20-17

. ,

Ruidoso defeated Silver in threll
gmnes in tIle first meeting between
tIle teams in SUver City earlier this
season. The Warriors played
witIlout Lee in that contest.

Also, Socorro's Qnly district vic-
tory of tIle season cmne against tIle The first and second-place place
Colts. district teams will <ldVMce to the

The Warriors will end tIle dil!ltrict state tournl\Ul.ent in Roswell Thurs
regul<lr season witIl a match <It. day throughSatllrd<lY, November
Cobre S<lturday, October 31. . 12-14.

Ruldoso's Tara Miller (center) hits the ball during Tuesday's
varsity volleyball match with visiting Socorro. Miller's team
mates are (left) Mikki Roller and Kristin Tidmore. Ruidoso
won In three games.

RUIDOSO ATHLETIC CLUB
Third Anniversary Special

Join before Oct. 31-
Get Your First Month Free!

Call 257·4900 TODAYI

RUIDOSO TAXIDERMY
Complete Taxidermy 8< Tanning

Antelope, Deer, Elk,. Etc.

B.J.'S OF RUIDOSO
505·251·2102

1509 SUdderth Drive
Ruido$o,N.M.88345 .. " _.-

.

• CARR.IZOZO
GOLF COURSE
NowOpea Daily

8,00 a.iTt. " 6100 p.m.
Ye.... A..dU..dr

"We're working to be
thlit best nine·hole

course in NeV( Mexi(:oY,'
Phone 648·2451

Tigers play

this week

by GARY BROWN
Sports Writer

One is tIle major number for the
Ruidoso High School varsity
volleyball team when tIley host
Silver City Friday, October 23.

The Warriors can cinch ,the
Dil!ltrict 3-AAA rl;lgular season title,
a bye until the distl.'ict tournament
finals and a bertll in tIle state tour
nament by defeating tIle Colts.

The junior varsity match will
start at 3 p.m., followed by tIle var
lIity match.

Ruidoso moved its district record
to 6-0 (and 1ll-4 overall) by crushing
vlaiting Socorro, 15-4, 15-7, :1,5-2,
Tuesday afternoon. Socorro is now
1-4 in district action.

The outcome of tIle match with
Socorro was never in doubt as the
Warriors held a 6-4 advantage in
the first game before scoring nine
straight points for tIle victory.

Ginger Parker sparked the vic
tory with some good serving in tIle
latter part of the gmne.

Spikes by Shannon Lee and Dari
Stierwalt provided tIle last two
points of tIle first gmne.

In the second game, Ruidoso
trailed, 5-4, but rallied to take tIle
victory.

Kristin Tidmore did a good job
spiking the ball in tIle second game.

The tllird game was all Ruidoso.
Socorro took a bl.'ief 2-1 advan

tage, but tIle Warriors then reeled
off 14 straight points fQr tIle victory.

Again, spikes by Lee and Tid
more helped give tIle Warriors a
lead in the early gQing.

"We were just awesome," War
rior head coach Pixie Arthur en
thusedafter the match. "We got ex
cellent spikes, we played smart and
we hit smart."

On paper, Ruidoso figures to have
an easy ttme with Silver Friday
afternoon.

Capitan High SchooI'a varsity
football team will take a break
from district play Friday nJght,
while tIle Tiger varsity volleyball
tea1P will compete in tIle district
round-rQbin c,ompetition this
weekend.

The Tiger football team will
travel w Santa Rosa Friday for a
7:30 p.m. game.

Capitan is 1-1 in district action,
having beaten Reserve, 35-0, and
lost to Cloudcroft, 29-21. The Tigers
are 2-6 overall.

Santa Rosa is an~AA-dlvlsion
team, but tIle Tigers defeated tIle
tions, 29-26, in Capitan last season.

In last week's loos to Cloudcroft,
the Tigers moved the ball well but
were unable to stop a powerful
Cloudcroft offense. .

Cloudcroft already has won the
district title, but tIle Tigers can
gain second place and a playoff
bertll with a win over Carrizozo Fri
day, October 30.

Capitan's volleyball team, 9-3 on
the season, will play host Cloud
croft at 4 p.rn. today (Thursday),
October 22-

The rel!lt of tIle matches will be
saturday, October 24, in tIle Cloud
croft gymnasium.

The round-rQbin play will deter
mine the seeding for next week's
district tournament.

~A I The Ruld0tF0 NiQws I Thursda.xolo!~O:;.:0'.lt~p:;;b:.:ie~~~2;:,2~1!..1:.::9~8~1...i. .., _

Spprt~ WrIter offeJllle mJ,4deJe!}se. . Besides G~erandGom:ales,
"We're :Just gomg to have to play the C(llts alllo nave big, active,offen- .

sOl!Ild football mJ,4 not key on· any lIive Md dl;!Jensive Imea. :
(lnl;! p.layer.". But the Warriors have ImproVed·

I!.mdoso beat Sdver, 3+-7, last thew offensivebaIancl;! in recent'
season l;!n route to the distl.'ict tltle weeks. .
and second place in the state . . In lal!lt week's 23--1"10sS to fifth-:
plaY\1ffa. ., . ,. r~ed (in the state) St. Pius, Wa......

Thill seasonSlIver has beenled by nor quarterback MIchael Swanner·
senior quarterback Wlllie Gardner," completed eigbtQf 1.. passes for 1611
who came off the bencn two seasOJlll yards and one Wuch4own. :
ago to lead SlIver toa 17-13win !lVer , It was Swanner'a best effort of
I!.uidoao in ,the regular,sellSon the lleuon and if be eM. dUllllcate
gam,e. . . . . .tbatperfotmance, Ruidoso has a
. Ruidoso got reveng,e on the Colts . good clJanceagairistSUvei". .

.m the statE! C~amPloJlllhipgame TlI1lback.I!.usty Shelton ~ained 62
tllat year, WIJUIUlg, 21-1~. yards rushing against St. Pius and.

Ru4y Gonzales is the Colts' ~op SCOred a touQhdown, hill fourth of.
ruDnlng back. the seUM. . .

"He's morl;! of a .. speed-type Split :end .El.'ic Ford also played:
. well, cawhing a touchdown pass·

. and .setting up anothermj:b another:
'Qatch .

· Ruidoso gained 251 yard.s total of
· feJl$e against tIle SartaJIB, one of its .

. best perfonnances Qf tIle season.
. Defensively, tIle Warriors got:
several good efforts. :

TackIe Shawn :Mowdy got an in-.
terception. Linebacker Dusty'
Beavers and :Junior cornerback:
;Bubba Lane also played well. :

The Warrior junior varllity and "
fresIunanteamswUl play this

· week. .
. Ruidoso'a freshmen, +-2 on tIle
season, wUl host Chaparral Middle
School of Alamogordo at 4 p.m. to
day (Thursday), October 22.

TheW<lrrill... junior varsity is 2-3
oli tIle /leason and will host Socorro
at 2 p.m. Saturday, October 24.

Following' are the probable Wa.....

Please see Grldders, page
7A

,

Warrior spikers cinch title tie;
. '

take on Silver City·Colts
.. .

;'

I
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COBRE

ARTESIA
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COBRE

DEMING

.
ARTESIA

GARY BROWH DOYlE HOWELL
16·4 GUESI'

101·45 PICIlER

SANTA ROSA SANTA ROSA

RUIDOSO 14 RUIDOSO 14
SILVER CITY 13 SILVER CITY 13

play, they wID t<lke on the third·
place team in the district tourna
ment semt-!inals Satprday,
November7•.

Socorro beat the, Warrior
fl"eSbmen, '16·14, 15-10.lt wa:>
Ruldo:>9's final fresIunan. D;llItch of,
the seallOn, .

"'!'he g1tbl played pretty well,"
,:;;aid Wardor al>l>istant coach JO(Iy
1I0pkins. "We were way behind,
and we came back a: lot." ,

Hopkins praised the play of Tina
Beechie and Bridget Hel"l"el"a.
aeechie and, Jennifer PSl'kel" will
move up to the juniol" varsity B
team the l"est. of the season.

.
!ngton, :>enior, 1110; center, Don
Ede",. senlot, 185;. sp'Ut ;end, Fl!l"d"
senior, 145, or Jeff :ArviaIl, semot,
145. " .
"l)e!eJl$e; 'Milldle Uneb~cket,
Sherwood, Ol", 'l'Ptner.;optslde
linebackers, BeaV'e;rs/lll.1l Matthew
,Griego, senior'; 165, " '
.Ends, Sean Moore, senior, 115,

@dTr/lPPI. tackle:>, l\'loWdy,se,uior,
1110, Ilnd, AugUiilhne ApactJ.,e,·
$opbOmOl"Il,. 190; cOl"nerbacks,
Jamel! Hall,lIen.iol", 175, and L.ane,
jUJJior, 1701 sa(etles, Kil"k :RYall,
ilemol", '1.45, and LoganStI!:.matI,
s9phomore, 165. '

ANIMAS ANIMAS ANIMAS

ROSWELL CIDVIS ROSWELL

ARTESIA

DEMING

COBRE

SANTA ROSA

scan SCHRADER
14,6

102·51

IS RUIDOSO ,14
7 SILVER CITY 13

COBRE

DEMING

ARTESIA

..;,..,'

COBRE

DEMING

IDVINGTON

SANTA ROSA CAPITAN

Ruidoso's Rachel Garrett (left) and Jennifer Parker go for
the ball in Tuesday'S freshman volleyball match with
Socorro. Ruidoso lost.

The Ruid\)l;lo High School junior
variility and freshman. volleyball
team lo:;;t,clo:>e matches to Socorro
Tuesday,in the Warriol"
gymna:>ium. .
· Socorro, 5-1 in di:>trict action,
defeated the Ruidoso junior varsity
(4-2),14-16,7-15,15-'1;

"The Wam played well," :>aid
Warrior juniol" varsity coach Lisa
WUliamI>. "We jUE>t kind 9f panick·
ed at the end.

"We need tofind a happymedium
in which to play, not go up Ol"
down."

If the Warrior junior val"sity
takes :>econd In regu:lar"S!la:>on

Jvf frosh 'spikers defeated

Continued from !>lilgi!t 6A '

nQr vlU,'lIity offensive and defensive
atarting Une~ps. against. Silver
(claS,li and weigb.tmCluded)., ','

Offense; Quarlel"back" Swanner,
junior, 155;JuIlback, Jef Sherwl)Od,'
aenio!.', 1711, Ol" Kenny '.l'l"app,
IlOphomo.:e, 1,00; taUback,Sbelton,
$lmior, 175; wingballk, Beaverll,

,juni9.... 185. , '
· Tigntend, McCabe Turner,
iilophomore. 185; 'tackles, Steve
'l'el"rY,seniol", 210, alld Todd Mor
ris. ,senior, 100I guard$, ~ob~y
Fowler, jQlliOl", 1.60. and Chris Air-

RUIDOSO 14 RUIDOSO
SILVER CITY 12 SILVER CITY

PEGGY McCLULAN SID MILLER
13·7 15·$

95·58 93·60

,Gridders

...·,m·,

ANIMAS ANIMAS ANIMAS

ARTESIA

COBRE
.

DEMING

ROSWELL ROSWELL ROSWELL

CAPITAN

MIKE MORRIS
16·4

93·60

.' .' "

RUIDOSO 23
SILVER CITY 14

Tg~i1fi§61"a--N-r-ws
PIGSKIN POLL

, . "

,..
~~....".'

••

nEBREAKER

CATHEDRAL
AT COBRE

NAME
lAST WEIll'S RECORD

OVERALL RECORD

ARTESIA
AT IDVINGTON
ROSWElL
AT CIDVIS
AfilMAS
AT TULAROSA

CAPITAN
AT SANTA ROSA

SOCORRO
AT DEMING

•

FOR
HOME

DELIVERY
PHONE 257-4001

Do It
TODAY!!!

CATC-H ALi. THE
LOCAL NEWS!!!

•

•
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Clint Bob (left) and Sergio Hernandez have been the top
n,mners on the RUidoso High School boys cross-
country team this season.' .

Hurry In,
The Selection Is Good!

-

~ . w .
COwboys belted the Steelers, 40-0,
and the Jets beat the COlm, 6-0, in
major-divislon play.

M:inor-division action saw the
Lions blank the Bears, 24-0, and the
RaIders club the Redl>kins, 26-0.

In action Wednesday, October 14,
the aronco:> topped the COlts, 8-6, In
a majol"-division ga.me and Zotan
defeated the Redskins, 24-0, in a
minor-divislon game.

NOMORECAR
PAYMENTS -THIS

YEAR!!!

'Th~Y've n!D allseallOll. ag;dn.st t9ngh (l9mpetitiM on diatant
cburses. " ':', ' ,

Now ilJtheir chance to.$ow the h9me folks thllh-~g talent.
,The Ruidoso High School boYs crosa-eountty.~, wID ~ollt its In

vt~tionalat 4:311 p.m. tQt:lay at smo~y'Sear Ranger St<ltion's runn-

in~=~d'girbl varsitytelUUS from AlEll'noglli'do, Roswell, parblbad, '
Goddat'd arid possiblySUvel" pity~c9.m~ein the meet. '

"It sh0uid be a gooo meet," s.ud Wam9l" head coach Ronny
Mailkew. "Thec9fu'se is goOd and it's a varied terrain."

The runners wUl':run 'lvet tbecolU'se twice JOt a three-mile
distance, the traditional crOSS-cOQlltry length. .

It would be interesting I,f Silver c9mpe!;eS,since the Colts al"e
Ruidoso's Di$trict 3-AMrivals (the tes,ms have b!len the onIyones in
the district the past feWlJeaS9US). '

If the COlts compete"itwID give the Warriors a good idea how II1uch '
they have toWor/t in pJ;eparation f9r the district meet ,at 10 a.m.
SatUl"day, November, 7, again at the S'iDokey Bear, course. . ' .'

Silver has W9n the' past foUl" district telUll champl9uships.
However;1;he Warriors ltave won tlte individual cpampi?uship all
foUl" Yeal"S witli qsco Bob and Gabe Tapt both winning tWice. .

Both runners ltave graduated, but CISC9'syoQllgel" brother Clint
has been the WardOl"S' toptl1JUler tpj$ seallOn. . . ..
, Clint did notn!D last $eason, but has 10m of natUl"al ability. He also

has competed in r®e9s. . .
Sergio lIernande:IJ, haiil been the Wa!-T~or~' iilecond runner this

seaS9n. Laiilt $eaS9nbe l"an well, usually f1ll1Shing second among War-
rior runner$ 'in meem. " ' '

Other membel"s 9f the squad are Michael Randolph,Chad Kizel",
JaS91l. W~1llns and DanIel M:artlne:IJ. ,

Cross.country has 19ts 9f ,challenges; "
The sport can. be both at! individual and team sPort.
H9W each runnel" does depends almost completely. on his own abili

ty. aut wheJ;e he place:> in the final :>t<lnding:> help:> detel"mine his
team's finl:>h.

So, go out to the Smokey Beal" Rangel" Station this afternoon and
cheel" the Wardor:> on.

round
,port.

with Garyesrown

Hondo gridders lose," play Lake Arthur Saturday
could not :>core. One time the final quarter. tournament today ('l'hUl":>day), Oc.
Eagles got to the one and another McTelgue led the Eagle ru:>hers tober 22

J
and Samday, October 24.

time they advanced to the five. with 15 carries for 136, Yal"d$. He at Clouacroft..
Fabian. Prndenclo scored the first a1:;;0 completed fOUl" of 13 pll$Ses for

Eagle touchdown on a 75-yaro' 31 yards.
kickoff return in the second ~riod. Joseph PonceDeLeon eompleted
The extra point was goOO, but two of thl"ee pll$Ses fol" 15 Yards.
Mowitainalr led, 24-7, at halftime. Prudencio had the one touchdown

Mountainall" added its final catch for 20 Yal"ds, while Ronnie
touchdown. in the third quartel". Aragon had thl"ee catches for 14
Hondo's David McTelgue thl"ew a yards.
26-Yal"d touchdown pass to Prnden- Aragon and Tlto Montoya both
cio for the IJecond Eagle :>core in the had 11 tackles on defeD.$e. One of

Aragon's tackle:> was a quarter
back :;;ack.

Eddie DeBaca and Pnidencio
both had :>ix tackles. Three 'of
Prndencio's tackle:> were quarter
back sacks while one of DeBaca's
was.

McTeigue and Prudencio both in-
tercepted a pasiil while Danny
Salcido recovered a fumble. .

"We kind of beat ourselves again
with those eight chances inside the
20," :;;aid Hondo coach Joseph San
chez. "Defensively, we played pret
ty good."

Hondo's volleyball team will
compete in the. diI>Ui~t round-robin

The 1I0ndo High School football
team wID :>eek a tie fol" the dil>Uict
title when the Eagles host Lake Ar
thur at 7p.m. Samday, October 24.

1I0ndo lost to COrona in 1m first
district game, and Lake ArthUl" top
ped COl"ona. If 1I0ndo beat:> Lake
ArthUl", there wID be a thl"ee-way tie
for the title.

Last Samday, the Eagles lost to
visiting MOQlltainair, 30-13. .

Hondo got the ball inI>Ide the
MOQlltainair 20 eight times, but

Ruldo:>o Little League football ac
tion wID continue Samday, Oc
tober 24, at White Mountain School.

In major-division play, the
Qllbeaten COwboys wID play the
Jem at noon and the Broncos wID
take on the Steeleni at 1:30 p.m.

M:inor-division play wID see the
Lioils play ZOtan at 9 a.m. and the
Bears meet the Redskins at 10:30
a.m.

In resulm last SatUl"day, the

LL Cowboys stay undefeated

-, -
CARLSBAD
AT HOBBS
PORTALES
AT GODDARD
DEL NORTE
AT SANTA FE

CARLSBAD CARLSBAD CARLSBAD

GODDARD PORTALES PORTALES

DEL NORTE DEL NORTE DEL NORTE

CARLSBAD CARLSBAD CARLSBAD
.

GODDARD GODDARD GODDARD
,

DEL NORTE DEL NORTE DEL NORTE

JAL DEXTER JAL

NMSU McNEESE ST. HMSU

TEXAS TECH TEXAS TECH TULSA

COLORADO ST. COLORADO ST. COLORADO ST.

DALlAS· . DALlASDALlAS

.

NMSU NMSU McNEESE ST•.

•
DEXTER JAl JAL

AIR ,fORCE AIR fORCE UTEP

TEXAS TECH TEXAS TECH TEXAS TECH

NOTRE DAME HOTtlE DAME NOTRE DAME

COLORADO ST. COUllADO ST. COLORADO ST.

UTEP

USC

DAllASDAllAS

· UTEP

NOTRE DAME
.

DAllAS

UTEP
. '

NOTRE DAME

TULSA
AT TEXAS TECH

McNEESE ST.
AT NM$U

D'AllAS
AT PHILADELPHIA

UHM
AT COIDRADO $T.

USC
AT NOtRE DAME

QTlP
AT AIR FORCE

DEXTER
·ATJAL

"'Normal Down Payment Applies, Cash Or
Trade on Approved Credit

* NO PAYMENT UNTIL

1·'
For A limited Time, Buy Any Used '85, '86 Or '81 Car Or Truck From Sierra
, Blanca Motor Co. And Don't Make a Payment Until January 5, 1988.

•
DENVER . DENVER ' DENVER DlNVER DENVEltlJENVER

A'i1.ANTA HOUSTOH ATLANTA HOUSTON ..HOUSTON HOU$TOft

SAN fRANCISCO NEW ORLEANS ~N fRANCISCO SAN FRANClSCCl NEW ORLEANS ~N fRANClSC
,

'SIERRA,
J

BLANCA
MOTORS

ATLANTA
AT HOUSTON'"
SANFIANCIS(O
AT HEViORlEANS
DENVER'
AT MINNESOTA, .. ,
SEATTlE
AT LA RAIDERS

. ..
.LA RAIDERS, lA RAlbtRS LA RAIDERS , lA RAIDERS U RAIDERS LARAtDEIS

•
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.~ Queen Draconic wins'$9~400Don Lewis
,. " , .

t '-I .i __ j , .: ." "j-,

Sunland P·ark Results. ,
, .
\ ~,,.

"

ZAM60NI!
6

E..
~

I'LL GET YOU
FOR TIllS.

MARCIE.. IF
I EVER

WAKE UP..

AN UMBRELLA WOULD
HAvE HELP!:D!

MI( 6001('5 SO NOI51(
I CAN'T 5LEEP!

o

IT'S LUCKI{
'(OU HAVE
A NOSE LIKE
A DOORKNOB,

SIR ...

Rl.!ldoSo High School
coach-physical educa·
tion teacher Sergio
Castanon (right) holds
his winning Ruidoso
News football coritest for
last week. Castanon had
18 of 20 picks correct. He
has won several times
over the last three years.
His physical education
class works out In the
baCkground. Missing just
four this week were
George Valde:z:. Don
Weems, Frank Sayner,
Bill Turner. Kara
Castanon, Steve Currin
and Alice Payne.

One lucky ian 'did callh the final
raCe Tti.foota for a Ilea.son high
$1!1,140.60, prince Blakeney. cam~
up witll1he upllllf; win in .the lallt
race anll help .set up the win<lfaU
trifecta PllYoff and an $11,029.80 Big
Qpay. '

wall part of a $34.80 exacta.
Also on Saturday, rider Even

Olguin piloted Start Jwnpln to the
win in the fourth race. '!'be grey was
at better than 60 to .one odds and
paid $1~2.80 to win.

The winner!

TMIS IS \feR"
SERIOUS!

TitERS'S NO CURE ~
~OR THAT..

I CAN HEAR Ml(
TEETH GRINDIN6 AHD

MI( JOI"'Ts CREAKING..

THEI( 1lI0U61lTOF 60RDIE
HOWE, AND 60661( HULL

. AND WAYNE 6RETZKV,6UT
THEV COULD~-l'T DECIDE...

257-5
'
94

oneo'lialf furlongll a.n4 Videl $15.00, .. g()t going anel flnillhed a 'dist;mt
$5.!lO, anel $4;20. Owned by C.$. llUcth. .
Alexander of 'l'!lhU'olla,the perald.
Marr trainee e/lrned her sixth win .1\1$0 ()uSun4ay the Twin 'l'i.ifecta
of the year and her thir4in a'row. WaS,!l0t c.aSbetl aglll.r\. '!'be wager

Local rellidentsTom.tiaWs()nantlhasy~uo00 w!'nthis Illlall()n /lnd
Steve Jay saW their '!'ilt.The Odds· gqas mt~We<liielldlly'll program
alllo make II: Iltrong I:1.IIIln tlIe final wlth a carryover of $,31,125.
eighth, but coul~ not catch up with
the winner. .

Tilt ''!'be Odds returned $4.80,
$3.40 and was j\lllt ahea4 of Moolah
Smoke, $4.80. '!'be 4-8 eXllcta Paid
$106,40. .

Pre-race favlir~te and
highweighted Candy Store never

PEANUTS@

'9'taq'tanc",,", c:f1p.ot/;."ca'tl1 by
Charles M. Schulz

PHARMACY

1 CAN J.IEAR MV
ST01l\ACH.GROWLING

.,.,.;.,:,'.,..,•...

I 5HOULPN)r HAVE BELI/,VEO
L'~VS! I WAS AmOL! r
WAti al.INOEO EN LOVS!

HELP ME. MARCIE .• I
CAN'T LIFT MV HEAD...

JUST THINK ..'iOU'RI:
6011016 TO seE TI-le
." GRE:AT PUMPKIN I'

':1.'111'16 TI-iROUGIiTflE AI~i

THIS IS
El(.C1TING,
SWEET

BMBOO!

THE'('RE GREAT HOCKEI(
FANS so THef WANTED
TO NAME THE BA6V

AFTER A HOCKEI( PLAVER ..

I CAN HEARMV
HEART BEATING·

P55T. SIR ..«OU'RE
ASLEEP AGAIN ...

THIS WILL BE THE .
aE5T HALLOWEEN OF

'(OUR LIFE...

SO~\E FRIENDS OF OUR
FAMILV JUST J.lAD
A NEW BABI(...

••WELL SIT HERE IN THIS
PlIMPKIN PATCH. AND WHEN
THE "GREAT pUMPKIN"
FLIf:S OVSR,WE'll 6S THE
FIRST ONES TO SEe /-11M!

On Saturday's p~ogram.Ruffetta the early lead and held off the late
puUed off the upllet in the eleventh . charge ()f Makwn Trimble to win
race in driving to the win ove~ the Ilix and. one-half furlong
favored Makum'l'dmble..a~owancetest by a head. '!'be winn-

Ruffetta wall ridden by Glen Mur-' ing time wall 1:17.4
pby who took thefour-year-old to The winner paid $l~,80towin and

. J..

Ruffetta upsets Makim Trimble Sat.

Queen J)~Monic and. rUler Quyet
But waited PlIti'ently' (or the
pacellettets to b\ll'n tlIen),Selvell out,
then made a strong stretch move to
run awaywitli the $9,40000n ~will
Memorial IDIndicap at Sunland
Pa~kSunday,' ." .

. Witqellsed py a crowd (I( 3,144,
the only diIltaffer in the'eight-llorlle
field let' frontrunning M()olah
Smoke run off fractions of :~1.3 and.
45 flat before coIning on the outside.
in the. far tum tQ get. into position
for the final quarter. ,The four-Yea~
old daughter of Draconic Iltopped
the clock in 1:05.4 for the five and

7th w 3yos. Cbngl$3,200. FAllf.es. 6 flU'. Purse
$1,700.

<>-Ml•• Bradley (Holmo.) .$$4.00, 9.go, O.M.
9-Rochallo (J. Martn.) p.8!i, 3.20.
40TQ Ooler Limlta (G. Murpby) $4.20.
Time: 1:14 Also Ran ~ Mighty Clasa, Anthell,

Senco De Mayo.
Senorita Freckles. Tacorito's Que~nl LaSsY

O'[.ordy. .
QIlln $72.00. 1£. $lnO.40. '

8tb - 2yos. Allbwance. 400 YWi. J1Urse '2,400.
3-Golden Tumbler (~mbert)$33.4:0, 8.00. 5.40.
5~lchi Sooner (Burgos) $3.80. 2.80.
I-Gadgot Man (Hobn..) $5.20.
Time: 2Q:31. Also Ran - Pleasure To Treasure,

lve Oot Sense.
. Our Bold Ego. Cruistn By Yawl. Keeps Runnin.

Sparkling
SUppers. Ex $95.8D.

. .. "

13tb'· J)'cs&Up. CImn $2,500. One Mile. Purne
$S.'!lOO.

';·Prinoo Blakeney (Clark) $37.60, 16.60. O,GfJ.
3-Windlall Prophet lcoomb.:l) $3ll.CO, 13.20.
g..Viltingg Shlcld CRivO!]) $0.&0.
Time: 1:42 Also Rnn· Spmtter Dab. Our Rustle

'ildge,
C.W. M05.1. Ben Baker. Lead On Luke, Roy's
radion.

ti[!. Trif 510.14.0.60. Big Q$ll.029.CO.
nAN ~sam,6JIi ATl'ENDANCE • 3.145.

,lOth ·3yos&up. Allowance. 6 J.2fur,Purse$2,400,
6-Jim's Notebotlk(Udbergl $13.20, 50.20. 3.40.
4·High Living (Murphy) $5.20, 3.20.
fi..C9J1en~s Dream (Oerm.ony) $2.00;
Time: J: 18.4 J\lso Ran • Painted WarrJor He's

Affinned, •
Dugger's Unknown. Dondolero. Qufn $47.00

llth - 3yos&up. Don LewiB Memorial Handicap. I)
)·2 fur.

PUrtie $9,400.
4.Queen Draconic 'Buf) $15.00, 5.CO, 4.ZO.
n·Tilt The Odds IBurgos) $4.80, 3·40_
G-Moolah Smoke 'Sorenson) $4.GO.
Time: 1:05.4 Also Ran wI{. rug, Ught WJU. Can

d~' Store
No Bay Dick. Real Blood. Ex $106.40.

12th· 3yoo&np. C1mC $'.500. 5 1·2 ror. Pnnle
$1,,00.

'1-Cberokec Blade tBenJtezJ U.GO, 3.60. 2.60.
I·Rc. Queen (Webb) $7.00. 4.20.
(j.Oint!lhandy (Lambert) 3.20.
Time: 1:06.4 Also Ran - Blue Cllm:e. Resurgent

Sam.
J},anC'inn: H)-ma. Anna'a Chiel, RadI's FIrst.

9th - 3yos. ClIng $5,000. 6 fur. Purse $21100.
7·Mr Native Native (Shemum) $11.40, 5,60, 3.00,
2-8'" Is A Bold Natlvo (BonJleZ) $5.00, $.20.
&-A!ways A Blurr (Burgos) $3.20.
Time: 1:13.1 Also Ran • Estopped, GeorGe

Patcb, Booshi,
Draconic's Dovil, KwJtanonoa. Trlf $300.40.

4-Sllent Tum (AnUoy) UO.
Tim., ':01.2. E"$IO.gO, Qoln ~.:w,

nth "2yos, AUowonco. 400 y<lo.l'n<oo$2,400.
~Native Win (Wo:l$.on) $18.60, 3.001 .,00.
IH'ay Tho l<llty (BlaVlo.) $8.lI0, ~.OO.
Wor Robel Slater (Udberg) $2.6<1.
Tim&: 20;41 Allio Ran - Miss Victory LU~y.

CaW30 A Rebel.
1 Sena Bug. Chic A Voom. TetaUy Bobble.
E. $99.60.

..

The INA DA LOUNGE
Friday And Saturday

, .

"MUSIC MAGIC" Dance Band
Sunday Thru Tuesday

"WEAZEL".
Lounge opens at 8:30 p.m. Oancing begins at 9 p.m•

Sunday ..... Dancing From 8:30 p.m. to 11:30 p.m•.
No Cover Charge .

Inn ..1!~
MoOtyrat.Ain <;-<><1$

Teddi Sullivan
•

E. $i!6.20.
9th .2yo:l, Clnig $10,000. 5 1·2 fur. Purse $2,700,
3-Flying .Joyce (Sterling) $4.60,2.80, 2.60.
5-Debonalr Dude (O'Neill) $1);00. 4.00,
4~Draehoreo (Webb) $2.81).
Time: 1:07.2 Al$o Ran • Corduroy Knickers,

Nlt~ack.Action
M~ster. Mechpnlcal Star, Kristopo)Y. MQrn

AroWld.
Tl'lf $83.20.

10th - 3yos&up, Allowance. 'loa yc!s. Purse $2,&00.
6-Dickeys Blue Denim (Valenzuela) $10.00, 4.00.

4.00.
2-Mpster Kane (l..ambert) $3.20, 2.60.
I-Miss Featurette (J. Martinezl $4,40.
Time: 20:38. Also RUll· Go Mr Bar None, Bold

Plan, LOllS
Vintage, Sheaanelllsyleo. QUin ~12.00.

11th • 3yos&up. Allowance. 6 1·2 fur. Purse
$3,400.

1.Ruffetta (Murphy) $12.110, 4.80, 2,80.
3·~kwn Trbnble (Gennany) $2.80, 2.40.
5--Barbara Seville (SterUng) $S.2O.
Time: 1~17.4 Also Ran • Early School, Native

Red, WUl1e
Wagtail, Lavely Glass. Ex $&UfO.

12th - 3yos. Clmg $2,500. One Mile. Purse $1,700.
l)-Rare Prince <-Oliver) $42.60. 16.80,9.20
:J.-Cotographer (Murphy) $8.20. G.40..
4-Uncla B. (Toqulnto) $4.nO.
Time: 1:43.4 Also Ran - West Gmy, Jungle

Minx, Promoting, ~
Crafty Craig, Gr:ay Buster, Henri Jet.

13th - 3yos&up, CLmg $2,500. e 1·2 fur. PJJrse
$1,800.

5-Corky's Kool (Lambert' $17.00, 6.80, 3.20.
8-Tommy Twist (Green) $6.ZO, 4.80.
<>-Boldle" (Rolas) $4.nD.
Time: 1:20 Also Ran • Van Deek. COJun Doll,

Bannet Scout,
Duggers Doer. Sin 0Jo, Sweet Rtot. Tnt $472.20.
Bi.gQ (5-any number) $759.00 (O-any number)

$4t5.2D.
BANDLE • $:lOS,'M. ATTENDANCE. '.595.

Tuesday •Thursday 6 p.m.• 10 p.m.
Friday. Sunday 5 p.m.• 9 p.m.

A f.\Cl;~eAl.l"I(I J\.PACHI! t,ltl!n"ll'illSI!!

NEW MEXICO'S MOST DISTINGUISHED Jl!SORT
~S$S~>1SS!;;;:;~"">$S'&:'<;'~~-;s:s,~iSS!;;SSS:S'!i>iSSl;SSS'S';;$

SUNLAND PARK RACE RESULTS
FOR SUNDAY, OCTOBER 18.19fl7

!st • 3yos&up. Clmg $4,000. 6 lur. Purse $2,2ll0.
:JJrrlbute To Honey (But'gos) $13.20, 6,00, 3.40.
SoSUder (Coombs) $7.cn, 3.20.
Wn BUtzen (Benitez) $2.&0.
Time: 1:12.2 Also Ran ~ Semi Brou, JUStiCD Is

Green,
Pieit N' Pass. Dona FOrt-WID.,

2nd ~ 3y03. C1mg $5.000. miO )'d.'l. Purse $1.&00.
Khoose A Roettet (J. Volnzlal S4.llG. 3.40. 3.00.
3-May I Dancewlthyou (Dolphos) e6.00, 4.40.
&oHJ Goodbye (UdbcrgJ ~6.4.0.

Time: 18:15 Al:io Ran· Vcsperado. Enchnnled
breeze,

Love Tactics. Extra Eo5)' Gold. Smcrcy,
Streakln SUt

Sonny. Ex $oW.OO. Quill $Ia.e~. DD $21.DO.
3rd - 3yOS&Up. CIma: $2.000. U1~2 furlonr,n. Purt:c

$2.000.
3-Frec World fQ. DUI) $6.CO, 5.40. 3.40.
D-Star Cat (Benitez) sn.GO. 4.00,
lJ..Lucls:y InvcnUoJl!l tV. ToqumtCiI $3.Zg
Time: 1:00.3 &u Ron· DanNnn nU!ity. Troop

seven.
Instant Glory, ltukni. 1\0111 1'w(<;t. Tounh

Rancer.
16t linK T\'iI'ln Trif l}39.W.

4th· 2y03. Mdns. Fillic::l. 6 fur. Pume 51.&00.
7~Da!ihln8 Ruby «Srmonl 519.40. 11.00. f;.CO.
2-CouroCl'OU!l Hond (G-tlulll S"..o.&9. n,GO_
G-nto1 To Stur (Dolphun, $1u GO,
Time: J :14.] Aka Ran - N'~("utcr Hnilu. Nuclear

Dream.
Fifth Hit. BcId SUtcht'!J, River Bentl Bell. NUn'n

Choice.
l.oUn Sonata, Mi.5g Rhondo.ld1e Tocu(':;.
Qatn n43.GO, 2nd UaIf Twin Tr,' -SQ wnmmr.

tickela.
CatT}iOVer $31.12.5.21.

6th • 3yO::&up. The BeldamI' S4ik('~ 1 1-4 rnil(>-S1
Pun;e $250.000 mld<<l.
6-Pcr.;onal EJl!jjcn IRomenll tn·Gil. 2.29. 2,10,
l-COup DeF~ilIA. c..~r-derOI 52.l9. 2,10.

~<;'''''.S'<';'';O''''''''''''''>S",",h''''<;'S~;<o,S.~·<.,'''..<;S.''>1;SSSl';B!;;SS;lSSl';B!;;S'''lS

~The Piano Bar
. at the

Inn of the
Mountain Gods

Is Featuring

<!I.amelot _. ~ ~~.. r:; t·e... ,.- Qrtuema• ~ I. l!-~

Call 257-7732 I. ~,J~. '.'t TWINFar Showtimes Highway 70

Mondav $1 N!l!.ht

BLUE MAIOlO
VELVET ORDER

"A Cinderella Story In
Nominated for Reverse"
3 Academy Awards

Starring,
Starring, Dennis Hopper Ally Sheedy

Vallerie Perrine

pDema I: Sun. & Mon. 1:30 Cinema II: SUD. & Mon. 1:45
Fri.-Sat. 1:30 & 9:30 Fri.-Sat. 7:45 & 9:45

Sl~l~4.!'I"DPARK RACE RESlJLTS
fOnSATI_·RDAV.OCTOBERI7.l9B7

1st . ~YIl'3.l.up (.'1mg $4.000. 6 1-2 fur. Purse S2.ZOO.
3-Cnje.ale ApOOal""n ~ $4.00, 2..40. 2.2U.
G-Sam'r, Wi.s.b r (AdbeTal S2-CD. 2.20.
1-HiJT5l' Pitt IV Toquintot $2.AO.
Time. I 19 Also Ran • Song For A Lady.

CrockeUe<j Pnn!'el'l
BNuDey's Haste. Viva RJd~e.

2nd - 3yos:&up. elm" $3.21)0. 35t>yds. Purse $1,100.
5-Pels Tvp Tiga- + ROOnguez 1$7.&0,3.60.3040.
7-!.1ysll(, Sii!:n I Ltdbel"ij t $4.40. 5.00.
B-Tad alt IFreeman I S7 .60_
Time· 18:31 AlsD Ran - Bold Ruler Bug, VikIng

Reeky.
El Turco, Soverei~Senor. Native OklahG1IUln.
Native Oklahoman.
DD $16.60. Qnin $16.60. Ex $32.60.

3rd • 3yos&up. Mdns. G 1·2 fur. Purse $1,.800.
8--Kelly's Chocolate S'.5.CIl. 10.40. 6.60.
g..Ack Stage ~.tD. 4.20.
5-O.T. Caper $6..&0. --
Time: 1:OS.1 Also Ran· Gap Us Ha, Hesafols,

Chart Jet,
Go Go Augie. Skytariat. Fast CutTent, Gallant

McGuire.
1st Half Twin Trif $243.60.

4th - 3yos&up. Clmn $2,500. 6 1·2 fur. Purse
$1.&00.

9-Start Jumpln IOlguln) $t22.oo, 49.60, 10,00
2.My M. T. Pockets fRivas) $4.00,. 3.40.
6-A1rtime fBurgos) $5.60.
Time; 1: 19.2 Also Ran - Peerless Paul. TrisCa

r>e<>ca.
Klng Size Quickie. Kanituck Boom Town, Reg

gie J.,
Simmer On By, So EffervesCing. ,
Quln 3163.00. 2nd HaU TwIt! TtU • No Willlllng

tickets.
eatTyover $23.158.06

5th - 2ycs. Champagne Stakes, One MUe. Purse
$000.011O added.

H'orty Niner (Maple) $7.00, 4.60, 3.40.
g.Parlay Me fPezus J $59..80. 13.40.
+--rejano~Vasq~t U.CD.
TiIne: ,,35.4 Quln $53.00, Ex $2M.20.

6th • 3yo.&up. C1mg $3,200. 6 1·2 fur. Purse
$2,100..

. 3Grecfatlfi"U2e tJ. Martinez) $8.20. 4••02.8Q.
4-Ho,.. Is Dick (l.eWll<) ~.oo. 3.00.
l·Motlill M." {Lldbetg) $3.00. '.
Time: 1:10.3 Also !tan • Sparililh !teb, Ootla'"

Magic. ' ~
Beyond The Limit, '!'rue Cafeh. Ay!ou.

.E,,$llMO.
7tb· :lyns. C1rng 310.000. 400 yd!l. Putse $',200.
5-Itcby Milo ILldberg) $21.40, 11.00,.3.60. '
4o'l'ouellii£asy (Bickell $3.00,3.00,
ll-Ln Mila'grlIa" (sump"") $3.00.
Time, 20:23 Al!lO 1I41r' DaShlJlgAdtle"lut'e, Jel

2ett:t:, .. '.. ' .
~itlIP"kel,GllSMaoter.que...For A Yene.
Quin $27.80. E" $100.20.
lilli-3g<>::&up. ClmgU,2ilII.If1D yd!!. Putse12.000.
2-Qaile Aw.~"me rValentneIM $~.CO.>l.OO.3.00;
7·Teacll: AmD=ador 13. M<\rl/llOt) $3.81l.3.1»•
.f.Stfck" NuUve 1S'o-reii$On) $J.4{t
Tirr~: 4Ii.lU:. Also- nem .. Vickcya-1'nkcaloolr, Mt-

£latk 'Cia,·. .
JOlon J"",0<10. Wr""glee. En". Vidor

Wael""k.

SUNLAND PARK RACE RESULTS
FOR FRIDAY1 OCTOBER 18, 1987

1st· :Jyos&up. Clmg $2.50D. 6 1·2 fur. Purs8$J,800.
2--Heza Blade S6.80. 4.20. 4.00
3--TiUe Role $3.80, 2.aO
l...carnation Kld $4.60
Time: 1:19 Also Ran - Buro's N aee':;~ Itn-

pressive Bttam
Jazz Tonight, FonnalChristian, Miss Mandrell.
2nd . 2yos. Mtlns_ 400 yds. P~e $1.800. .
Z.Pupucho$21.20. 13.40, 12.40
8-Mannys Jet $11.20, 5.60
ll}-Dealin Tuff $11.60
Time: 20.67 Also Ran - Bold Booge.oo, Wildcat

£':xprtc>ss.
Pegcys Pal. Peefed Margin, Soft N Sparkling,

fo'ormal Dinner
Go Rtm. EX $1.335.00, Quin $331.00, DD $145.80

3rd _3yos&up. Clmg $4,000. 870 yds. Purse $1,800.
ft...Sweet Majestic $9.20, fJ.40, 3.40
IG-FUght 102$7.00, 4.20
2-Coin K.eeper $3,4()
Time: 46.43 Also Ran - The Mighty Effort,

Pokey Pigeon.,
Washington Deb, Split Out, Olympic Truck,

S,ataml Chance.
Timmys Danl·er. 1'win Trif $201.60
4th· 3yo:>. ClJng $3,200. 51~2fur. Purse $1,700.
4~ruch Ginger $7.80, 3.80, 4.-10
ll-Luv Yu 'f. S6.00, 4.60
8-Nearly Easter $6.00.
Time: 1:06 Also Ran - Native Champ, Alpha

(·hwlte.
Levi Britches, Crow Rig, Garitero, De La

Reina,
Doncaster Duke. The Ft'fdgerator, Fire For

Sure.
QuID $40.00

fJth· 3yQS&up. Cbng$3,2tlO. 350 yds.~e $1,700.
3-Real Viking 'foa $13.00, s.no, 3.60.
S-Take Your Best Shot $6.00, 4040.
7-tJttle Glimpse $3.00.
Time. 17.95. Also ltan - Pay Tribute, Mylitta

Wrangler.
Steam Fitter. Dial For Fre~Mane Spring, Your

Draw,
Mr Pigeon. Ex SI67.BO.

Gth-2Yos. T.B. Sale Vut. Trls.6 fur. Purse $1,500.
7-My Tum To Tango $4.00, $3.40, 2.60.
B-Bold Serena $5.60.. 3.40,
2-EI Paso Gus $4.GO.
Time: 1:13.2 Also Ran· Palace Whisper, Stonny

Palacios.
Sheriff T. Malt. Am1go Jerlm1, J.W. Holme.
QUiD $12.40. Ex $19.00

1th .. 2)·os. T.B. sale (o'ut. Trls. 6 Cur. Pursc$1.500.
5-Pre~sinCTlte bmue $15.6{), :tnO, 2.10.
4-Fearless Ego 52.GO, 2.10.
1-Bold Sonego $2.10.
Time: 1:13.1 AlEo ann - Seventh Game. Sweet

HalUe.
Tul!w J .• Snow PD.l. Pr1meTime T.V., Jiltn Luv.
Ex $33.GO

Glh - 3)'ro. Allowance. 6 fur. Purse $2,900.
1-JaC'k's Thunder $11.20. 4.60, 3.40.
g.(.allic Writer $3.40, 2,GQ,
G-A"'llwllm $3.CO.
Time. 1.12.2 Al!:o [\on· Dragon's Boy, Noble

Purt.'>to.
Northern nc. MD. Double Expre!J3. Monadnock.
TrUm....

9th ~ 2y0:.1. T,O. sale Fut. Trls. (j fur. Purse$l.SOO.
4--Roo A Rou:w $2.60, 2..60, 2,20.
3-Dlue Ho:::::J $22.&0. fJ.20.
6--Strokomo 52.6lJ.
Time: J: 12.3 Akn Rnn • CornJBws. D3rlng

Hen(?~. Dankcr'o
HnV('D, lo·ow1r..n tlu('k. RI....er Cr-ow. Jurmchob.
Quwl;MOO
lOth· 3&4ytn. A.Ilm\'Wlcr". One Mile. Purse53.200·
3-Stnne'a I..oc..'l tG.2!J. 2.CO. 2.ctI.
7·I.nurel'n Pro.--pCl't $2.Cil. 2.60_
(I.·11rZlro::mtd $42:0.
Time. 1: 40 ~ Al::o nan· JinUny Slick, Tellmon,

!'VJdf',udl'TUfi.
Med!evnJ. Ex $1(1-40_

Uth· 2)'0.:1, T.ll. I'~uL Trls. G fur. Pun;:e $1.500.
z..Wollitb Bt>n ro.49, 4,40. 2$1
3-V.J.. Ptilla;,~oy $3.1:0.2.21).
a-P1f:Toty 1'ttnnlr.s $2..10
Time J. 1.3 Ah:o nnn • f~ol'Ch1n l..andinG. Sen

~ltJ"'e OroreD
Dc'-'JJ no. S:3jero.

12th . 3ylJ5&up, limp, 82.500 & 1-2 fur. .Purse
$l.EWO

G-Rtul' !'.1flrn.('r.t:tm 00. 320. 2..Ct1
!}-Predn:ation 83.40. 300
7-AUe~ensa,co
Time 1 rIf) 2 Alr:f, Ron Amandn's Ruler,

NfOUa'S Girl.
Dixidund [J<on('(o!'. ~;meg Off. l.Jn Renegade,

("11u2h1J>1t>.
Hunk,.. Pank)' Indian Ttil MO&.28. Big Q $H6.GO.
13!h • 3yos&op Allnwanrp 6 fur. Purse $45,000.
Slmwcod. from &Jtto Anitn Park.
4-C:arloarl SSGO. 4.40. 3,49.
5-Bid Us S36iJ. 4.00
I-Dnnner Party $.'U:U.
Time 1 Lkt4 Ezactn $'!JJ.GO.
HA.....·nU:.:· SZOO.In:; 1\~·nASCE· UJ74_
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Aspenfest wraps up with Wurstfest

play Dixieland and Big Band tunes. Led by Horst Klauser,
The Dots have, entertained at the Texas State Fair and the
EI Paso Oktoberfest as well as In RUidoso. . .

A couple in German costume whirls past the bandstand as
The Polka Dots oom-pah out a danoe number. The band,
from EI Paso, doesn't only play German music-they also

,...

,
I

I
.f
/,

y
,~

',J,

John Jeffers, executive director of the Chamber of Com
merce, and Sunny Hirschfeld, one of Wurstfest's organizers,
exchange notes as the festival progresses. Jeffers wore red
suspenders for the occasion, and Hirschfeld wore a pink
and white checkered pinafore. . ..

•

. '

. '

, .
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Wallflowers? Hardly!
Capitan's Sam Campbell
and Ruidoso's Bay
Hirschfeld take a break from
G e r man dan c In g at
Wurstfest.

Buying a New
Refrigerator or Freezer?

Here's a handy checklist to help
you find one that's

ENERGY EFFICffiNT

~ Does the appliance havel
~ high efficiency insula- .
tion? Poor insulation. such as
glass fiber materials. are less,
efficient than polyurethane
foam.

Texas~NewMexico
Po\NerCOmpa~

r-::J What does the yellow-
.~ and-black energy label
say? Read this BnergyGulde
carefully to determine. the
unit's average operating cost
wilh that of other models. Be \
sure to compare other models
similar in size, features and
defrost systems.

r-::J Does the appliance have
~ a special power-saving

. heater control? This control is
used to turn off the unit's anti
sweat heaters when room

l~~~~~~~~~~~~;hUitnidiIYis loW,

Neighbarly ProfesslonlJls .
Offerlfig You The tlest ChOICe. .

For more information on purchasing high efficiency appliances
or on energy effi¢iency operation tips,

contact our office today, '
I

\

When purchasing a new refrigerator or freezer, don't just
look at the color or the purchase price. Consider how much
you will pay to operate the appliance. Here are some things
to consider when shopping.

IOd·81

.
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'In Sierra Moll
Behind Revco
f!l'()~ flJ/wwwnro
Wall257-9~-M .

Closed all Wednesdays
1:11'hursdays

. '

S6.95 Adults $3.115 Children 12 and Under

We Are Honored To GiveA10%Dlsoount
10 All Senior Citl2ens "

Sunday in the old Ben Franklin's store. Bet
ween 1,500-2,000 people attended during
the two days.

__ 1'__ ' '_r .. _,_ ,

Castumesl!l

Senior Citizens $ 1.75
Monday is family

Nlght- $5 perfomlly
Tuesday is $ 1 night
Halloween Late

~}jEL~~~:;'~
Prizes For Best

The Dan UKa Room Welcomes You To Our Award Winning

Champagne Sunday Brunch
, ,

f f :30 a.m.• 2:30 p.m.
Featuring Abundant Special Creations

Of Our Best "American Regiona.l Cuisine"
Enjoy Our Weekly Surprise Delicious Presh Baked Desserts,

"Theme Cuisine Table" Prenoh Pastries, Tortes,
Including Our Popular Pies and Cobblers.

" "Everything" Omelette Bar "Enjoy As Much As You Like"

$11.95 . Adults $5.95 Children 12 And Under
Reservations suggested for parties of 5 Qr more

For Your Listening Pleasure
BILL GROSS

Sunday Morning Breakfast Buffet
7:00 a.m. -11 :00 a.m.

Ysleta Stone dishes up the sausages and
brats at Germanfest to hungry guests. The
festival was presented on Saturday and

Photos by
Bonny Christina Celine

Reody ForYour Best Lunch
Of The Week?
. :> IT'S ,~.

" • '. __ .:. __ .: _ _ - _. __ _ _ ..JI ~~ ,

Soups, Sarods, Slndwlches
Dolly $peclols

Dieter's Oellghu,Postos
-Call Ahead Or Carry Out

257-5300
11.110 • IMiO Mondoy thtu .$cllurdoy

.. 100 Mech~m .JI,oPfozo

.

, .
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WOMEN'SSUPPORT GROUP
FOR COMPULSIVE EATERS

Mondays, 9·11 a.m., at the
Ruidoso Public Library. 378-4464.

WOMEN'S WORKDAY AT
CHURCH OF CIIRIST

1"irst Wednesday at the church,
Palmer Gateway.

SERTOl\(A CLUB
,WedIlesdays, noon, at K-Bob's

Steak House., '

SPIRIT OF ~UIDOSO
Second and fourth Mondays, 5:30

p.m., at Whispering Pines Restau
rant.

THURSDAY BRIDGE
Thursdays, 11 a.m., at Cree

Mepdows Country ClUb. CpU Mar
tha Riger,,257-4929.

UNITED METHODIST WOMEN
First Thursday, 7 p.m., Com

munity United Methodist Church
fellllwship hall.

,SIERRA BLANCA SWINGEJRS
Bpsiclind mpinstrepm square

dancing. 'l'lJlU'sdays, 8 p.m., at
First Christian Church. 258.-3186,
336-4907 or 257-2883. .

The'. Sppce City Squ!lres in
AlamogordQ . dance tbe first and
third Saturdays, 8 p.m., at the
fairgroWlds. Visitors are welcome.

days, :3 P.in.. ~nd first Mondays; 7
p.m., pt Sllntp Ritp Parish Hall.
648-2653, . .

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS
Post 7072

Jerome Don Klein Post
Second Monday. 7 p.m.. at Ruidoso

Woman's Club, Evergrecn Road and
Sudderth Drive, until further notice.
Commander H.E. Griffin, 257-7200.

WHITE MOUNTAIN
SEARCH AND RESCUE

Third Thursday, 7:30 p.m., at
Lincoln COWlty Sub-office. John
ElUs, president; Jim Edwards,
secretary.

;

;,

; ,".- ,~

SANTA RITA CATHOLIC
COMMUNITY LADIES GROUPS
Capitan: last Thursday, 10 a.m.,

in Sacred Heart Parish Hall.
Carrizozo: Alternate first SWl-

RUIDOSO FEJDERATEJO
WOMAN'S'CLl.ra

Each MondPy at noon, covi!red
dish luncheonfoUowed pygames.
Second Wednesdpy (September
through May), 1:30 p.m. program~
tea and business. Woqian's Club
building, 111 Evergreen Road.
257-2309.

RUIDOSO GARDEN CLUB
Third Tuesday, 1:30 p.m., at the

Ruidoso Public Library. Visitorll
and guests welc\lme.

RUIDOSO GUN CLUB
Third·Thursday, 7:30 p.m., at the

Ruidoso Public Library. 378-4603.

First· MQndpy, 7 p,m.. in the '
Ruid\llloDllwns Vil1age Hall CQuncl1
chambers. '

RUIDOSO SHRINE CLUB
Fourth Wednesday at various

locations. Call 258-3622, 257-5235 or
257-7422.

RUIDOSO VALLEY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Third Wednesday, noon, in the
Chpmber of Commerce building on
Sudderth Drive. Meetings open to
the public.

ST. ANNE'S GUILD
Fourth Thursday, noon, for com

munion, IWlch and meeting in the
parish hall of the Episcopal Church
of the Holy Mount.

ST. ELEANOR'S WOMEN'S
GUILD .

Third Mondav., 7 D.lD...St.
Eleanor's Catholic Church.

RUIDOSO HONDO VALLE:¥
EXTENSION HOMEMAKERS

CLUB
Fourth Wednesday, noon· tor

..cllvered-dish luncheon, at the
"Ruidoso Public Library.

RUIDOSO PUBLIC LmRARY
Hours:' Monday-Thursday-9

a.m. to 7 p.m.; Friday-9 a.m. to 5
p.m.; Saturday-10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
257-4335.

RUIDOSO DOWNS
LADIES AUXILIARY

EO C

. RUIDOSO CARE CENTER
AUXILIARY

TlUrd Monday, 1 p.m., at Hwdoso
Care Center (ell:cept in the sum
mer), Refreslunents served and
everyone welcome.

RUIDOSO ART GUILD
Second Tuesday, 7 p.m., Carrizo

Lodge. .

ORDEROFTHll: AMARANTH,
INC.

PonderllSa Court No.6
Fourth Tu,esday, 7:30 p.m" in the

Eastern Star building. Palmer
Gatewpy.

RAINBOW GIRLS ASSEMBLY
Second and fourth Mondays, 7

p.m., in the Eastern Star building,
Palmer Gateway.

RIO RUIDOSO LIONESS CLUB
Second Tuesday, noon, at. K·

Bob's, board and general meeting.
Third Tuesday, noon, at K-Bob's.
social and program. ,Guests
welcome.

,ROTARY INTERNATIONAL
Ruidoso Hondo Val1ey

Rotary Club
Tuesdays, noon, at Cree

Meadows Country Club.

.-=d~

~
ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR

Ruidoso Chppter No. 6p
Second Thursday, 7:30 p.m.,

Epstern Star building, Palmer
Gateway. ViSiting mell,lbers
welcome.

PROFESSIONAL COUNSELING
ASSOCIATES

Personal, family, couples.'and
alcohol counseling at Sierra Profes
sional Center, Ruidoso, 257-5038.
Carrizozo, COWlty Health Office,
Courthouse /u'tnell:, 648-2412. 24-hour
HELP-line, 1-437-6680.

-. .). ,- ..

.
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KIWANIS:CLUB

Tuesday. noon, at Whispering Pinell
Relltaurant in Upper CanYOn. Visiting
Kiwanill International members
welcome.

LIONS INTERNATIONAL
Evening Lions Club

Tuesdays for supper, Lions Hut
on Skyland a half block off Sudderth
Drive behind Mountain LaWldry.

Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions
Wednesdays, noon, at Whispering

Pines Restaurant in Upper Canyon.
Visiting Lions welcome.

MASONIC LODGE NO. 73
First Monday, 7:30 p.m., in the

Eastern Star building, Palmer
Gateway. Robert "Red" LudWig
W.M.; Rav Dean CarDll.nter.

Secretary.
, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF

RETIRED FEDERAL
EMPLOYEES

Lincoln CoUnty Chapter 1379
Second Tuesday, 10 a.m., at K

Bob's.

LINCOLN COUNTY
HOMEBUILDERS ASSOCIATION
First Tuesday, 6:15 p.m., at Cree

Meadows Country Club. 378-4441. Bill
Blaney, president,

LINCOLN COUNTY'
DEMOCRATIC WOMEN

Third Tuesday in various iocations.
Coleta Elliott, 2,58-4455.

LINCOLN COUNTY FOOD BANK '
, Board meets third Thursday. 7
p.m., First Prellbyterian Church.
Phyl1ls Boverie, president. Food ban~
hours of operation: noon-6 p.m. Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday, and 10
a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, at the First
Presbyterian Church on Nob Hill;
257-5823.

LINCOLN COUNTY MEDICAL
CENTER AUXILIARY

First Tuesday, ell:cept July and
August), 9:30 a.m., in the hospital
conference room.

Second and fourth Tuesdays at St.,
,Elean\lr's Parish u:all,7 p.m. Manuel
Lanfllr'llfllnd knight. '

LAMAZE CLASSES
Prepared childbirth clallses on

. scheduled nights, 7-9:30' p.m. at
Arlene BrOwn'll (lfflce at Sierra Pro
fessional Building. Early bird classes
6-7 p.m, On scheduled nights. Contact
Sally Canning, ACCE, 354-2926 days
or 653-4041 evenings.,

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Ruidoso

HUMANE SOCIETY
OF LINCOLN COUNTY

Third Wednesday, noon, at K-Bob's
restaurant.

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
Ruidoso Boy Scouts

Troop 59: Monda,ys, 7-8:30 p.m.,
at th~Episcopal Church of the Holy
Mount. Scoutmpster, Steve Nor
bury, 258-3417. ','

Ell:plorer Post 67: Wednesdpys, 6
p.m., at Ruidosll Downs Fire
Department. "

Cub Scouts: pPck meeting third
Thursdpy, 7 p.m., 257-6006.

MoWltain Men Ell:plorer Post 76:
George Lawrence, 258-5604.

cIVa AIR PATROL
First Tuesday, 7: 30 p.m., Ruidoso

Village Hall. .

DAUGHTERS OF THE
AMERICAN REVOLUTION

Second Thursday, noon, ,in mem
bers homes. 257-7186.

DISABLED AMERICAN
VETERANS

COE-CURRY CHAPTER 23
First Tuesday, 7 p.m., American

Legion Hall, Highway 70 and Spring
Road, Ruidoso Downs.

FEDERATED
REPUBLICAN WOMEN
OF LINCOLN COUNTY

Fourth Tuesday in various loca
tions. Inez Tanner, 258-5640 or Bar
bara Alcorn, 258-3199.

4-HCLUB
First Monday, 6:30 p.m.

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY
First Monday, 4 p.m., at the

Ruidoso Public Library.

FAMn..Y CRISIS CENTER
Board meets the second Monday at

noon at the Episcopal Church of the
Holy Mount. 24-hour crisis-line,
257-7365. Answered by Ruidoso
Police-ask for Family Crisis Center
volunteer.

DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB
Wednesdays, 7 p.m.. in the Senior

Citizens Center (behind Ruidoso Public
Library). Call 257-5937 for more
infonnatlon.

•
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BETA SIGMA PHI
Four chapters, seco'1d and fourth

Mondays. 7:30 p.m.• in members'
homes. 257-5368 or 257-4651.

10A I TheT.' j ;

GOLDEN AGE CLUB
First and third Wednesday at noon

for cove..ed dish lunch and games in
the Senior Citizens Center rbehind

B.P.O.E. DOES Ruidoso Public Library). Visitors
Second and fourth Thursdays, 7: 30 welcome.
p.m.. in Elks Lodge Building on
Highway 70.

ALTRUSA CLUB OF RUIDOSO
First Tuesday, 7: 30 p.m. for pro

gram; 3rd Tuesday, noon for IWlch
at First Christian Church. Mary
Lou Moore, 257-5146.

Ruidoso Arid Group
Meets in Holiday House Motel. Use

orange door at back. Open Men's and
Women's meetings, Sundays, a p.m.
Step Study Mondays, 8 p.m. AA
Tuesdays, 8 p.m. Alanon Tuesdays; 8
p.m. AA beginn~r's night,
Wednesdays, 8 p.m. Open Women's
Thursdays, noon. Social Open, Alallon
Thursdays, 8 p.m. Book study
Fridays, 8 p.m. AA open meeting
Saturdays, 8 p.m. Birthdays, third
Saturday.

Ruidoso Area (}l'QUP
Meets at 7 p.m. in the ~mmunity

United Methodist Church, 220 Juoctlon
Road. Tuesday-AA and Alanon
meetings. Saturday---:Open AA meeting.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS

AMERICAN LEGION
ROBERT J. HAGEE POST 79

Third Wednesday, 7 p.m.. in the
Post Home, Highway 70 and Spring
Road, Ruidoso Downs.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
Fourth Wednesday. noon at Cree

Meadows CoWltry Club.

B.P.O.E. NO. 2086
First and third Thursdays, 7: 30

p.m., at Elks Lodge Building On
Highway 70.

AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION
LINCOLN/MESCALERO DIVISION

Second Monday, noon luncheon.
Chairman Lisa Mason, 336-8182.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
OF RETIRED PERSONS

Meets fourth Wednesday at 10
a.m. in the Woman's Club building
at III Evergreen Road (Sudderth
and Evergreen), 257-4529.

'.'.
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ATTEND THE CHURCH Of YOUR CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY

•

,~------- -_.----------
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

APACHE INDIAN
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Mescalero
Tommy Good, Pastor
Phon~71-4747

Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-1O:45 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wednesday Services-7 p.m.

GATEWAY ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

Palmer Gateway, Ruidoso
Ed Rimer. Pastor
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-l0:30 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Services-7:30 p.m.
Choir Practice: _
-Adult-Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m.
-Youth-Thursdays at 7:30 p.m.
Royal Rangers Ministry (Christian
scouting program I-Wednesdays at
7:30 p.m.

BAPTIST

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Capitan

Dan Carter. Pastor
Sunday School-9: 45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-11 a.'!'. & 6 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Carrizozo

John Torrison, Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-11 a.m. & 7: 15 p.m.
Church Training-6:30 p.m. Sunday

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF ItUIDOSO

420 Mechem Drive
SWlday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-ll a.m.- & 7 p.m.
Wednesday Services-7 p.m.
-Broadcast on KOAW Radio 1490.

FIRST BAPTlST CHURCH
R.uidoso Downs

Mike Bush, Pastol'
Sunday School.....l);:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-ll a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Services-7 p.m.

.
FmSTBAPTISTCHURCH

Tinnie
Bil1 Jones, Pastor '
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-ll a.m.

HONDO VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Hondo (just off Highway 70 I
Cal West, Pastor
Sunday Worship-l0 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study-7 p.m.

MESCALERO BAPTIST MlSSION
Mescalero

James Huse, Pastor
Sunday School-l0 a.m.
SWlday Worship-11 a.m. & 7:15 p.m.
Training Union-6:30 p.m. Sunday
Wednesday Service~:30p.m.

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Palmer Gateway

Wayne Joyce. Pastor
Sunday School-9:45' a.m.
Sunday Worship-10:45 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study-7 p.m.

TRINITY SOUTHERN
BAPTlSTCHURCH

Capitan (south on Highway 48)
Edwin Kettler, Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Foruuormationcall3~~

BAHA'I FAITH

BAHA'I FAITH
Meeting in homes of members.
Phone 258-4117.

. CA'I'HOLlC

SACRED HEART
CATHOLIC CHURCll

Capitan
Sunday Mass-9 a.m.

SANTAItUA
CATItOLIC CHURCH

Carrizozo
Saturday Mass-7 p.m.
Sunday Mass-ll a.m.

ST. ELEANOR'S
CATItOLlC CHURCll

Ruidoso
Father David J. Bergs, Pastor
Saturday Mass:' '
7 p.m., St. Eleanllr's. .
4:15 p.m., San Juan, LineoIit

Sundp;y Mass:
9:311 & 11:15 a.m., St. Eleanor'S
8 a.m., St. Jude Thaddeus,
San Patricio

CHRISTIAN

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Gavilan Canyon and Hull Roads

Ken Cole, Pastor
William E. Garrett, Assistant Pastor
Ruth McGuire, Visitation Minister
Sunday Early 5ervice-ll:30 a.m.
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-IO:45 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Highway 48. Capitan

Perry Zumwalt, Minister
Sunday Bible Study-10 a.m.
Sunday Worship-ll a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study-7 p.m.

GATEWAY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Ruidoso
Thurman Hux, Minister
Sunday Bible Study-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-lO:30 a.m.
Sunday Public Talk-l0 a.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting-7 p.m.
Wednesday Ladies' Bible Class
-9:30 a.m..

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATI'ER OAY SAINTS

CHURCH OF .JESUS CHRIST L.D.S.
lZ miles north of Ruidoso

on HiRhwav 48
Phone: 331kl359
Wyman Scarborough, President
Sunday:

Priesthood nellef Society-l0 a.m.
Primary and Young Women-10 a.m.
Sunday School-l1 a.m. '
Sacrament Meeting-ll:50 a.m.

CHURCH,OFJESUS CHRIST L.O.S.
Mescalero Branclt

Marvin Hansen, President, 434-0098
SWlday: Priesthood and Relief Socie
ty Meeting-11:30 a.m.
Sunday School and Primary-Noon.
Sacrament Meeting-10:30 a.m.

EPISCOPAL.
EPISCOl'AL CHURCH

OF THE HOLYMOUNT
121 MescaleroTrail, Ruidosll

Burdette Stampley, Rect(lr
Church School-9-10:15 a.m.
(for children in grades 1-6)

SundaY-Eucharist-8 & 10:30 a.m,

Youth Group--5-6:30 p.m. Sundays
Wednesday Prayer Group-noon

OLD LINCOLN CHURCH
Lincoln

Burdette Stampley, Rector
Communion-7 p.m., 2nd Thursday
Evening Prayer-7 p.m., 4th
Thursday Sf. ANNE'S

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Glencoe

Burdette Stampley, Rector
Communion--8:30 a.m., 2nd Sunday
Communion-9:15 a.m., 4th Sunday

ST. MATTHIAS
EPISCOPAL CnuRCH

6th & E Streets. Carrizozo
Phone: 648-2875
Burdette Stampley, Vicar
Eucharist-6 p.m., 1st & 3rd SWldays
Evening Prayer-7 p.m., 2nd & 4th
Sundays

FOURSQUARE
RUIDOSO FOURSQUARE

GOSPEJLCHURCH
116 Colorado Street, RuIdoso Downs

Phone: 378-8315
Ed Clemmons, Pastor
Sunday Worship-l0:30 a.m.
Midweek Home Groups-7 p.m.
Wednesday Youth Group-7 p.rn.

CAPITAN
. FOURSQUARE CHURCH

Highway 48, Capitan
Harold W. Perry, Pastor
SWlday School-10 a.m.
Sunday Worship-11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
WedneSday Bible Study-7 p.m.

FULL GOSPEL
MISSION FOUNTAiNOF

LIVING WATERFUl.LGOSPEL
San Patricio

Sundl1-Y School-IO a.m.
Evening Servlces-7:30 p.m.,
Sunday, Tuesday & Friday

JEHOVAH'S WlTN£SS

• JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES

. Rnidoso-Klngdom llall
Highway 3'1, 106 Alpine Village Itoad
258-3659, 258-3277

Sun~y Public Talk-l0 a.m.
Sunday Watchtower StUdy-10:50 a.m.
Tuesday Bible Study-7:30 p.m.
'thlltsdayMinistrY ,schO<lI-1:30 p.m.
Thlltsday service Meeting-4:20 p.m.

CONGREGACION HISPANA
DE LOS TESTIGOSDEJEHOVA

Highway 37, 106 Alpine Village Road
Reunion Publica-Dom. 1:30 p.m.
Estudio de La Atalaya-Dom. 2:20 p.m.
Estudio de Libro-Lun. 7 p.m.
Escuela Del Ministerio Teocratico

-Mier 7:30 p.m.
Reunion de Semelo-Mier 8:20 p.m.
258-3659. 257-5230

LUTHERAN
SHEPHERD OFTHE HILLS

LUTHERAN CHURCH
1210 Hull Road

Lelaod Stevens, Pastor
Sunday School-9 a.m.
Sunday Worship-l0 a.m,
Tuesday Children's Choir-4:30 p.m.
Wed. Bible Study & Worship-7 p.m.
Thursday Adult Membership Class
in CIlrIstian Doctrine-7 p.m.

METHODIST
COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH,

Behind the Bank of Ruidoso
Robert Bellows, Pastor,
Sunday First Service--ll:30 a.m.
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Second Service-1O:30 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
3rd &White Oaks, Capitan

Nancy.Bowen, Pastor
Sunday school-Il a.m.
Sunday WorsWp-9:30 a.m,

TRINI'l'Y UNITED'
METItODIST CliURCH
1000 D Avenue, Carrizozo

Nancy Bowen, Pastor
Sunday School-l0 a.m.
Sunday \:Vorship-l1:15 a.m.
Wednesday Choir--Ji:30 p.m.

. NAZARENE
ANGUSCHURCll

OFTHENAZAltENE
AtBonito ParkNazarene
Conference Center, Angus

12 miles north of Ruidoso, Hwy. 37
Charles Hall, Pastar, 336-6032.
Sunday School-l0 a.m. '
Sunday Wnrship-l1 a.m. &6:30 p.ri
Wednesday Fellowship---6:30 p.m.,

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
CORN£RSTONE

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHJP
MeetatTexas-New Mexieo Power

1100 MechemDrive
Phone: 378-412'1. ,

Jerry Todd, Pastor
~undayServices-lO:45 a.m.
Wednesday Mid·Weck Serviccs"-7 p.m.

PRISON FELLOWSHIP
Camp Sierra Blanca, Fort Stanton

Phone: 257-2510
Bill Rawlins, area director
Meeting-2nd Sunday of each month

RUIDOSO WORD MINISTRIES
Ruidoso Downs

Phone: 378-4301
AI and Marty Lane, pastors
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-10:45 a.m.
WednesdaY Services-7 p.m.

TRINITY MOUNTAIN
FELLOWSHIP

Gavilan Canyon Road
Phone: 336-4213
Dan Paxton, Minister
Sunday School-9 a.m.
Sunday Worship-10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Youth Meeting-7 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Ruidoso

R. Winston Presnall, Pastor
Church Scltool-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-ll a,m.
NOGAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Nogal
Sloan Humphreys and Patrice Bittner
Humphreys, Ministers
SWlday Worship-ll a.m.

R.EFORMED CHURCH
MESCALERO

REFORl\1EDCHURCH
. Mescalero

Bob Schut, Minister
Church School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship--10:30 a.m.
Monday Junior High Youth
Meeting-6;30 p.m.
Wednesday' High School Youth
Meeting-7 p.m. .
Thursday Kids Klub (grades
1-1;)-3:301).m.

SmVENTHDAYADVENTIST
SEVENTll DAY

ADVENTISTCHURCH
Ruidllso DOWns, Agua Fda

Phone: 378-4396
Rick Wilmot. Pastor
Saturday Sabbath School-2 p.m.
Saturday Church 5ervice-3 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting--8:30 p.m.
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Thanks, chief, for all the hClrd work. We appreciate
it.-DJP

Swenor has stepped down, but intends to remain Cl
member of the force. ThClt's fortunate. His experience
should prove to be irivClll.lClble, Cls his accomplishments
have. .

, " , ,

Editorial

Our poHc(;l chief ,of six and'one-h(dfyeorshClS resign.
ed, Clod has been replaced by am Newm<:\n,of Oollos,
Texos. But the chief's <:\c(;omplishments. wlHcontiOl.le.
to bring memories of the "Swenor yeClrs."

Swenor mada other accomplishments as well, but
perhaps the most impressive aspect of the chief WClS
his dedication. One week he'd be overseeing the com
petition at a Cub Scout Pushmobile Derby, the next
he'd be immersed in cQmmClnd center strategies ()f
how we'd survive the floods of 1984.

C9....9rQtylatio~s,chlef Swenor. yo,", did a great job.
, ,

Under RichClrd 'Swenor's direction, the Rpido$o Poltee
OepClrtment ochieved Cl new level of professlonCllism .

.:Improvement of training, eq.uipment andthequaUficCl'
tions of the stoff were emphClsized.Obsolete wClyS
were discorded, new ideCls were implemented. .

We sow police on motorcycles for the first time, public
relations were given high priority, p police choplClin
program was introduced.
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Letters to the editor
DEAR EDITOR:

As the parent of a handicapped
childI.am trying to help the special
education department at Ruidoso
High School set up a home living
department. ThIs WIll enable these
'special' students to develop skllls
such as: cooking, cleaning, bed
making, etc.

We have been fortunate enough to
receive several items in donations
already, many from the wonderful
Altrusa Club. .However, we still
need:

Small couch or loveseat and
chair, one or two end tables, small
dinette with chairs (four), nights
tand, dishes and silverware to set
table, food donations. for cooking
classes.

I would like to offer the people of,
Ruidoso the privilege of helping
with this project. It Will be greatly
appreciated.

Sincerely,
BECKY PLATO

DEAR EDITOR:
The Ruidoso Hi2h School sports

booster club woufd like to thank·
local merchants that have leased
spirit flags for the 1987-1988 school
year. A few events and actiVities
the boosters sponsor are the fall
and spring sport banquets, prizes
for pep assemblies, yard signs and
letter awards. We support football,

basketball, volleyball, cross
country, wrestling, track, tennis,
and golf. Basically boosters try to
fill the cracks to help our teams in
areas that the coaches need

. assistance. Naturally there is never
enough money to do everything.

Although Ruidoso is one of the
smallest schools in AAA classifica.
tion, our teams have fared very
well. There are several AAA
schoolS that have more than twice
lUlmamc./ll;l1!lents. After gr<lduatlng
33 seuiors last year, Coach Hender
son and his staff are rebuilding the
football program. Our players are
improvirig each game of the season.

The girls volleYball team is off tQ
a great start, we have the potential
to win districtand state. Most of the
temn returns next year. Coaches
Arthur, WiJliartls and Hopkins have
done an excellent job coaching girls
volleyball.

The booster club meets at the
High School multi·purpose room on
the first and third Tuesdays of the
month at.7:30 p.m. Come join us - be
a positive contributor to Warrior
atliletics.

LARRY SCHMIDT
WarriorSports

Rooster Club
DEAR EDITOR:

The parental planning committee
for the White Mountain Fall Fun
Festival, to be held October 3D, con-

tlnues to work diligently to make
this an especially fun event for the
children and a big fund·raiser for
the school. A raffle has been added
this year to raise the much-needed
funds for our schools. 'l'he com
munity has been very generous in
helping with this event. Many mer
chants and individuals have
donated items for our raffle,
including;

(Editor'S note: The letter inclUd
ed a Jist .Qf 57. J>.\Wl.I1esses and in
dividualS, which cannot be publish
ed due to space considerations.) ,

We are very grateful to all these
folks for their donations. Tickets for
the raffle can be purchased iii the
White Mountain schools or from the
students at the schools.

Tbankyou,
COOKIE HANNA

Chair, Fun Festival

DEAR EDITOR:
The Alpine Shifters bicycle club

of Ruidoso High School hosted
seventy cyclists from Texas and
New Mexico on October 4._The
event, the White Mountain
Challenge Cup, was the major fund
raising project for the clUb and as
such, was a success. The event's
success was directly attributed to
the many community members and
organizations who contributed to
the effort.

I'd like to thank the three major
sponsors, Pioneer Savings and
Trust~ the Ruidoso Athletic Clui:l,
and Sierra Blanca Motors for their
backing. Other supporters who con
tributed money, merchandise, or
time include: Bennett's Grocery,
Bonito Volunteer Fire Dept., City of
Ruidoso Lodger's tax Group, the
County Highway Dept., Dr. Paul
Echols, Outdoor Adventures of
Alamogordo, Roswell Schwinn,
Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce,
Ruidoso High School Cheerleaders,
Ruidoso Office Supplies, Sbamaley
Ford, Shaver Tire and Auto, Ski
Apache, White Mountain Search
and Rescue, and the parents of the
club members.

A special thanks must be extend
ed to the superior organizational
and coordinative skllls of Connie
and Harvey Foster for a job well
done.

Respectfully,
GALEN FARRINGTON,

Staff Advisorfor the
Alpine Shifters

DEAR FRIENDS:
Thank you very much for your

many expressions of love and sym
pathy in the loss of my grandson
Matt McLean. They are deeply ap
preciated by his immediate family
and me.

RUTH MOORE

,
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wanted to get on with my life."

Maya Lin may visit New Mexico
for the first time in February, if she
decides to be a "visiting critic" at
New Mexico State University's ar
chitecture department. "They in
Vited me, and I haven't committed
yet, but I would like to do it. I miss
the university environment, and all
that energy."

The Vietnam Memorial is a part
of living history now and most peo
ple don't care who the designer
was. Like'many works of important
p'Ublic art, the tribute stands by
Itself and has a life of its own. It is
interesting to remember, however,
that it did not spring from the earth
or drop from the sl'Y; that the con
cept was born in the mind ot a
human being with talent, imagina
tion and sensitiVity. The. fact that
Lin isnot famous, was not paid a lot
for the design, and has no~ stopped
dreaming with one commission
makes the monument even more
endearing to me. ..

The controversy over the design
concept was tascinating, and the
criticismit evoked hasproven to be
unfounded, at least in the eyes of
the millions ot Americans who love
the memOrial. At the time of the
great debate, "The Washington
post" noted in an editorial:

'''the arguIl1ent over the
memorial dissolves the moment
you get l;here." . ,

"Time" magazine theoriZed this,
in 1981: "Those bothered by
abstract design might consld~rthat
grand obelisk, the WashinJ;rton
Monument. We have cqme to love
it. Some day the Vietnam
MeIl1orial, too, may win the hearts
and minds ot t!te Anterican
people."

.That prediction wlIStrue. The
Vietn.am.Memorial; thanks to 'Maya

. Lin, will )lve in our hearts and
mindsforeVei'.

pretty much been forgotten.
I wondered what had become of

her, so I made a series of phone
calls to New Haven, Connecticut, to
try to track her down. I found her
within 10 minutes, and we con·
ducted an on-the-spot phone
interView.

Ms. Lin, now 28, is working for a
design firm in New York City. She
Was awarded her Masters Degree
in Architecture from Yale in 1986,
and bad the recent honor of receiv
ing an Honorary Doctorate from
that prestigious university.

She is articulate, ambitious and
extremely bright. "After three
years of no sleep, I got my degree,"
she said, referrmg to her university
days With their intense competition
and long studio sessions. "1 am
working now designing homes. The
finn I am with is small, which I
like. Youhave to work professional
ly for several years before you can
take the architectural board exams
and become licensed, so I'm
preparing fOr that."

She is happy that her monument
bas. now been accepted by the
American people and that it is no
longer controversial, but contesses
,that she dOesn't spend too much
time~gabout It. '.

"I am totally involved with
whatever I'm. doing at the time."
slleadlllits. "Themonument~esign
work seems like a long, longtime
ago. It's a slower route thatI'mtak
ing these daYll'. I'm still ~mpetlng,
though; I recently entered a com
petition to design a 600-foot mural
in Connecticut and 1'1'11 in the se-. ' .coM leg OL that competition now.
Living in New York is prettY ex
citing, there is a lot of creativity go
ing on all around. But, I'm from
Oliio and. I sort of follow innlY
paroo.ts' footsteps. They are both
academics. I got tired of the atten
tion the memorial generated, and I

Sculptor Frederick Hart, who
was commissioned later to create a
traditional·type war statue of Viet
nam soldiers to a~ease Lin's
detractors, said: "Lin s memorial
is intentionally not meaningful. It
doesn't relate to ordinary people
and I don't like art that is contemp
toUS of life. Maya Lin's design is
elitist."

Hart's Vituperative condemna·
tion of Lin's work even poisoned the
evaluation of his own work. "My
statue is just an awkward solution
we came up with to save Lin's
design," he said in an 1983 inter
view With "Art in America"
magazine.

'1.'hankfu1ly for America, Lin had
some loyal backers who supported
her and stuck with her to comple
tion of the project. Nonnan B. Han·
nah, in a later issue of "National
Review," wrOte: "The monument
is beautiful, imposing and fitting.
This is the 'open book' memorial.
Thatis whatit looks like, and that is
what it means."

Michael Sorkin, writiitgtor
"Vogue," said: "It is genuinely
'reflective and contemplative'...it's
a place with a rare capacity to
lllove.. '"

What critics said is unimportant
now, sixyears later. '11te American'
people have clalmedthe monument
as their own,.ado~tlngit, cherishing
and treasunng It and all that it
stands tor to tlfum. Each Viewer br
ings his or her own associations,
memories and emotions to the
monument. Each Viewer takes
away an equally individual
memllry ot the work as they tunt to
leave, 'often with tear-filled eyes~

Now that the controversy . has
dissolved,' and the memorial's
detractors have been proven
wrong, and the publichas establish·
ed an unahaSned love affair With
her design, the name 'Maya Lin has

,
'"

ner turned out to be a 21-year-old
female Chinese-American architec
ture student from Yaie. Her name
was, and is, Maya Lin.

Young Lin's design was probably
chosen because of its simplicity, its
form and function, and its harmony
with the landscape it had to fit into.
The design was to be "without
political content," and Lin included
no particular symbolic references

.Albuquerque, they will even turn with her entry, other than her
outlo see a replica or model of the desire to have onlookers "see their
original. own reflection in the names."

It's interesting to remember the The immediate emotional tar-
controversy surrounding the crea- bulance that ensued following the
tion of th1s magnetic project. judges' decision made it seem as if

In 1980, the Vietnam Veterans Lin had designed a monument to
Memorial Fund (VVMFl, under the the Viet Congo Some people were
leadership of Jan Scruggs Of outraged.
WashingtOn, D.C., raised money Did the controversy have
specifically to construct a natioIUil anything to do with the fact that Lin
memorial. Land was allocated and was feniale or~gIyyouthful?
between the VVMF, the National I don't have enough space in this
Capital Planning Cominlssion, the column to debate that. Instead, let
National 'Commission of Fine Arts me tell you what some people said
and the Department of the Interior about Lin's design.
a. national juried design, compeU· "National Review" magazine ran
tion was created, open to. all an article in its September 18, 1981,
American cit12eus over the age ot issue called "Stop That Monu
18. Eaight men were the jurors, two ment." It· read: "The American
landscape architects, two building soldiers who diedin Vietllamfoqght
architects, three sculptors and the .for their country and for the
editor of "Landscape Architeco- freedom Of others, and theydeserve
tw,'e" magazine. . better than the outrage that ~s

There were two design reo 'been approved as their memorial.
qulrements: First, the names of the It will be a perpetuai dlsgraceto the
5"1,939 Anlericans who ilied in the country and aninSlllt to the courage
war must be listed. (Due to more and the memory of the men,Who
thorough identification, this list has died in Vietnam.". ,
since gromI.) Second, contestants . Vietnam veteran Tom Carhart,
were required to be sensitive to the an outspoken critic, called it ·"a
Lincoln' M"emorIaland the black gash otshame.".. .

. Washington Monument, whose "ItlBadegradlngditllh," Carbart
presences border the site. said. He objected particularlY to

1,421 Americans entered the the black color oftbe grailtte.
design contest. No names Were at- "Black' 1$ the universal color of
tached to the entries, which' were shame, sorrow and degradation in
givEm Identification numbers. A all races) aU societies worldwide,"
winner was selected in May 1981, he sai(l, demanding II white

To evertone's surprise, the win· memorial.
,

A pleldglass replica of the Viet
nam Monument wrapped up its stay
in Albuquerque this. past,:~eek!lnd.
Close to 100,011O people VISited It at
the fairgrounds, kneellng before the
list of around 58,000 Americans who
died or are missing in action in
Vietnam. The devotion.ofNewMex
icans to the monument was
reported in the Albuquerque papers
and on TV; many folks Visited the
falrg~ounds in the middle of the
nigtit so as not to be seen crying in
public.

I saw the actual monument when
I took a trip to Washington, D.C.
last spring. The list of names, in
order of the date of their deaths, are
engraved on black gratlite walls,
which are polished to anJ!rtored
surface, reflecting back the unages
of other monuments.surrounding it.
The actual stone tablets areset tnto
the earth, not protruding trom it. It
is intimate and personill; when I
was there, there were mementos
and personal posseSslOt1S leaning
up against tbe wall, S3'tI1bol$ ot the

. lives of the ~ead, the memories of
the survivors, meaningtul as chapel
candles in a dark and lonesome
chure11. .

This monument of granite and
earth is so po.werlulit has beeome
. '. . . .'
in siX years' time, the most beloved
work of art in America. People
tolich it, run their fingers over the
names, cry while leaning against it
fOr support, photograph it andetcb
it into theirmemories. As proven in. .
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FIGURE PERFECTION SALON
WE-RE DIFFERENT (.

How many times have you passed up the opportunity to
try an exciting new venture simply because being overweight
.made you timJd at'ld unsUte of yourself? See what a glorious
new world awaits ybU when you have the self·esteem that
comes with a slIm, sleek figi:lre. .

You can discover a happier you with the proven
program of weight reduction at Pat· Walker's.

ONE MON"tH UNLIMITED TANNING

$65.00
f:xplres: Janu!IIY 1, 1988

No Contracts~ Exercise In Privacy
1703 Sudderth - 505-258·3576

ADYIERTISE
and

WATCH·YOUR
PROFITS
GROWl- ,~

257-4001

•

We care for your eyes..
Dr. T. T. Marquardt, 0.0.

Diseases of the. Eye • Contact Lenses
Sierra Professional Center • 257-5029
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I proclaim,...
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, .'." ' ...
Mayor I.loyc:t L. Davis J 1', Slgnlil a maYQral proclama- ';:
tlon to set aslc:te October 11·17, as International ;;::
Alpha Delta Kappa Week to "honor·these ec:tu.cators <
who have c:tedlqated their lives to teaching." Greta ::
Cabot and KathyOverdQrf, two members of the IQcal -:
chapter of Alpha Derta Kappa international hQnOrary ~:
sorority of women educators, look on. alii Mayor>
Davis affixes hilJl signature to the document. Davis:
also signed a proclamation honoring the RUidoso:
Warrior Booster Club, anc:t presented it to the club;
president Larry Sqhmidt. Davis h,as' proqlalmec:t·:
Saturday, October 24, as United NatIons. Day In the::
village, noting that on that daY~'the woridrevIElws.:
and celebrates the achievements anc:t work of the"
United Natlons.uln 1987 the organization celebrates'
its 42nd birthday., :

"
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f'REE GIFT WRAPPiNG
AND "OCAJ. Dil1W£RV.

CUSt'OM£R PARKING

~ Edward D. Jones & Co."
=....A.. . ... Member New YOrk Stock EJcchange. Inc.

•~ Mflmbflr 5ecurltlelllnve5tof Pro1ectiOnCcq)mallOn

Earn 8.75% tax-free interest
to :m.aturity without worries.

You can get the safety and high returns you want on your money with
insured bonds that offer divei'slficatlon and are free from federal In·
come tax. With insured bonds, your principal will be there at maturity
and your interest will be paidwilen due, plus you can earn a higher after
tax return than usually available on taxable savings. Call me today for
the details.

Ronald E. Collins
P. O. Box 2472, Ruidoso, N.M.

. ~

When you think of marriage, weddings and bridal showers.•.Thlnk of
the HOUSE OF l<ELHAM. 2325 Sudderth Drive. A com·
plete Ilne of dinaerware, tableware or glassware is available for that new
bride and groom. . .
And for you Brides-la-be, It Is easy to use our gift registry service, A.nd,
of course, there Is never a charge or obligation for using our bridal gift
registry. So make it ea.syfor your frlends and family to gift shop for you.
They wlll be confident that the gift they sel<1Ct will be one that you'll like
and can. use andrtot something that you have already received. So
remember; 00 yourself and your friends a favor by registering at the
HOUSE OF l<E"HAM. 2325 SUDDERTH DK.
KUIOO.SO. ' ·t
Bride' " . Groom Wedding Date
Nancy Phnllps, Ruidoso O~elI Wa.tklns, Ruidoso Novembllr 1
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~Be~uty ~ ~
~ TIPS ~* From The Professionals ** At THE CUT ABOVE *
*tohelp control morning-wrinkles. s!gep on*
*your bach. Avofd the creases on your fOC9 *
*th01 pillow folds con couse. ** *
*A short CIJt looks betterfer anyone wtth thin *
*hol,. Careful loycnlng on top will moke It *
*

Iook !ike more. *'
•••••••••••••'*For on expert haircut. &eE our beauty *''* professIonals. ** 25% Discount: On All ** Hair Products ** 721 Mechem - 323 Sudderth ** 9,00 • 7.00/Mon.• Sat. ** Walk-Ins 'Welcome *

******************

and the market. the depth of that
knowledge will help protect the
seller ,.galnst. the natural reluc,
tance to accept the first offer and
against regrettlng a: decision that
was not based on sound' judg·
ment. Remember, most gObd of·
fers elome early In the. selling
gam....f 11'$ a fair on/f Why pass It
up?

eal
CEstate

By BETTY BEACHUM

Many people who sell a
house liincounter the "fIrst of·
fer" dilemma. It can Inllollle a .
tryIng decIsIon. Seller. often
'turn It down, hopIng for
something bAller, only toflnd
It tumAd out to be 1he bast of·
fer they receIved. '

Thlalawhere tll.lld"lce of a
telll estate ,.g.nt can be par·

•tlcularly h,lpful. thellOfnt Clan
tell yCluhow r,aUstlc 1he offer
Is lind whether the deposit that
Itccompllnlell' It reprelents If th.re Is.nythlng we can do to
good faith. . help you In the field. of real estate,

Slneeth.fe Is no· way to whether It's residential, commer·
know.how mlnyoffer. will &411- clal, or ellchang••, please phone
recelvad 1)1' the order of value, ordrQJ:i In lit. INNSBROOK
the offer should IHI Judged on "ILUO T.T_. 101 In'
1he nllet'. lind ,.gent's knowl· nsbrook Orl'e, Phone: 25a·4500.
edge of tlwhouseln qu.sUon WI/lre her. to help!

-

The Ruidoso Ministerial
Alliance will present
Heartsounds, a duo com·
prlsed of Deborah and
Jonathan Hutchison, In
concert at 7 p.m. Tues
day, October 27, at the
Episcopal Church of the
Holy Mount. Planners
say the concert Is a
"special welcome back"
to Father Burdette
Stampley who has been
hospitalized In Albuquer
que. Everyone is
welcome.

_____... BROKER

SHOULD YOU ACCEPT FIRST OFFER?

r--------,• The Cottage •
• Family Restaurant I
• GREAT HAMBURGERS.
• Free coffee, tea or soft •
• drink with this coupon.
• and the purchase of any •
• burger. •
L Midtown Ruidoso •---------

Heartsounds

,
,

,..,
~... ~_ ~, ,.... .~- "' .e-. _"
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Monday,
November 2

The annual NOS lULL
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL CAR
NIVAL will be from &-8;30 p.m.
Saturday, Octobllr 31, in the
school building. Admission is
free, and tickets will be aVallable
for' booths and games at 25 cents
each or six. for $1. The public is
Invited to join In' the fun and
games. Refreshments will be
available.

A HOLIDAY ARTS AND
CRAFl'S FAIR is set for 9a.m. to
4 p.m. Saturday, November 7, in
the fellowship hall of Community
United Methodist Church. A bake
sale, featuring homemade pies,
is planned, as well as a luncheon
with spaghetti, chill and cor·
nbread "This will beagood time
to buy Christmas presents," say
organizers.

Saturday;
Octobei 31

SERVICE CLUB COUNCIL
will meet at noon Monday,
November 2, at K-Bob's. Clubs
and organizations are encourag
ed to send representatives.

Saturday,
November 7

leader, will prllsent the vtdeo-
baSlld dlscussion class for sill:
conSl:cutive Thursdays. The
class IS free, with materials to be
avaUabl1l for sale at tile meeting•.
No ~e-l'egistrationisreqU1reij.
The Ruidoso Active Parenting
course continues as scheduled
Monday, November 2.

-
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LOOK FOR US SOON

In Our Exciting New Location
2605 SUDDERTH

Wednesday,
October 28

ACTIVE PARENTING, a na
tionally acclaimed· course
geared to parents of children In
elementary school or younger, is
scheduledfrom 7 to 9p.m. Thurs
day, October 29, at capitan
Elementary School. Birgit
LaMothe. a certified course

DRUG AND ALCOHO~
AWARENESS WEEK activities
in the Ruidoso MunicipalSchools
will include a community
meeting at 7 p.m. Wednesday,
October 28. In the public meeting
room at Ruidoso High School. A
presentation entitled "Brain
Development" Learning and the
Impact of Alcohol and Other
Drugs," will be given by Tim
Burns, director ilf St. Vincent
Family Recovery Center in San
ta Fe.

Thursday,
October 29

The RUIDOSO IlONDO
VAU,EY ExTENSION CLUB
will have its monthly meeting at
12:10 p.m. Wednesday, October
211. in the multl-P91'P05e room of
thll Ruidoso PullUc Library. The
"Lunch and J,.earn" program
will feature a program on the
U.S. Constitution giviln by Alert
Boolty. Working homemakers
are inVited to bring a brown bag
lunch and attend the program.
Drinks and dessllrts .will be
provided.

LlNCOLN COUNTY J.i'00))
5ANR; VOLUNTEERS will mllet
at,7 p.m. Tuesday, c:>ctobel:' 27, at
the Food Slmk .located in First
.Presbyterian Church On Nob
roll. Volunteers are encouraged
to attend. ",

, '

fhursday; Octobe\" 22, 1967 I Th. ,"l..ddo$o New. I 3B '
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RUIDOSO FAMILY CRISIS
CENTER will offer information
on family violence and spousal
abuse on Saturday and Sunday,
October 24-25,1n the foyer of Wal·
Mart. The educational informa
tion is pre!!ented a!! part of Na
tional Domestic Violence Month
proclaimed for October.

Today,
October ~2

~ , .'

(··COmingup.
, ' ," .

The ECONOMXC DEVELQP
ME.NT CORPORATION OJ."LIN
COLN· COUN'l'V will meet at II
p.m. today (Thursday), October
22, at Texas-New Mexico Power
Company. All members are urg
ed to attend, and the public is
Invited.

Saturday and
Sunday, October
24-25

• SIERRA 5LANCA SW
INGERS .will offer square dance
lessons beginning !\t 7 p.m. today
(Thursday), October 22. at First
Christian Church on llull Road.
Couple!!, singles anei children age
10 and older are welcome to par
ti<:ipa~e in what J?lanners pro
!DI!!e 1$ an experience of "fun.
feUowllhlp and exercise." For
more infomIation call 257-2883 or
336-4907.

Tuesday,
October 27

The FEDE:RATED REPUBLI
CAN WOMEN OF LINCOLN
COUNTY will meet at 11 a.m.
Tuesday, October 27. at the In
nCredible Re!!taurant for a com
bined board and business
meeting. Convention delegates
are scheduled to give reports.

,

RCC IX Child Find
P. O. Drawer F
Ruidoso, N.M.

Phone 258·3650
Participating School Districts:

Tularosa, Cloudcroft, Hondo,.
ea' Itan, Carrizozo. and RuidosO

I,'" '

'~.',,"-- """ ..~

I·' , , ,,' ", '
c' , --;', "0'" ' ,',' ,

The RCC IX Child Find program Is seeking to Identify
children with special needs. birth through twenty-one
years of age. They may be physically. mentally. emo
tlonally.-speech. hearing or visually handicapped. In
order to provide appropriate educational programs for
these children, they must be lacated.
Your help Is very Important In this search for unserved
children. If you have or know of an exceptional child.
please call or write to us today!

QiW
1"'"

257-2668

BREAKFAST BUFFET $3.75
Weekdays - 6 AM . 11 AM

Saturday· Sunday - 6 AM . 11:30 AM
-Drinks, cereals, sweet rolls extra-

LUNCH BUFFET $4.10/adult
Monday· Friday - 11 AM . 2 PM

Saturday - 11:30 AM . 2 PM
-Drinks Extra-

SUNDAY LUNCH BUFFET $6.50
11:30 AM . 2 PM
-Drinks Extra-

Shrimp, fish, -chicken ] SUNDAY SPECIAL
plus all the trimmings Roast Beef

WELCOME TO FREE SECONDS
CATERING AVAILABLE
~ MU. W ••t Of Th. Po.t Office Upper c._vo.

~~~
, ·W""';ihrr1olkobcdllrfi,OO·

7,,, i. 7 , 7 :.

,Pe~ple
" ,i'

',!,

CANDLE
POWER

, , " "

,,_ : . " , .5, j,

Yes, The Yankee,
scented candles are in!
• Halloween .• Thanksgiving
• Christmas Box Cards Now Here

Avon Products Too!
2605B Sudderth 257·9508

• 7 MOTORIZED EXERCISE
TABLES (free demonstrations)

• UWE SUPER NOVA 8000
TANNING BED

• ACU-MASSAGE TABLE
• NO MEMBERSHIP FEE
• NO OBLIGATION

E._~~~~BL=

Park Avenue. Written submis
sions are .j)referred, but
telephone calls are welcome at
257-4001.

Contributions to "Coming Up"
are welcome from non-profit
groups, social organizations,
schools and other similar groups
whose functions are open to the
general public.

•

-

£. ..

COJ1).~ng Up policy

Members of the Ruidoso
Association'of
Technology and Science
(RATS). the Ruidoso HI91l
School science club,
pitch In du ri ng the
group's spaghetti supper
last week. Members
serve plates, clown
around and wash dishes
during the fund raiser
that featured candlelit
tables With laboratory
beakers for candlehol
ders, and waiters wear
Ing lab coats and green
goggles.

POADV

Massage Therapy
Judy Harmon

Capitan Ruidoso
354·2518 257-4035

.

TAXI
257-2222

-".:r: 7u£vanad
- !Hair tj)esigns

COMPLETE HAIR &
BEAUTY CARE

The Paddock
1011 Mechem Dr.

258..3313
OWNERS 8< OPERATORS
I!l'euk .. •tBoPi#Uie

,;f&m..... .A~

Items to be inclu8ed in "Com
Ing Up" are due at The News by
1 p.m. Thursday for the follow
Ing Monday edition and by 1 p.m.
Tuesday for the following Thurs
day edition.

Announcements of upcoming
events may be mailed to The
Ruidoso News, P.O. Box 128,
Ruidoso; or dropped off at 104

Roadrunner Tax
And

Bookkeeping Service
: 257-5654 Box 4309

Ruidoso. N.M. II

, ,1

. • .I,

-','.

Scientific
servers

•

. ,
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recesses under sunny skies. At this time
last year, Ruidoso had already ex
perienced one snowfall in the village.
(Photo .by Bonny Cellne.)

'"1,'''
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Unusually warm weather this month, a
condition often called "Indian Sum
mer," enables th"ese White Mountain
schoolchildren '·to enjoy outdoor

"" :

.
, .,: ',"

-':,,,'

SUll1.nier? school

,t, ...~..

DISCHARGED: Elaine OOley and
Baby.

October 13-ADMITTED: AprU
Martine, Mellcalero, Nancy
Layfayette, CarrizOZO, Andrew
Vigil, Ft. Stanton. Pegge l;ngels,
Alto. DISCHARGED: Luanne Rego
Judith Reidhead.

Bmms:
September 24-Charles and

Regina Gary, Baby Boy 51bs. 15.8
oz.

September 25-8eth and Alice,
Hornedeagle, Baby Boy 81bs. 9.4 oz.

September 25-James and
Deborah Portio, Baby Boy 8 Ibs. 5.6
oz.

September 3D-Carla Clees, Baby
Girl 7 Ibs. 9.4 oz.

October 3-Carleta Freeman,
Baby Boy 8 Ibs. 12 oz. ,

October 4--Charles and Diane
Dunn, Baby Boy 9 Ibs. 8:6 oz.

October 4--Esequiel and Brenda
Quintana, Baby Girl 6 Ibs. 2 oz.

October 5-Martha Betancourt
Simental, Baby Boy 6 Ibs. 8.6 oz.

October 5-Ivan and Bonnie
Bowekaty, Baby Girl 7 Ibs. 10.2 oz.
, October 9-Victoria Sanchez, Baby
Girl 8 Ibs. 11 oz. "

October ll-Judith Reidhead,
Baby Girl 8 Ibs. 6.6 oz.

October ll-Paul and Bennett
OOley, Baby Boy 81bs. 2 oz.

October I3-Andy Sanchez and
April Martine, Baby Girl 7 Ibs. 0 oz.

SCORE
BOYS: 97
GmLS:89

" "t

notes
Scott, Carla'Clees and Baby.

October 3-ADMITTED: Carleta
Freeman, Ruidoso, .

October 4--APMITTED: Dlane
Dunn, Alto, Jamie· Candelaria,
Ruidoso Downs, Brenda Quintana,
Capitan, Linda Johnston,
Albuquerque.

October 5-ADMITTED: Ned
Agold, Ruidoso, Martha
Betancourt-Simental, Ruidoso,
Christina Torrez, Tinnie.
DISCHARGED: Linda JQhnston.

October 6-ADMITTED: Sadie
Mendez, Mescalero. DISCHARG
ED: Jamie Candelaria, Brenda
Quintana and Baby, Ned Agold,
Martha Betancourt-Simental and
Baby.

October 7-ADMITTEP: Kenneth
Whipple, Capitan. DISCHARGED:
Cadeta Freeman and Baby. Diane
Dunn and Baby.

October 8-ADMITTED:
Wendelyn Davidson, RuidQso
Downs. DISCHARGED: Christina
Torrez, Kenneth Whipple.

October 9-ADMITTED: Victoria
Sanchez, San Patricio, Luanne
Rego, Ruidoso.

October lo-ADMITTED: Louis
Lock, Midland, Tx., DISCHARG
ED: Victoria Sanchez.

October ll-ADMITTED: Elaine
Bennett OOley. Ruidoso, Judith
Reidhead, Tuiarosa. DISCHARG
ED: Wendelyn Davidson, Lewis
Lock..

October 12-ADMITTED: Vada
Franks, Ruidoso, 'Nettle Hug, Alto,
Suzanne Kelsch. Ruidoso Downs.

the
Hospital

,

F·or

September 23-ADMITTED:
Regina Gray, Ruidoso, Tonya
Rocha, Mescalero.

September 24-ADMITTED:
Ginger Castaneda, Ruidoso, Elt1na
Kimbrell, San Patricio.

September 25-ADMITTED:
Deborah Portio, Ruidoso, 0llal
Peet, Ruidoso, Alice Hornedeagle,
Mescalero. DISCHARGED: Tonya
Rocha.

September 26-ADMITTED:
Sarah Wallis, Ruidoso, Adolph Her
rera, Ruidoso Downs. DISCHARG
ED: Harold Kurth, Johnson
Shields, Regina Gray and Baby,
Ginger Castaneda, Alice
Hornedeagle and Baby.

September 27-ADMITTED:
Flora Lackey, Ruidoso, Charles
Gray, Ruidoso, Jennifer Connell,
Ruidoso. DISCHARGED: Leona
Presnell.

September 28-ADMITTED:
Fabiola Rawlings, Ruidoso.
DISCHARGED: Sarah Wallis,
Adolph Herrera.

September 29-ADMITTED:
Merle Scott, Ruidoso. DISCHARG
ED: Jennifer Connell, James Rich,
Deborah Portio and Baby, Charles
Gray.

September 30-ADMITTED:
Carla Clees, Ruidoso Downs.
DISCHARGED: Elena Kimbrell,
Opal Peet.

October I-ADMITTED: Teresa
Barnett, Ruidoso. DISCHARGED:
Teresa Barnett.

October 2-DISCHARGED: Flora
Lackey, Fabiola Rawlings, Merle
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Thousands of dollars
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LINCOLN COtlNl'Y
BOX711 .

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO
October 19 1981

NbTi'CEOF PUBLICHEARII'IG
The Count:y of Lincoln wUlconduct a pUbUc hen.rw

ing on Tuesday, November 101 1987 at the Lincoln
County COurthouoo Commission Chambers. Carw
rizozo, NM, at 11:00 a.m.
The p.IU'JlO'lO of tho pubnc henrlng will be:

P. ro dlsC:P!IS commlJJl1lY development and ho\l&'
1m! needs within Uncoln County.

b. 0"",,"" the 1008 C<>mmuntty DeveTopment
Block Grant Program inclUding' Slate and No
Uonol Program ObJecUvC9, Eligible AcUviUcs.
Fund5 Avallllble and basle progt'ODl rules and
rer,ulations.

The general public is {nvited and encouraged to
provJde Input to tho county at UIJD meeUng~ H yOIl
havo any queslloIl9 please contact the County
MaMgO", Ortice In ConizozD, NM al 6t6-23B5.
Legal '5315 11 (10) 22

LEGAL NOTICE
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""..Octoh(!t".19r:h, 1987 .t·

l.e:slie DaVid Dunlop
~ 'RamO .

••••• t • " " •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.. .... t.· ••••••. _ ••••••••••• t •• _ •••••• _.

t' .~ " ""- ..•_...._.~ ................~ ....._......... '""-_Ilr......__._."'*""'--_ ........_ Wo,; N""'" _ ... h#,h".

Linct".o~~un':d~'1~~'i~: of CARTER'S
PARK SUBDMSION, Ruidoso. LIncoln
County. New Mexico, us sllDWll by the plat
thereof moo in the office of the County
Clerk and Ex~mcloRecorder of Lincoln
County. New Mexico, on the 1st day of
~Y. 194~ ,

The sale Is to soUsfy the above JUdgment,
together with aU costs Dnd amoWlts due as'
foUows: t

Amount of the Judgment in favor
or the Federal NatronaJ Mortgage
A5socloUon with lntere5t to the
ciateoftheSllle $ll2,2B2.15
EslinlOted COSI ofpubUshlng Nollce
ofForecJo:mreSole 100.00
SpeclDl Moster. fee 260.00
Total $821582.15

The redemption period for tho Defendants shall
be llD mated in the Judem:ent.

WITNESS my hand ond 6eD1 this 9th day of Oc
tober, 1007.

lsI LoI!J llarder,
Special Master

Lenal '5299 oU nD) 15.22.29 (11) G

LEGAL NOTICE

'/' ,

STNationalBan~
OF RUIDOSO

HUIOOSO. Nf.W MEXICO 88:J45

...."".

PlaiDtlU.

We, 1h& lindofSlgh",d dlrectom, llttest-to the <Correctness. (if
thls-statementaf tl!lsourCes and liabilities. We declare that II
has beel1 tixiUi1lru!d bV us. ibid to tho ,best of cur knowied,ge
ilt'id beilet hils- ~on prep.red In coofor-tilltnee wilh the
InsfAJetio . , 6 'and CQl'rti

-
. ~" ...

Cash and balance5 due Irom depOfulory ms,nutlons
Ncnlntere5t·beartng balances and currency and COin

Interest-bearing balances. . . .. . _.
Securities , •••...... t •••••

Federat funds so!d and securities purchased under agreemen's to resell In domestic offIces
of the bank and of its Edge Bnd Agreement subsidiaries. and in IBFs

Loans and lease financing receivables;
Loans and leases, net of unearned Income. , .
LESS: AtIowance for loan and lease losses
LESS: Allocated transfer risk reserve ..
Loans and leases. net 01 unearned income. allowance, and reservo ..

Assets he~d in trading accounts .
Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases)
Other real estate owned t t • t ••••••••••••••••••

fnvestments In unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies t

CUstomers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding
Intangible assets ..
Other assets
Total assets _., ...

Perpetual preferred stock .••••••...•....• _..... t _ ••••••

COmmon stock ..•. '" ••••.•••• ~ ...•. '" ••••..........•.. , .... t •••••••••••••••••• , ••• , •••••••••••••••••

SurplUs•••••.• '" , •.•.•..... t ••••••••••••••• ",.' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Undivided prolils and capital reserves '.' .. . . . . , ..
Curnu1atlva foreign currency translatlon adjustn'\ent$. _. _.....•... _ .
TOlal equity eapltal '" ••.•.•• , •..•..•........•...•. , •...••. , ~ •••••••..••..•.••.••••••
'l'otalllabllilies, limited'life preferred slack, and equity capital ..•.... " .• '" ••••• , •...•..••.•••.••• '"

1otalllabllllles ' , .. , ' , .. , , " " , '" , . , ..
Umifedolife "preferred stock.••.•....•••........ _

DepositS: ,.
In domestic offices .. t t ••••••••••••••••••• , • t •••• , ••••••••••••••••••••I.... ·.·~ 19,736.

~~;;~~~~~::,~:~.~~::::::::::::~::~:::::::. t. t •• _.. • •• ::::::: :~~: j .lA:~gg ===:db:=
In foreign offices, Edge and Agreement SUbSidiaries. and lBFs _ t 0

Nontnterest"bearlng••..•• ~ .•.•..... _, . _..... t ••• t _ • _ • , •• , •• • ••••••• Jf----..,O;;.=.,....--I
Inlerest-bearing•••••••••.•.....•..•........•.... , . . .. , .. _t t , • •• • ••• t a

F'ederal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase In domestic
offices of the bank and of Its Edge and Agreement subsidiaries. and In IBFs ..•.••.••............

Demand notes Issued to the U.S. "treasury ~ . . , .... t ••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••

Other bOrrowed money •• _•..••..• ~. • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Mortgage lt1debtedhess and obligations under capitalized leases. . . .. . t ••• ' •••• : •• , _ •••• t • t t •••••••

Btlnk:s tlabllltY on ac~eptan(::esexecuted and outstanding t •• t ••••• t ••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••

Notes' and debeliluras subordinated 'to deposits ....••..............................................

Statement ot Re&ourccs and Uabilities

REPORT OF CONDITION
At tho CIOOD of buolnOOD on gep ll."'mlw r 'JO • 19 H7 publiShed In rooponoo to Qall modo by Comptroller
of U10 Currency. under tltIo 12. Unltod Sioleo Codo, Scellon 161, Chunot Numbor 21109 Compttollor of tho CUrroncy

Midland DIDlrlct

LEGAL NOTICE
11'I TlJEDlSTR1CT COURT

COtlNl'Y OF LrnC01l'l
STATEOF NEW MEXICO

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE
ASSOCIATION.
a corporatioD.

VB. •
II.C. WERNER, KAlll FLYNN WERNER,
nka KATHLEEN C. WERNER,

Defendllnts",
CV-87-1321J1V. m

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
Notice I.!I hereby given tholt purnuant to a

Separate Judgment fol' PlnlnUff entcl"Cd in the
abOve styled and nwnbered cause on the 25th day
ofSeplembet1.1!)B7, said cause belngon ncUon on a
Prornl:1:;ory Note and to foredo=e .a real estate
mortgage the undcrsJcned Special Master wiU. on
the 12th day of November, 1987, at 10:00 a.m. on
the front steps of tho City Han In RuIdoso, New
Memeo. ofler for Enle to the hlghe:it bidder ror
cWih. Ulo foUowlnst described property Ioc-ated in

t<e... Canada
Sanders, Bmln, eon & Worley. P.A.
Attorneys for PalntUf
P.O.Ikt::l:.S50
Roswell. New Mnfea 88201
565112Z-5«&
Legal J9i29-j 4t (10) 8, 15,~ 29

TWELF111 JUDICIAL DtSTJUcrCOURT
COtlNl'Y OF LrnCOLN .

STATEOF NEW MEXICO
PIONEEflSAVINGS&TRUST.F.A..

PlaInlUf.
)
I
I
)
I
I
I
)

NO", CV.g;..zs
NOTICEOFFORECLOSUltESALE

Nollce b hereby given thaI~11nn Judg
ment entered in the above dyled and numberCd
caw:e on the 25tb day of September. 198'1. oold
eatl!:e being an action on 0~ory Note l1fId to
forec1o::;e .n Re.3l~te Mortgage. thetm~
ed Special A'Ja5ter will, CD the 3rd day of
Novcinber. 1987.. at 10:00 n.U1. on lbe front steps of
the City EIoU in RuldfbO. New MexlE:O. offer fOt'
Eale 10 the Idgh<m bidder for casb. the foUo..-lng
dezcribed property located. in Lincoln CountY'. New
Mexico:

Lot 6. Block 3 01 AGUA FRIA SUBDM·
SION. Uncoln County. New Mexico, as
.hown by the plnt thereol rued In the office
of the Ccunt.y Clerk and Ex-oIDclo
Rewrder of Unco1D Count~ ~_-!uly. 1954",
Commotily 1mGwD os 212 unwth Drive.
UncoIn CGuntt. New Me%fco; also located
by tumfng F..ast on Griffith Drive off
ltighwny roo the llIxth """"" on the rigbt.

The sal.e is to satisfy the above JUdgment.
together with D1l C05W and ammmts due 3!1
fOUOW9~

Amount of the JUdgment with
[ntere5t to dale of the sale ,..$62.659.37
E!;llmn\ed C<J:rt 01 Publlsblng Nollce of
Foreclo:;ure Sale. . t t 100.00
SDeclaJ Master's ree _t roo.oo
Total '.. .. . .'"2.959.37

The sole shaD besubject tothe Defendants·rf~
of redemption within one month from the date of
the sale as provided in the Judgment.

WITNESS my hand and seal this 1st day of Oe-
tober.1987.

lsI Anne Bruce,
SpeclatMaster

""..JAMES E. MCKJ1\l\EN aDd
JANNIE tBENEMCKIilBEN.
'husband andwUe. aDd
RUIDOSO STATEBANK,

DcrendaDu.

LEGAL NOTICE
INTlJEIJISTRICTCOURT

COUNTYOFLtNCOLN
JITATEOt" NEW MEXICO

t"EIJEllAL NA1'lONAL MORTGAGE,
ASSOCIATION, a-·co~UOiI.

PlalriWl,

LEGAL NOTICE

(UFNMA") moo a Complaint for CollecUon Under
Promissory Note and For Decree of Foreclosure
seeking coUecUon under 0 .promtssory note
eeecuted by Defendant Jerry C: Spivey and fur
ther seeking to foreclose a mortgage given to
FNMA by Spivey covering the rollowing desaibed
real properly In Uncoln County New Mexico:

Lot 4. Block 3 0[ Alto North. Subdivision,
Unit 1. LIncoln County, New Mcxfco... ps
shown by tho pint thereof med In the :otClce
of the COunty Clerk and Ex.()[ficlo
Recorder of Lincoln, New Mexico. on
Dcecmber5. 1967 In Tube No. 303.

Unlero you me with the Court a pleading or a
motloD in response to the Complalnt and Gerve a
copy of the same upon FNMA'o nttomeYD. within
20 days after final publleoUon of thIn notice, Judg·
ment win bo rendM'ed against you In Dnid cause by
default and all of your iight1 title and interest In
and to the properly descnbed above may be
foreclosed.

FNMA's attorneys ore Poole, Tinnin. MartIn, a
Professional COrporation. by Robert J.
'Mueh1enwep', P.O. Box 1169. Albuquerque. New
Mexico 67103-1'1&9. (50S) &1200155.

, MARGO Eo LtMtSAY
1/J/EUzabetbLuems

Dep. Clerk of the Dlsbic:t Court
for the County ofLlucotn

lAgal '5319 4t (lOt 22. 2!) (11) 5. 12

"".H•.C. MlRNER, KAlJI FLYNN WERNER,
aka KA'I1ILEEN Co WERNER.

Defendants'.
CV-B7-US DIV. m

NOTICEOFFORECLOSURESALE:
Notice Is: hereby given that~t to a

Separltte Ju~ent. foi'·pjaintiff enteted in the
abiwe styled and numbered ""we On the 25th dayorSeptember1 1981, said cause belng an Action on a
~rdrilfsSory note and to foreclose a real estate

,mortgage the undersIgned Soeclal_WfII, on
the 12!lj d'ay 01 Newemb!'r,i:k at 10,00 a.m. on

, the front stepa: of the City Ii1 RuIdoso. New
MeziCO, off... fot sate 10 tho hlg1le5t blddilr for
eosh, tlla lono_g deselibed Pl"opetly located ln
Lincoln C<lunty. New Meld,,"'

The Wasttl!Jl (10) fealolLot264.lllld all 01
Lol!l 265 and 268, of SKYLAND llDnr
TION, Ruidoso, Uileoln Counly, NowMelt·
leo. "" shown by the plallheteof ftted In
thll Dffice- of the COtuity Clerk: and ,Ex·
offiOlo naeord<!r 01 UilCnln ~\Ully, Naw ,
Maloo, d' the 36lh day 01 MatclJ, 1928.

'rhosate Is lcJ .allJlfY th6 abOVe Judgmant, tc>gether
with at! costs _ amounlS due ",,"lo1lows,
Amount of !be Judo!malltIn favor
of the Federal NatrOl1al Mortmltce
Asaoclallorllrilltlnterest 10 1Iia-
dat..ltbesate _ $79,051.62
ESllnlated IlDotor publishlng NOUee .
ofFoteclO/l1lte Sale 100.00
Sll"olaf MaSler's lee- :lOll.OO
Totolflli.351.62
The rt!d_ptlon pat"IOd tor tbe neteildantssl1all be
lIS stated iiiUte Judgment. .. "

WITNESS tny wd"00 seal tbls 9Ih 4/ly of ()o.
tober,19lf1. -.

. ,.,LolsHsrtl<r,
SpoolalM<lotet

tJslmot (l (lfllli, #J, 2t(Il) S .

lsI Mrs. Suzanne Cox
Lincoln Cotml)tManager

Legal '-3314 It no. Z2

PUBLICNOTICE
TIt<! LIIleoln Coonly Lodgers Tn: 00mmiUee

clla11 hnld their I'qjU1nr meeting at u:oo A.M. on
Wednesdny. NGVcmber' 4, 1961. at the La Junta
Lodge in Alto

/., Mrs. SlJl81U'e Cos:
LIncolnCatmty MaJmger

Legal fi31'1 11 110) ~

PlJDLIC NOTICE
The l,Ancoln Cmmly Board of Contrniroionern:

shallltDld Uleir regular scltedu1edmeeUngs at9:00
AM. at Ute ~ioners Meeting RoOm.. Li:fi.
coIn County Courthouse, Carrizozo. ag follows:
NOVEMBER 10. 1987, DECEMB.ER 111 1987,
DECEMBER 22, Ig:n,

Legnl mlB 1l (lOt 22

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
Tlu:! Uneoln Hictotic Pre.!:erWtinn Board £'Jln;ll

huld their reeuIar meeting at 7:00 P.M. on Mon-
dny. November 2. 1S37, at the Dr. Wood"s AnI1ex in
Unooln.

101 Mrs. Sazmme Cos
LlDcoln CoWJty Mnnager

CALL FOR BIDS
USEDTANKSFORSALE

The New Mexico Stale Highway & 1'ransporta·
lion DEpartment is asking tor bids on 2 used 1,000
gals. motor fuel tankS and 2 used meter pwrtps
located at the cartizoZo Highway Patrol yard.

Two used 2,.000- gals", motor fuel tanks and 2 used
meter pumps located at the capitan lUghway
Patrol yant.

For bid Bheets contact GeorgeBush, 4505 W. 2nd.
ltosweU. N.M. 88201, phOne 62f..33()1). Closing date
is October 20. 1981.
t.egai 115298 21 (10) 15. 22

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

A bid guarantee iii the form of a certified clleck
or blll1k draft payable to the Owner. Irrevocable
letter of credit, U.S. Govenunent bonds, or a
aaUs!actory bid hood executed by the bidder In an
amount equal to five percent (51)6) of the bid BhaD
be submitted willi each bid.

The successful bid11cr wW be required tc furnish
and 1m)' for aatldactory performance and ray.
men! security In accordance with Section 10 a the
Il1!itruc:tJons to Bidders.

Attention is caUed to tho CDnlractor'o obDgaUons
for lndll1ll Preference and Equnl Opportunity.
(See SectiOM 11. 12, 11, and 10 of Instructlons to
Bidders and SccUOJl!l 30, 31. and 41 of the Gcnel'ul
Conditions t.

The centrum will be Dwarded to the lowest
respoMible b1dder who=e bid doe!! nat exceed the
amount. of funlb lben C5t1mated by tho Owner as
ovailnble to ca~ct the Pioeel..

The Owner re::crve3 Ule rlr. l to reject any and
oD bid!J wu1 to walve any onnality In the bids
received whenever oo.c!'I reJcctlon or waiver is in
the inte~t of tho Owner.

No bid filmU be withdrtl.wn foro period of :IDdays
liUb=t!Quent to the Opening of bid.<) \vithout the con
sent of tho Om1cr.

Mctica1ero Apaebe TrIbe
lsI by WbeelerGaytoD

IlUo.cDBG~eSClllaU\'e
Mencalero ehe TrIbe

DDIe 1D ctober 1981
INSTRUCTIONSTO BmDERS

A pro-bid C(lntE!~C'c to review the work on-sile
19 G-Chcduted ror IO:OO A.M. on October 29. 19a7.
Blddern nre urged and expec!ed to In...~ct the Dile
where £ervlce9 ore to be perfOmlOO and to sotl!lry
th(!ll1!:(!]t'e:3 .o:J to 011 gent>rnl am local condith:nm
that truly o.fferl the Ctd of perfonnonce of the con
tr.cct to the extent web lnfOrrno!tlkan b r~nobly
ob1ninab1~ no m-ent wiD 0 fcl1urc to Ilq)ect the
&ite ccn-.-utute (J1"'(mnd!3 for wfthdrnwol o-f 0 bId
after opcnIrlg or far <) elaIm after ownrd of the
contrnct.
LecoJ ,S31D tt (lO) 22.26

;

LEGAL NOTICE
JlllVtTA1'lON FOR BtnS

Sealed bids wiD. be acelved. by the County
Manag6 at Ihe LtrtCOln County CoUrthouse. Car-
rizazo, New Me1dco-, until lhOO A.M., NoveJ;rtber 10,
1987. for the purehase nt the (oUowmg:

BID NO. 87-16, Kodak Cbelllislry A>1lllgzer
or~ualto

Invitations to bid with s~aUo1lSmay be ob
tained by calling the COunty Manager's OUlce at
565/64812385.

Tha Opetllngand tevI....ol' the bids win beal the
same locaU6ii at 9:00 A.M" Nwembet 10, 1987.

Uneoln COili'ity resetes.-tbe filmt to ac-cept ot re
Ject all 01' Stly. pari of any "bid, waive mJnor
tecfuUco1iUes nnd-aWi.U'd the bid to best serve the
interest of Un""ln County.

All bids must comply with the Ne", Mexico Pro-
wre01Emt Code. _

·lsIMnJ.S_Co"
LbicolDC01:DltyMill1ti.ger .

LEGAL NOTICE

SIERRA BLANCA
AIRPORT COMMISSION

NOTJCEOFREGULARLY
, SCHEDULED MEETINGS
All regularly echeduled meetings are to be held

at 3:00 JWD- at the Ruidoso Munic1pal Ad
mln1stratlve Center.

October 7.198'1,
October 21. 1987.
Novembet" 4. 19<11.
November 18.1987,
December 2. 1007.
Decembcl'I6, \93'1.
J onuary 6. 1006"
Jnnuo:ry 20. uma,
Februm')' 3. 1038.
February 11, mao,
March 2" lrklO.
March 16, 1933.
AprtI 6, 1ll8ll.
April 20. Ill:lll,
Mny4.198ll,
MDy Ill, 1988,
June I, 19&3.
June 1&, 19l13.
.July 6. 1008.
July ZOo ]003.
AUgw:1 3, Inza,
AUgtm1. 17. tG33"
September 7. 198Cl.
september 21. 19<13.

Legol '5313 It flO) Z'l

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE
OF INTENT TO IMPOtJl\I'lJ

UNAUTHORIZED LIVESTOCK
Notice ig hereby given that pursuant to Regnb:l

tim nf U1e Secretary of A~ture, 38 CF.R.
2G2.2, an unauthOl'i2ed liv~-toek fOlUld upon Na
tiOMl F"orest System lands or other land9 under
F~ SErvice control within the foUowIng area:
Nogal Canyon and Nogal Lake area. sec. 8, 9. 16,
17. 18, 20. ~ T.9S.:R 13 E., smokey Bear Ranger
District. Lineoln NnllonD1 Forest, New Maleo.

MDy be inpounded by the United Slates Fores!
Service on or after October 29.1987. if the same be
not previously reDloved pE!l"II13MJlt1 from We
aboVe described lands.

Any llIlbranded ~est6clt,.or any1!V~bear-:
inR brands of J'i"evunmly unaQthorized livestock
wfiich are toun to be making eootimdng at subse
quent unauthorized use within twelve months after
pubUcaUon of this notice may be impounded
WiUJout fUrther notice. .

After the in'JpOlmdment, owners of unauthoriZed
liVestock may regain~im thereof only by
finlt 000_8 proof 01 ownershlp and reimboislng
the United Slates in run for tJ1e expense fIlcmTed tit
Impounding, feeding, and care 01 6tIclt 1ivestockt
or U impO'iIi1drnentcosta exceedfatr marketvnlue.
by a _ent equal In the fair~ketvatue of the .
lIDpounded livestock. All impounded animals not,
redeemed Within 5 iJ8,ys after noUce -of salo'of Int·
pounded Uvestock has _ pnbtlsbed In a local
newspaper,~ In the county COUI'thouseand In
one or more local oost offices, will be offeted tor
sale at pUblle- auction.
U~estoeknot sold at publlc sale may be sold at

pri1fatesale or'conderifued and destroyed, other.
Wille dbjlosed of as provided by Regulation 36
C.F.IL 262.2(f).

Signed at Ituidoso. New Mexico this 14th day ot
October" 1987.

lsI Stephen T. SaDu,
DIstrict Ranger

Legal '5311 3t (10) 22. 21, 29
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LEGAL NOTICE

On October so, 1907 at 4:00 p.m. Rulda:;o Stille
• Bonk will :;eI1nl Public AuctHm to the highd bId
the fonowing veh!c1ea:

One (I' 19(j') Loyton Trovel Trniler. &erial
N""'- LEOllC.
One III 1985StWaru GL Hntchhac:k. Serial
Number JF'ZAF53OOFE:tIMS9.
One I]) I9C4 01m.moblle Cutla!:.:J. SerinJ

NumbeT IG3AM<7A:tER330572.
One 11' J9'J,j N~ 7'lO Pickup. Sertal

Number JNGNDOIYXGWlOO5OO.
One ,.) 1980 Flo.tbed H!lmemnde Utility

Trolla'. SerinJ Number NM73CJ3,
One «ll Ime Chevrolet~ Pickup,

SerIal Num_ CCL246ztzw;3,
""" (11 "rnl C3dl1tae DeVille ID. SerIal
N_~O.

The bht.'JwiD be received BIldUte units so%dat the
parklr>il lot 01 RIJ;rl= Ski'" Bank, Mnin Bank.
1110 S:t.drlerth DriVe. Rufdoso, New Mexico.
~74M3.

LegD] SlZ ~l UOI 22., ES. 29
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STATE 035 (3-8G)

A;NNOUNCEMENTS
PUBJ,lSfJER'S NOTICE - AU Real.

Estate ad·vertised iJl. this
neWllpaper .is llUbjec1; to the
Federal. :Fair Housing Act of 1l/6ll
which maltes it illegal" to advertise
"any preference, ·limitation, or
discrimination ~sed Of) race,col'
or, religion, sex, or nationlll origiJ!,
or an .lntentionw make aliy such
p~refetence, limitation,. or
r;Usc:rimillatlon." 'l'biI! newspaper
will not !J:nowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which Is
in violation of thelaw. Oul'rellders
are informed that aU dwellings
advertised in thi.snewspapeJ:. are
lIvawble on an equal. oPpOrtunity
basis. R-42-tfnc

1--+.-1...\Ol:~24~
\--J-..LjPUlLJ 25.

26.

FEDERAL RESERVE OISTRfCT NO

STATE BANK NO
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23 270

,

PUbUshl'!r ~ a$suml'!s no
financial re$p<)Oslbility
for typographical. errors in
advl'!rtisements except to
publish a correction in the
next issul'!.

CLASSIFIED RATES
One Time Rate OIIly
(SalesTaxJncluded) .

16 WOllOS 011 LESS : $2.:;<;
17 WORDS....•.•••.••••••••••.••.•.•.••••••••2.72

Dollar Amounts in Thousands

STATE ZIP CODE

NEW MEXICO 88345

''''-'~''''.''-

LEGAL NOTICE

ARf:A CODf:/PHONE NO.

Nena Stratton Sr.V.Pres. & Cash±er 505/257-4611

•

esS of this Report of COndlllon anddaclare thaI II haS bean examined by us and to Ihe
repared in onformancewithol IClal inslructions litId is Hue and correcl;.".... --

SI T RE OF 01 CTO SIGNATU A R
~

COUNTY

LINCOLN

LEGAL NOTICE
SlILULBUSIl'lESS
ADMINISTRATION

li'ORECLOSURE SALE:
·SJlADOWMOUNTAJN LODGE

)lUJDOSO NEWlIIEXICO .
A SPl'cU< 'MaSter's forecloslU'e

.sale Will be·held October 30, 1987· at
9:15 A.M, at south entrance to
RmooSO lIIVNlCU'ALBLPG••
Ruidoso. New Me:llco, on /lhUdow
Mountam Lodge, 107 MaIn Road.
Ruidoso to lIlgheSt bidder for cash,
Jmprovements include 19 unit lux·
ury motel with manager's oUice and

•extensive landscaplrig hl excellent
condltiQn.

If purehased by SBA,Je_nn offe...
will be cunsldered umnedlately·
after j!peeIalMaster'. Sale; Contact
Bill Weaver. IlBA. 5000 Marble.
N.E.. Albuquerquel New Me:lleo
87110 (00:;) 262-6026 or detaUs.

Legal 85307 2t (10) 22, 26
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PUBLICATION COpy - COMMERCIAL BANK
CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITioN (Including Domestic and Foreilln Subsidiaries)

I/We. the ul1dersi'gtied 'offi¢ei'{sJ. do herabv declare that this Aaport of Condition has been prepared it'! conformance with official instruc~
tionsandis: truS! to the best 'Of my knowledge and belief. .

SIG· FFICER(S) AUTHORizeD TO SIGN .l'lepOAT DATE SIGNED
october 16 1987

NOiE: This report must be signed by an authotized gffieer(sJ and 'attested by nOt less thiin lhree direetc;s 'other than the offiter(sl signing the report.
.'.. . - .... - .,.... ,... . ,.. ... ., . _..,.,... ( . .. .' .. _.,. .. .. , ....., .... , . ... .. .." . . " . --,' _."-

THE BJ\NK OF RUIOOSO

CITY

RUIDOSO

(M~KE MARK FOR
NOTARY'S SEAL)

ASSETS
1. Cash and balances due from depository institutions·

B. NonmlereSl - bearing balances and currency and cOin

b. Interest - bear.jog balances

2~ Securities . . . . . . . . .
3. Federal funds Sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell In domestic offices of the bank

and of its Edge and Agreement subsidiaries. and In IBFs
4. Loans and 1ease financing receivables:

a. Loans and teases. net oj unearned inCOme
b. LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses
c. LESS: Allocated Iranster risk reserve
d. Loans .loa505. not of unearned income.

al1owance. and reserve (item 4.a minus 4.b and 4 C)

5. Assets .held in trading accounts
6. Pri!mises and fixed assets (including capitalized leaSeS)

., Other real estate owned
8. Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies

9. Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstan~ing

10 Intangible assets

11" Other assets . .
12. Total assets (sum of items 1 through 11)

LIABILITIES
13 Deposits:

a. In domestic offices

(1) Noninteresting - bearing
(2) Interest - bearing

b. In foreign oUices. Edge and Agreement subSidiaries. and IBFs

(1) Noninterest - bearing .

(2) Interest - bearing
14, Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreement to repurchase 1M domeslic offices of the

bank and of itS Edge and Agreement subsidiaries. and in IBFs

15. Demand notes issued to the U.S. Treasury

16. Other borrowed money . . . . . .
17. Mortgage indebtedness and obligations undor capitalized leases
18. Bank's liability on acceptances executed and outstanding

19. Notes and debenlures subordinated to deposits.

20. Other liabilities. . . . . . . . . .

21. 'Total liabilities (sum of items 13 through 20) ,

22. Limited --life preferred slack

EQUITY CAPITAL

23. Perp.tual preferred Slock (No. of shares oUls,andong I !one I)1
24. Common slpck (No. of shares a. Authorized f-.-,l",O~O,:,-,-.",:O"O"O~__.

b. Outslanding 10_.000
25, Surplus. . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . .
26. Undivided profils and capital ,ese,ves
27. Cumulative ioreign currency transh;ttion adjustments

26. TOlal equity capllal (Slim of ilems 23 Ihrough 27) . . . . . ~ 28.
29. .Tolalliabilities Iimiled-Iile referred stock and a uit ca llal sum of lIems 21. 22, and 28 ~2=:9!;.,---....._
MeMORANDA' Amounts outstanding as Of Report Dale: MEMO
La Sli.ndby letters 01 cred.t, Total •..... ' . . . . . . ~ . . . •. La
1.b Amount of $tandb lellers of credll In memO 1.0 conva ed 10 olhers throu h artlei allons 0- I.b

LEGAL TITLE OF BANK

.• ,,

___J

LEGAL NOTICE, .... :; .

Plaintiffs.

LEGAL NOTICE

~ga1B~~ 4t (10) 81 1$, 22, 29

LEGAL NOTICE
TWELFnl JUJlICAL DlS1'Rlcr COURT

COUNl'YOF LINCOLN
. ~ATEOFNEW~CO

RUmoSOSTATEBANK ANew I
Mesleo BanJdng CDI'poi'aUon. )

PlaiDtIl,., )

ttu.1'.Sl'mNGFEt.'!; 1
GABYR.ltALL_ 1
I\fELINIIAK.JJM.L, hIo wile: 1
MOlolTGOMEf\Y& ANllREWS,P.A., II
·TIlE bANK OF,ItUlDOSO; ilild,
THE CREDlTBUREAU 01' ALBUQIJJmQIJE,

. Defeodonlo. )
No. CV..s7..1H

NMICEISSALE btv.m
l\IOTfClil Is hereby glV.o Ulat bY _ ••f Juclg•.

menhnteredm,the Dl8trfet COUltofLlrtc!Qln Couii·
ly.New M.lliee, ill ea.... N., CV..7·166 o. thoUIh
day otseotem...... 1007"wbereill RuIdoso Statu
Ba:nk. It New Mexico, J::S8tJkJng .COtPOtatlon, is
PIalnlUfand Corl. T. Springf.b. GaryJt. HaUend'
Mellfida le. Hall, bls,wile. Montgomery "Andres,
1'.A•• The llauk.f lIuJdll8~and The~t II....."
ot AlbuQuerquearc the-~lendantsl,theUilderalgn-
odwinoffer ror .nleal PUbUC vendue to thehlgbeil(
bldd.r lor ....b at th4l frO.t entrance or the
MunlelpaJ: BlIlIdlng, VlIJ8geol lIuld..... RuJd....,
New Melliee, un th<! 5th day of November. 1007, a.
10,00 a.m., i>lIl;IgblS of the Pelertdanlo ~GlII'Y II.
Hqll lind Melinda K. Han In lind tu !be r.uoWlng
d".rlbed resl .....te loc.ted In Llnco", County.
New MeXICO: ' .

1.01 '2!I»jook aa, 01 SLEEPY HOLLOW
. stlBD.vl.>ION. Ililld Urt<!oln Collnt1

N.W Mellil».... abo bY thelllat ther~
rllod In 01. ofll•• of !be CountY Clerk ••d
Ex""ffl.lo _,., of IJnllOln County.
F.brUory 9. 1918. .
TIdo ..I. 'Will be! stmJECl' '1'0 '1'IlE; Ileal
Estato eontr.et,Escrow~eementdoted
July 10. 1970, .,;;.euled by earl ')'; So'"

VS. .

)
)

I
I

I
NO. CV"7-lI07
DIV1SIONm

NO'l'ICEOI'SALEOF~ESTATE
UNDERFOR"ECLOSUREDECREE

NOTICE ]S HEREBY GIVEN that, under and
by virtue' r.i the Judgment and Decree of
Foreelosu,re entered bY t'lie District Court of LIn~
coin County New M"edco on Uie 29th 'day of
September, 1987. In the case of Jock R. Forsythe,
Sara E. Fo~e and Ralph W. Forsythe. VB.
Bryen Lee l\aIddn, being ca.... No. CV-lf/.:MY/ .n·
the civU docket ofsaid COurt the undersi.e!1ed will
oUef for sale pnd sell to the highest bidder for cash
at 10:00 o'clock a.m. on the 6th day of November,
1987. at the north end of the LIncoln County Cour
U10useJ 9lniZozo, New Mexico. the following
descr10ea real 'P.roperty. to-wit: .

TRACT 1: :A tract of land situated In the
Townsite of Nogal. LIncoln County, New
Me~~L~escrlbedas follows:
Beguuung at a ~lnt which bears NBS
de~ 3O·W a d-brtance of 72)).0 feet.
UJence N01 degrees 3O'E a dlstance of20.0
feet from the SE ccmer of the TOWNSITE
01' NOGAL, anld point of beginning belnJ!
the BE corner of Block 103; Thence N88
degrees 3O'W almg the South Une of
Blocks 103 and 1M a distance of 620.0 feet;
Thence NOI degrees SO'E mong the East
Dne of Barber Street a. distance of 340.0
feet; Thence S88 degrees 3O'E a distance
of 620.0 feet to the West line of LIncoln
Street; Thence SOl degrees 3O'W along the
West Une of Uncoln Street n distance of
340.0 feet to the point of beginning. corr
talnlng 4.84: acres more or Jess.
Prior to the parthii VoeaUon of Ptat up
proved on October 23, 1978. the above
descrl.bcd tract was kni:JWJ1 as:
All of Blocks 103 and 1M. the SouOt one
hoU of Maud Avenufl: between Barber
Street and Uncoln Street" the SouOt 340,
feet of Hoberts Stree~ Townsite 01 N.go~
Lincoln County New Mexico, as shown by
the pInt thereof on fOe in the gffice of the
COunty Clerk IlI1d e:xoOfficlo Recorder of
lJnculn County• .New Mexico.
LESS AND EXCEPT tbe fol1owlng
described water-well tract:
A trnot of land OIIt .r Lot ; lllcek 11M.
TownDlte of Nogall Lincoln U)unl~yNew
Mexico des-crllied as £auows: Be
at the Norlhw~ corner of Lot 3. Bloc
IIMJ ~en•• South nloll/llh. West OOundnry
of l.U 3 n dfstonce of 27.0 feet to the poirit
of beginnlM; Thence East a diGtnnce of
15.0 feet; TOence South B distance of 10.0
feet; Thence West a didance of 15.0 feet;
Thence North a distance of 10.0 feet. to the
place of beglnnJng. containing 0.00344.......
and
TRACf2:
A tract of land in the TOWNSITE OF
NOGAL, IJneoln County, New Mezleo.
described as follows:
Be~g at Southeast Comer of the
Townsite of Nogal. Thence N88 demes
3O'W a dfstonce of 1690.0 feet?· Thence N01
degrees 20'E a distance a 14.60.0 feet;
Thence S88 degrees ro'E a distance of
3GO.O feet to tbe NW comer of Block 71.
Townsite of Nogal. said comer being the
point orbeglnnlng.f tblstrnel' TbeneeS88
d~ 30' E a distance of 270.0 feet·
Thence 874 degree!) 2'1'50" E a distance of
82.40 feet; Thence BOO degrees 3O'E a
distance of 145.0 r~etilo'Thence SOlde~
30'W a dtstance of 7 .0 feet; Thence N88
degrees MOW a distance of 495.0 feet to the
East line of Barber Street; Thence N01
degrees 3O-E n distance of 720.0 feet to the
point of 00glnning" containing B.l acres.
more or less.
Prior to the Pa.rtial Vaca.tion of Plat ap
proved October 23. 1978. this tract was
known as:
All of Blocks 71 and 84 and U1e West one-
half of mocks 78 and 83. 1UWNSITE OF
NOGAL. as shown by the official plat
thereof m me in the office of the County
Clerk and Ex..Qff1cio Recorder of Lincoln
Cmmty. New Mexico,

Togethe.r with aD and sinRulat' the lands.
tenements. hereditaments ana appurtenances
thereunto belonging or In anywise appertaining
and the reversion and reversfons. rEriUlinder ana
remainders. rents. Issues and profits.

NOTJCE IS FURTHER GlVJ!)N that tbe
amounts awarded by the Court in said Decree and
to be ren1i?ed at said sale from said ))rope!f.y with
interest ca1culated to date of sale, are as foUows=

1. Costs of sale, Jnc1u~SDeclnl Master's fee.
2. Judgment, on Tract I. m lavor of Plaintiff for

the principal debt of $3.574.31. accrned interest in
th!OlaDlO11Jlt of'loiS.981 costs and attorney's fees in
the amount of $618.83. for a total Judgment of
$4.339.12.

3.Judgment,. on Tract n. In favor of Plaintiff for
the principal debt of $4.951.38. accrued.1nterest to
,date of judgment In the amount of $196,70, and ~t
troney"s fees In the amount at $514.81t fol' a total
Jlldgment .f $5.662.89.

4~ 'The tel"JliS of sale are that purchasermustpay
cash al the Iiln. the pfopertY Is struck off to Jiliri.

DATED thls 30th day of september. 1007.
/./pafVoS!l

Spedal Master

TWELFTIi .JVD1CIALDJSTJUCT
STATEOF NEW MEXICO

COUNl'Y OF LINC()LN .~

JACKR, li'Ol\SY'lDE.~ E.
FOR$Y',l1IE:.and RALPH W.
FORBYmE,

BRYAN LEE RANKIN,
, Defendant.

) ~

I

I

LEGAL NOTICE

No. CV-81-312
Dlv.OI

NOTICE OFPENDENCY 01' ACl'lON
THE STATE OF NEW MEXIa> TO THE
F'OLWWING NAMED DEI'ENDANTS,

RandoJpb Jackson M<ColI. Evelyn McCall,
Mork M<ColI aM KIm McCall;· .
You arc hereby noWied that an OcUQR hns been

commenced and Is now p!::mllng In the Dlstrtct
Court 01 LIneoIn Count).. New Mexieo enUUed
Federal DepQ¢t Insurance COrporation, In: ita cor~
porate ca~cityas liquidator of the First National
lIenk of Mld!lind. Texas. l'WlnWr. v. Rand.lph
Jackson McOill and EvelynMcOIU; Et Paso Elee-
trlca1 Showroom, n DIvISion of El Paso Pipe nnd
SuPI>1y Company; Ssnwest IIWlk .rBc>swell. N.A. ,
Nick GrUfin.. d/b/a Rocky MountaIn Builders Sup
PlY, !lorn.tt CorpllD. In•• , and Merk Mc:CaIl and
KfiD McCall, DeJeodanls, said COlZe being No.
CV-87..:r12, Dlv. m, on the 'Civil Docket of oold
Court. '

The general object of ooId action is to fMeclos:e
Ulal certntn Mortga~.daw,UW18 2, 1982, .....rded
In Book 108 of the Mort«Dge Record9 of lincoln .
County. N.w Menoo, af j>3S"'! 466:167, 00111 In
c1us1v•• oeeorlng the ••UowlnS aes<noea PrOpertY
situate in LIncoln COilnty. New Me:ldco, to-wit:

A part of Lois 6 and 7. llicek 2 .1
Homestead Aeres,1n. IJnooln County. New
Me.dco, and bemg more partiCularly
described as fonowm
Being at the Southeast corner of s.ald Lot
6; llieno;;: South 87° 17· West along the
Southerly line of satd Lot 6. 397.29 feet;
thence North 02° a' west 535.43 feet to the
North line of snld Lot 7; lI10nee North 87"
17' east along the North line of said Lot 1.
426.56 feet to the Northeast corner of said
Lot 7; thence along the East lbte of Lots 6
and 70s shown on the official plat on me in
the County C1erk·s office in LIncoln Coun
ty, to the Southeast etnter of said Lot 6
and the polnl ofbeglnnlng. eontainlng 5.3
acres. more or less;
SUBJEC'l' to the foIlowiJl:g described
easements for the me and benefit of the
grantors. their succes;orn, grantees or
ilssigns. a use In common with grantees to
the following described roadway
easements situate upon Lots 4 and 6. Block
2 of Homestead Acres. more particularly
described as follows. to-wit:
Roadway Easement across Lot 6. Block 2.
Homestead Acres:
A strip of land being 10.0 feet on each side
aftha following desCribed centerUne~ for 0
tie begin at the Southeast comer of Lot 6.
Block Z. Homestead Acres; thence along
the South line of LDt G. South fft,. 17" West
79.0 feet to the~ of beginning; thence
along a eurve to the left 106.71 feet; thence
South 53- &5' West 52.8.feet to the property
line common to said Lots 4 and 6, Block Z.
from. whence the SQuUteast corner of said
Lot 6 bears North 87<> 17' East 213.7 feet.
containing 0.073 acres. more or less.
Roadw.:JyEasement across Lot 4. Btock 2.
Homestead Acres:
A sttl~ of land being 10.0 feet on each side
of the following described center1ine~fat a
tie beJdnat the Northeast (!Orner of said
1At4:lhence Southerly along the East Une
of Lol •• If/.6 reet tothe point olbeglnnlng,
thence Norlhwesterl)t along a curvQ to the
rlglll55.13 feel; _ NofIh 30' 22' Wesl
48.1 teet to the property line common to
Lot. and Lol6.lIlcel<2,H._adA""...,
from whence- the Northeast COrner of sala
LOt • beats North trio 17' East 79.0 feet.
contaInIng O.~7acres. more,or less.
SUBJEct to any restridlons, easements
r-eservatJons or zoning regwatJoi'ls of
record. .

You arebereby noUlled that unless you enter, or
cause to be enWt'~ your appeatance in said ae
tUm on or befOre the ~d day of -Oecember, 1987.
JUdgment Will be ehtered against you by'default.
and the P1aillWr will apply to the Court ror the
relief demanded In tile Complelnt mod hereill.

The ll8m8 lind addr.... orlb. attorneys fer 01.
PIalnIUf .... "fon~'arfffln ..

uNDERWOOD.DtrM:ON&GRIFF'IN. LTD.
229 fUn Street

RuldOS).NewMexlco B8MS
WI'I'NESSmy haild and the _lor the District

COUrt Of Lincoln county.:New Mexico. ali this 17th
dey of October. t987.

DlS1'Rlcr COtIBT CLERK
Byt lsI ElIzabeth Lueras

Deputy
Lept '531841 (II) 22. 2f (11) 5. 12

LEGAL NOTICE
TWELFnl.JVDICIALDlSTJUCf

COUNl'Y01' LINCOLN
STATEOF NEW MEXICO

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANClil
.CORPORATJ'ON, Jr1 Its corporate
capacity as liquidator of the
F'lrsl Noll-rBlU>lc .fJlll_.
Te....

PIahtWf,
..vs-

RANDOLPH JACKSON MeCALL nnd
EVELYN Mc:CALL; EL PASO ELECrRICAL
SHOWROOM, A DIV1SION 01' EL PASO
PIPE AND SUPPLY COMPANY; S\INWEST
IIANK OFROSWElJ., N.A., NICK GR1FFIN.
d/b/o Rooky Mountain'DnDde.. SUPP.!.~i
BARNETrCARPEJ'S,INC.j and MAtu\. MCCALL
oed KIM M<CALL,

DefeDd3nts.

Defendants. .
N.,CV~8a·

NO'l'ICE 01"SALIli' .
NO'nClil IS lImEUilBY GlVJ!)N Ulal on lb. 24111

day oUloVeru.be:r. 1987.at thehoUt'f)UO~OOA;M•.at
111. Entran"" to U>e. ~uld,,". Munl.Il'l'llIplJdInll,
lIuldll8o, N.w Meet... Ihe unde....gnod •• Ih.
Coll<ti'Ipo"'ledspe."IM~.wIIlo(ltr for ""Ie
and s tct .the highest bIQ(lel"' Q.. biddets. for'cash,
til. f. .wInll d".rU.od real.sIete "'tunto '" un·
<!oln Coun!):. State·pf N.",Mel<i••• to-wlt:

l.ot 24. In IIlocI< 10",of l'ond.•"""" H'IlBbts
~~onVnltU, ,t1:tddW!(),Llncom C9Un~
ty.· New Meclo<!i .. o1>ownbY the plot·
th4;u'eof file .In trlegfflcQ of tbe CQQ!)ty
Cl<ork andllllr..Qfflelo ae••n1er of Urteoln
Col1rtIY•.sep~ 13. 19:;<;.

sucb sale to be held P\li1l~"t to and lnac(!Qrdance
WlIh UIa Final JndS'nent d Pe..... flied In the
4~!tl't'UU~'f$US~ to for . ~e a Mol1gage on
Ule~!oll day Dlf Septem~,l9Q't, whe~Jn WePlaln~ ~
tlff~ SUNWEST BANK, was @'MtidJudginent
over end .gelnotthe Pef.Ollent. M-l,$N H.
SE,M.E. en4 ov.r end ogetnotthtl 1'041 property
end ilnPr.......nts d••ertbed bereln In Ibe toml
amount.f $35.916.68, 'l'hloIl ",,",unt ineIUd.s.1I of
Plain~8reaaonpble attorney fees,.bQ; and wsts.
en4 .ddlU.na! illter.ot t!IrO\I8b the dote 08:lele. 011
pa~b;, e()Slsand expenses, through U.e dQte of
·001. paid or to be }l1lld bY the l'lelntlff ",allor the
Specla' ~r iiJcid"nt to the jldmln1stratifln
supervlslon, preserva:t1QA and ,protection' of (i8id.
teal p~perlYand, improvements, plus the costs
IlQid ~nses of cond,ucUng thE! sale QJld costs.of

.publlcatlon.
NO'nCE IS I'UR'1'IlE;l\ GIVEN Ulal the real

C
to~rty and. tmpfQvements concerned with
ereln will be ••Id sUbleet to IlllY en4 011 ""tenl

reservaUous,: easements, all recordQd and.
unreco~ed .Dens 120t foreclosed herein and aU
recorded and unrecorded special assessments Bnd
ta.s:es that,may be due.

NOTICE IS /i'1NALLY GlVJ!)N thot oIlo111d the
Plailltllf bereln bid and/or be<omelh. purcltlloer
of 'saId real estate'and Imp!'overoents at the
forecll)SlJl'e sale. It may use any part ot its Judg
m~ntanted herein IlJ1d heretofore as credit
a the urchBse price should It be the highest
b del", antthe PlolnUff or the purc)ulser at the
Foreclosure Sa1e~ shaJl be entlUea. to 1I;nmedlate
posslBslon oftha real property and improvements
more particularly deScribed herein. "

/a/CaJviDHyer,Jr.
For 8Prnh PrGthro

Speleal Master
Legal fS3Z0 U (101 22.29 Ill) 6.12
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WORK WANTED

s

RENTAL

USED AUTO PARTS
Domestic and Foreign

378-4816

TWD-'I'HREE BEDROOM - unfur
nished home. Fireplace. d1nIng
I'oom, utility room and store ropm.
range, refrigerator, fenced yard,
Water pald plllY. $360/month. $250
deposit. 378-8345. 1-622-1004.

A-49-tfc

FUR,NISHED - one and two
bedroom apartments. AU utilltles
plua cable paid. Call 257-4462.

E-49-ltc

THREE BEDROOMS - two bath:!,
unfurnlahed, $350 plWl utlllties.
258-4109.. S-49-2tp

EFFICIENCYAPARTMENT-cpm
pletely furnished. Bills paid. $200
plua deposit. No pets. 257-1543.

M-49-Uc

FOUR BEDROOMS - three baths
fire.place, unfurnlahed, fenced
back lard. Nice neighborhood.
$750 Without utillties. Owner, New
MexicoBroker. 258-5111. 1-49-tfc

'I'HREE BEDROOMS - olle bath,
fireplace, garage. Wingfield. $385.
Call Barbara. 258-4471. D-49-tfc

•

ATTRACTIVE, FURNISHED 
bachelor apartment. $275. utilities
paid including cable. Near "Ben
nett·s". Call collect after 5 p.m.,
1-882-4764. M-49-tfc

FOR LEASJ;:l - Hondo Valley, 3
bedroolUS, 2 baths. $5OO/month.
References required. Susan &
Associates Real Estate, 258-5559.

R-49-tfc

•

LARGE, TWO BEDROOM - two
bath house, furnished or unfur
nished, fireplace, beautiful view.
258-3211. F-49-3tp

THREE BEDROOM - furnished
mobile with large covered deck.
Reasonable rent. 378-4964. R-49-tfc

'I'HREE BEDROOM - two bath
mobile. Drapes and new carpet.
Located at 158 cedar Place.
$315/month and $200 cleaning
deposit. No pets and no mpre thaD
2 children. Call 257-5033 or 257-4607.

H-49-2tp

THREE BEDROO-M' HOUSE 
fireplace, nice area. fenced yard,
$450lmonth; two bedroom cabin.
very clea~!!~ ~easy access,
$210/mpnth, =-176. L-49-8tc

FOIt LEASE - fully furniahed, 2
bedroolll, 2 bath cabin. $4OO/month
plus bills. Susan &: ABsClCiates Real

. ESEite, ~l!59. . :R-49-tfc
AIRPORT WEST - e:rtra nlce l . 2

bedroom, 2 bath. fW'lUahed mobile.
J;:lasy access. on paved stre.et.
Preferably np small children or
pets. Avirllable Novem~r 1st.
336-8122. . H-49-1~

SHOP SPACE - 52X24, large
overhead door, exhaust system
andlights. 336-4M,4, JJ-1-tfc

ONE Olt TWO - bedroom apart
ments. furnlsbed, all utUities paid,
midtown location. Call Willow
Tree-.Lodge. 257-2731 or 25'1-7386.
'. W-93-tlc

. FUtLy FURN'5nEi)
"""-" 1. ...._lif ...... """Y ....... :» ...".
......... 2 liet/o fUll,.: f"ml......." ....Ito"",.
M....., cr...'l' CCii'"tiltcrOWtlVti'·, .-.IiI..
w..h .., ell lItIlftI;;. 1ticW.., M...... f"
..........,__!1 ........ilIri, "'5/_"10,
3 ...._. $'75/_,110.

.. . Clw_I.....n2U-4:».4•.' ....
.

$tQr'age SPliIC$ )l.VaUliIblfJ
RuIdOSO Self.Storage

B' X ie' 37.00 mo.
8' X 24' 53.00 1'1'1".
10' X 22' 58.00 mo.

aoz c.... M""d<>w.l)r'"..
At iintt.nc. to aItPMt

267,4747, .A

VIDEO GAME MACHINES - cost in
excess $3,000 new, sacrifice at
$500. Call for appointment. 251-5550
p1' 257-2511, ask for Tamara.

S-48-tfc

WE BVY, SEl.L, TRADE - used fur~ WO~KC~- fill" sale or trade, 111-
. nlture,.antiqu.es; F.lndersKee~rsl . tllrnatlonallscln~t•. 4'$4; 1969

il
lIn-

.' 2917 Sudderth Drive, by main Pos~ pala I sma 1 l)ampmg ira eX'.
Office. 251,,4525. F~lo-tfc 1-354-2298. ' .' G-49-1tp

ASplllN .AlRE- cl#'pet'ellte;'yotir INCREQlBLE INI;'0RMATIPN 
upholsterY and drapery cleaning·· jeeps,. cars. 4x 4 s. sel~d m drug
specialist. 251-7714, .A-3(l.tfc· raids for undel" $100. Call'for{aets

RA!t.ROAD ·C;£l.OSSTlES ..... sWitcb today. 1./10(1-24'7-3166,., ext, .. 785.
ties; high line .and meter poles. ,. .. . ~-49-ltnc

. Price negotiable. Call 1-653-4557. FOUR WHEEL DRIVE -tl Eagle
. . . N-62-tfc DelUXe 1981, aut\lma c, air.

WILL PAY CASH - f~r liSed borsecru,lSe/ tilt, AMlFM, 41~00Q rn-nes•
and .stocktrailers. AlBll horses. Excellent;. $S,'ll/5. (9111)591 11061.
bought and sold. Cilrl Draper. .~;49./ltp
371H1166. l)..ll1-tfc FOR SALEl-1966 Grand Wag\lneer,

AT JOY<JE)'S _ Fun1tture 13arn we gl'eat Shape. ~\I reaspnable !'ffer
have a large inventory of .refuBlld. call 336,.4027, evenmgs.
reaspnably J:lriced .furniture anll Wondllrfulopportunl~Y. . F-49-3tp
appliances. Qpen 10-5 6 days a MEYER SNOW PLOW - on 1985
week. We buy; sell and. trade, 650 . Fotd Ranger,' 4 wheel drive, 10ng
Sudderth. 251-7575: . .'. J-49-4tc bed. 2.6LV6•. autll,.shell.low mdes.

NEW LOG'CABIN - R.V. and MobUe I> y;ear warr~tysnows,$9.200.EX-
H ''p ...·R V spaces' ~"t."'·gbt ceUent condition. .(915)771H1328.

°llle a.", ••. 'L:r~'''' (505)298~9688 (5'15)255-6122.Mobile home spaces, $llJU/month.· . • T-45-11tp
One block soutli of Ruli:loso Downs . .
Municipal B)Iildlng Ppmp Statilln. 1984 TOYO:rA TER,CEL :-' '4X4. 4
$2 Sel1lor CItizens D1BCount. Call wheel drive, 5 door station w~gon.
378-4396. H-31-tfc 6 SPeed, 17,00Q tnlles. Askb1g

DRY, SEASONED FIR.EWOOD _. $6.850. Midland. Texa$ 79102.
red cedar. juniper, pinon. 133 . (915)699-2121. F-45-7tp
Robbl Road, TWo Rivers Park, MQ'.t'QRCYCLES FOR SALE - ex-
across from Sudderth Drive Plua cellentcondition. 1980 Honda
Hut. 257-5972. ll-49-3tp XL8O. 1•.646 tnlles;' 1980.Suzuk.i 125ilDIAMOND AND GOLD JElWELRY 1 410 nules. Actual nuleage. Ca
- 40% off. II1gh Dollar Pawn Shop, :178-4111, after 5 p.m. All day,

. 137 Wghway 70,. next to DaJi'y weekends.. S-45-tfc
Queen. H-4ll-4tp, 1985 SUB.ARU - 4 wheel drive,

WE BUY. SELL~E - at automatic, 30.1JO!l tnlles. Ipadlld.
': High Dollar wn Shop, 137 excellent cpndltwn. $6,000. Call
.'lI1ghway 70. next t airy Queen. Fred F:rYer. 257-7213. F-49-2tc

H-4ll-4tpl965 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT -
AL:-:-:L:--:3"'0-3-=""0.:-S-....,M:-=-od..,.e.,.1--:9'""4-o-n..::.!lP~e=:c~lal, 4x4. MI/llt sell. $l~_OO, or best of-

$1.16 ilt II1gh Dollar Pawn Snop. 137 fer. Hobbs, 1-397-43DlS. T-47-6tp
Wghway 70, next to Dairy Queen. 1984 FORD, 250 - 4 wheel drive.

H-4ll-4tp automatic. air conditioner, utlllt¥
WE=~ARE="....,RE=D"'E=CO=RA:7.;::l;;'IN="G;"-"~56 bed. solid truck. $6.000, Or best of-

rooJlUl. Good used furniture for fer. 257-5966. W-47-4tp
sale. end tables, coffee tables, 1935 CHEVROLET SUBURIlAN -
chairs. lamps, sleeper SOfa~l. TV 350 en~ine, 4 wheel drive,
stands. Come by pii1ecliff Vwage automatic. power steering. all",
to see. P-41-tfc lowmlleage. 336-4223. N-47-4tp

SEASONED FIREWOOD - juniper, FOR, SALE - 1981 Cutlass Supl'eme.
cedar, $90/cord spilt. if you good dependable car. 257-2668 or
deliver; $125/cor<l. split, delivered 257-6906, ask for Jphn. F-4ll-4tp
and stacked. Pinpn, $120/cord. 1984 COUPE DE VILLE - no rust,
split, if y!'u deliver; $145/cord. 39.000 miles, loaded. immaculate.
split! delivered and stacked. $11 995. 336-4661 Ol' 378-40HI.
Pres~pnStone, 1-3;;4-2356. S-42-9tp' D-48-2tp

TWO OLD WAGONS - one in ex-
cellent condition. $1.200 and $650.
One 6 ft. roll top desk, $1,250. Call
257-5504 or 257-2016. P-45-1tp

APPLES - spray free and wonn
free. $5.00 a buahel. You pick.
378-4124. P-45-tfc

FIREWOOD. SPLIT 
juniper/cedar. $101> a cord.
Delivered in Ruidoso. Call
1-849-1192, day or evening. P-48-9tp

FIREWOOD -Juniper. cedar, oak;
quality an quantltYWSPlit,
delivered and stacked. 125 per
cord. 257-5966, 257-4435. -47-4tp

WOOD FOR SALE - fir and cedar.
Porter's Nursery. 5 tnlles east on
Highway 10 from stoI>light.
37&-8347. P-31-tfc

BUILDERS - 900 cement blocks,
8x8x16. $7211. Call evenings.
258-5483. A-47-5tc

FOR SALE - interlude with fW1
machine. Must sell. Price, $500;
golden oak bar alId mass rac~_4'
taU. 8'h' long, 2' wiile, $495. vall
338./l29li. H-41-4tp

TWO TWIN BEDS - Oak bookcase
head~ardll,2ma~~es.2~x
springs, 2 8pteads. 6 sheets and
l!ases. pair (!rapes, 2 blankets, 2
pillows. Total, $265. 1-354-2466.

S-48-2tp

FOR SALE - 3 electronic cash
rel!1sters, good condition. good
prl'ce.251-4195. W-48-2tp

BIKE FOR SALE - Huffy B.M.X.,
20". SPme Ilew parts, in good work
ing condition. 258-5072. after 6:00
p.m. . M-4ll-3tp

EXCELLENT PART-TIME 
business for sale. Low investment.
Cadillac limousine. Call
(505)763-7631 for lnformatlpn and
leave message. B-48-4tp

AUTOMOTIVE

ALL STEEL BUILDINGS FOR SALE
Masslva and Lightweight Storaga

Facilltlas Liquidating
60' X 100" 130' X 260'. 100' X 200'
Delivered In 5 days. Barns and odds
and enlls available. We will make a
good deal and deliver.
CALL KEN At ARROWHEAD ROOFING

378·4819 A

•

19'1& SUB.ARtt BI'tA.'1' - 'lx4. $1,1195.
CaU~or336-11YA3. G49-ltp

1984 SuB.ARU GL .:.. wagon. 4 wheel
drive, automatic, air, stereo, new
tires. el<cel1ent COllllitiOll. In war
ranty,$5,000. 336-41~3. . S-49-~P

1984 JEEP- Grand w<agoneer, ~5J!!OO
mlles, .sterlb1g sUvel' metalllC,
loaded, with all power. AMlFM
cassette stereo radio, immaculate.
$11,250.336-8029 (Altp). B-49-2tp

•
CADllLAO SEDAN DeVILLE
1983, .Iow miles, cream·
pufl condition. Priced low
for quick ssle, $1.950_

Calf 258·4384. Me..

AMIGO SEZ:
"Make my day-clJme by." IIIf
yOIl bqyan IlVbefor, shopping
Amigo RVyotJllrtJ losIng~oney .
sndmissing Ihe mQsl personal
SIH1IiceInNMI"-''Andwe'lJpro-
ve supenor quaUty-on the
spol!"_"Best prlCfsln NMI"
.2401 4Jh81. NW, A/buqusrquB
242-868t ctillect..;.,Open1daysl
,-" " .. -. ... '. . .

,
I

WUNSCH FARMS
- ACCO FEEDS 
ALFALFA $2.50 to $4.00 BALE
ROSWELL 624-0808

. ,
GARAGJ;:l SALE - childrlin's gamCls.

tll)'S,' Insulated larlile d08,hIlUSe,
8X6shed and mucn mucll more.

. M<>v.Ing salel SaturdaY, Oetober~.
9-2, 102 Cllf Court. Pl.necllff Sub'
division; . V-49-1tp

FOR SALJ;:l':'" AKc Siberian Hl\I!kles,
3 yeats old...onemalel Olillfemale.
$100 each. l!ixeellent mcome to be
earned from puppies. AlB\I one
female Pl,lppy. 12,weeks"very l'arCl,
solid white wl.th grey/plue eyes.

. can 1-392-3957. '. D-49-1tp
BIG' GARAGE SALE ~ fumitu're

lb1ens,dlsbes. like new. :BPY'S and
..girl's clpthes and lots of knic

knacs. Saturday. 24th, wClather
permitting. 29 Pines Motel.

. . P-49-1tc

...

COMPLETE
Television

And
VCR

Service
All Makes

251..5410
•

'2815 Sudderth

1000 SlJNBEDS - tOllb1g tables,
Sunal Wolff tanning bedS, Slellder- .
quest Pusslve Exercisers. Call for
free color catalogue. Save to .50%.
1-4100-228-6292. . N-49-1tnc

GAMGE SALE -Saturday,Simday,
Octllber 24, 25. 231 Lower Gavilan
canyon, .wat<fu f\lr lIigns; Baby
crib, refrigerator~•. furniture.
washer, ~er, satei1lte system.
pickup. tubs. used lwnber, used
windows, clothes, display cabinet.
odds and ends. W-49-1tp

CLOSE OUT SALE -'" on 1987 models.
Making room for 1988 models. New
double Wides, $219/month, new
14x72. $159/month. We'te deal
ing II Guarante.ed to beat anypne.
cau Sergio collect. (505)831-5151.

. N-49-ltnc
AppLlANCE CLOSE OUT SALE 

at dealer cost. 16.5 clLft. frost-free
refrlger~tor, reguiarly $689.95,
now $449; 6 cu.ft. electric drYer,
white, $269; SO" gas range, elec
tronic ignition, self-cleaning,
regularly $759 now $488; 25' Sanyo
color. cpnsote TV, electronic
tuner. 112 channels. remote con
trol regularly $600. now $495;
slightly used 15 cu.ft. refrigeratpr.
$279.258-4525. R-49-1tc

MOVING SAlE computer 11C.
$500; freezer chest, $150;
playhoWle, $100; swblg set. $50.
Contact Altred Gom:ales. after
5:00 at 257-2030. S-49-2tp

MUST SELL - 14x56 Wayside
mobile home. Two bedropJlUl, pne
bath, good shape. Call after 7:30

_p.m., 1-354-3134. R-49-3tp
YARD SALE - 141 Porr Drive,

Ppnderosa Heights. saturday, 24th
only, 8 a.m."" p.m. Eve1')'thlng
goes. Lots of good items. Make of
fers. Follow signs. R-49-1tp

FORSALE -16 ft. woOd garage dpprlnever Wled, $275; large, lnsulatea
doghouse with tInted windows,
$100. After6 p.m.• 257-5755. C-49-2tc

GARAGE SALE - RuJdosp·DoWDs.
across from Baptist Church, Fri
day andSaturday. R-49-1tp

'Ii'ARD-SALE ..... Thursday and Fri
day, 9-1 Cherokee Vlll8ge, Space
19. Desk. tools, miscellaneous.

H-49-ltp
APpLErMACINT1jsir::"'-computer

for sale, in perfect condition. in
cludes al cables, cables,
keybpar!i, m\luse and hundreds of
dollars of spftware free. Must sell.
Asking $1,900. In Ruldpso. call
258-3277. F..(9-2tp

GARAGESALE:":SaturiiiiyandSun
day. Furniture, toys, clothes,
miscellanooUllitems. Tumoff Sud
derth onto Paradise Canyon, se
cond driveway. Bridges residence.

B-49-ltp
MOBILE HOME-'FOR SALE 

12x 65, I'h baths, 3 bedrooms,
Preway fireplace with glass doors.
$9.000. Call 1-354-2654. C-49-4tp

GARAGE SALE - Saturday and Sun-
. day. 211 Morningside. Skl equip

ment. bpat motor, fishing gear,
light fixtures, carpet, clot1ilng ana
miscellaneous household items.

A-49-ltp
GARAGJ;:l SALE -Saturday. October

24, 9 a.m. Comer of Gavilan ca
ny-on and Meander Drive. Fur
mture and miscellaneous. F-49-1tp

TELEPHONE SERVICE - and wir
ing. New, old, and remodels. Mike
Malis, 257-7729. M-97-tfc

11011" VAUlT KINNIL.
QQality baarding
. and g lIIing

" 047
for appointnle...

MISCELLANEOUS

SEWLE;Y WATER·TITE
.GUtTER SYSTEMS

Seamless aluminum gutters.
baked enamel nnlsh, 2 colors,
any length. Protect your
home or building's founda
tion, trim and siding.

General Contractor
Residential and CDmmerical

$505l257.7040
Lic~p166

FALL YARDCLE,/\NlNG - lawn
. mowing, weedeuttblg. raking,

hauUng, tree trlmmiilg, minor
carpelltl"Ywork.257·2286. A-49-1tp

JAIWIS :tIMi'$TIllATIONS "":'Bond-
ed. Full time work. 25""3'141>.

. . J-49--tfc

JA~Vrs INVESTIGATIONS - haul
blg andiix-it.258-3045.. J-49-tfc

CHILDCARE :'-:central locatiOn, 16
mPnths lind up. 257-5582. V-36-tfc

DEPENDABLE CLEANING ''""" Ser
viCe. Cpndps. l!partments, 1\omes
and yard ca!"e. Speci~!ng lri win
dow and chimney cleanmg. Vaca
tion bome chec~ and secudty.
Call 37$-4127. T-94-tfc

FENCING - wllided ,pipe fencb1g,
horse' barns, hay barns, alsp
residential. CaU CarlDraper Fen
cing.378-8166. D-45-tfc

DAY CAM - Drop-ins welcpme.
258-3045. J-45-tfc

MUST SElL BELOW COST -12x65
trailer. 1970... fully furniahed, 2
bedroom. 1 bath cplpr TV
refrigerator, and stove: After 6
p.m•• 378-4096. M-49-4tc

PORCH SAlE - Friday and satur
day, 23 and 24. 9:0D-5:00. dll'ectly
behind Cochera pn Geprge White
Drive. King size mattress, box spr
ings and frame, trundle bed, some
furniture. cookblg utensils, cooks,
toys, clothes, miscellaneous.
253-5212. Y-49-ltc

END OF SUMMER - garage sale.
Friday, Saturday and' Sunday, 23.
24, 25, !J.ll. 134 cedar Creek Drive,
Paradise Canylln. Lots of
everything. Come see for yourself.
257-5796. K-49-1tp

e8 .I The ,Ruldo~Q,New• .I Thursday, OotobeI'2:;!,1967

.c~r:~~~~<Ut~"&~lll~~" . l'At;1riT=II~co:t:~·~t
'. News, ~Hfc Hlghway37,.!Uto. H':1i2tc, , FME . - line' Ile<JroQm, f\lmiahed

:Nl!lEO SHAKLEE - as seen on na- apartment fOl"lady Ol"clluplll inAJX-='r1 cau Kyan. aftllr 6d!.m" fu~/:JIIUuT~8fflfti~:~afj. ~~i
7 • . K-4 lmp 3781563•aftel;",5e.m.l\H9-~~p

ELKs LoDGEBINllO - everY TIleS- WOODCIn'TERS :WAt'lTW - phpne
day night, 7:30 p.m. starlblg 257-9387 fllt' mllrll infprmatic!n. AIlk
September8th. E-ill-tfnc fill" Helen Ill" Victor. ll-4D-;ltp

TlDUFT SHOP - H~pital Auiwai-Y. FUI,r;:'TIME'::'" Sales Ilerspn.ladi'e$
Open Tuesday 1:00 p.m. t\l 4:00 clotllU!k, lb1gerie andf\luullati\lns.
p.m., Wedneli<laY thtu Satur!!aY, ExPerience preferred, Please app-

. 10,OOa.m. t04:00p.m. 14ONobWll lyinperson, 13runell's 2316 Sud-
Drive. Telephone, 257-7051. derthDrive. Ruldosp. ' lH9-2tc

==-=====~,...",=::H==-4:=3-::.:tf::.:.;nc RESPONSlBLE PlllRSON NEEDED
FOR~PERSONALCRISIS-cail - 20 Years \II,' olderl tp babysit-in

the Mental Health Hotib1e at my home pn Saturaays. 25Q.3045.
1-431-8680 (collect). M-55-tfnc . J-49-tfc

YOU CAN GIvE....:. the gift of sight by WANTED - qualified, mature per-
being an eye d\lnor. Contact any spn, for sales In 'package· store.
Lion \II,' call 257-2776 for detalls and Muafbe neat and clean. Nights on-
a dllnorcard. Do it now; there is a ly. Apply in person, days.
tremendoua need fpr eye tissue. Hollywood Inn Discount Liquors,.

L-81-tfnc II1ghway '10. H-il9-5tp
P""R"'E"'G;;:N"=ANT"'"""=-.==N=E=E=D""HE===-LP~? ~'_:':'::'::c~aU DRYWALl. .lIANGE RS - and

Birthright, (915)533-1618. S.18-tfc taperers wanted. Steady work. Ex-
WAlTERS, WAITRESSES - black perience is a muat. can aftel" 6

SlaClls!> white blouses and ahlrts p.m.• 386-IlOO7. C-49-2tp
avaUa leo CountrY Time Western
Wear, The Paddock. Highway 37. AIDES POSITIONS - available. Con-

C-lI8-tfc tact Karen Rice,. Direct\lr of
'';::l'R''''YlN=''''G''''-:T==O=-=RE=-=A-:CH:=-'''M==O=R'''E~-=p:::e~o- Nurses, Ruidoso care Center. 5th

pIe than our local market? How andD Street. 257-9071. R-4!H1tc
about 215,000 readers in 33 WANTED - hairdressers. Excellent
hpmetown newspap,,!s all over opportunity fpr .motivated
New Mexico. For ~,20 your 25 hairstylist. Tired of paying rent
wprd ad will reach 33 pape.rs O.ut- and utilltl'es? Consider con-
side of Albuquerque. Call The solidating. Spmeth/ngSpeclal. 2204
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for,more Suddertli Drive, 257-4417. 258-4526.
lnformatipn. R-92-tfc '8-39-tfc

PERSONAI,1ZE YOUR MAILINGS 'WANTED - palt"time LVN to work
- envelopes hand addressed by every other week for blternal
shut-In with clear legible hand- medicine practice. Salary
writing. $1.50 per hundred~ Call negotiable, spme benefits. call
Jack. 257-4001 or 258-32211. J-2-tfnc 257-5059 for appobltment or send

CUSTOM DRAPERIES _ and win- resume to P.O. Drawer 4180 as,
dow treatments, 16 years profes- Ruidoso. New Mexico 88345.
slonal service. Our own workroom. K-48-2tc
Contact 336-4147 or call collect, EXCELLENT WAGES - for spare
1-437-1366. D-17-tfc time assemhly wprk; electronics,

RELAX, ENJOY _ massage crafts. others. Information,
therapy. Jan Prblce. 378-8030 or (504)641-0091, ext. 2675. Open 7
Health Matters, 257-2723 or days. Call RI;lw! S-44-lltp
RuldllSP Athletic Club, 257-4900. WANTED - Legal secretary, ex-

P-l8-tfc peri~ced pr!!ferred. Wprd pro-
DO=N"'.==T,..,B""E=-"'A....,THR==O=W"'A-:W=A"'Y=-'~R= cessmg expenence necessary. lIn-

- ecy- mediate opening. Send resume to
cle your alumblum cans. DPnate Box 0, rilo The Ruidoso News,
your aluminum cans to the P.O. Box 128. Ruldosp, New Mex-
Volunteer Fire Department of ico 68345. Q-46-tfc
Ruidosp and the noon !Jom Club.
Marked, collection dumpsters are 'WORSffip AND PRAISE - leader.
prpvided at the four RlildllSO fire Ruldosp Conununity Foursquare
Stations. Crushed or crumpled Church, 116 Colorado. Ruldosp
cans preferred. Join ua In this D0Wt1li. Contact Pastor Ed Clem-
community effprt to recycle. mons. 378-8215. _ C-41-6tp

.==;;--;~;-;---======-~L-48-==tfc HlRlNG - Government jobs, your
MARY KAY COSMETICS - an- area, $15,000 - $68,000. Call

nounces its pre-hpliday sale. Do (602)1138-8885, Ext. 2152. N-48-10tp
your ChrlstriIas ahopping early. ADULT NURSERY WORKER-8:30
cau cathie Sheets, 258-5836, after a.m.- 12,30 p.m .• Sundays.
4:30. S-48-4tp 257-9646. T-4lMtp

SHOP THE UNUSUAL FASHlONS - NOT'ITNGHAM'S PUB _ is npw hir-
Shop, for tpp quality, pre-owned . Ing wait people and bus pepple. Ap-
c1pth/ng. 2111 Sudderth Drive. PlY bl person. 2535 Sudderth.

U-47-8tc N-48-4tc

•

,
~~~~~~:A '
~O·X" ====.
1'1

ITlie Ruiaoso News I
I NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR I
I CLASSIFIED AD I
I N_~ I
I ADDRESS I
I

CITY STATE ------- ZIP

I
I ::~~~~eb::) ad to run for I2J 0 [!] 0 (Number of Issues) II $2.56 $5.12 $7.68 $10,24 I
I HERE'S WHAT "0 LIKE TO SAY: I
I 1 2 3 4 5 I
I 6 7 8 9 10 1
I 11 12 13 14 15 I
1 16 1
I I. (Add 15 cent!: per word for each over 16)

I I
I· COST OF AD __-..:.---_ MAIL OR BRING TO:, I
I··.·. Add 61h% Tax~_--,--_........... . Ruidoso News 'I"

TOTAL P. O. Box 128

I'. 104 ParkAvenue I.
. . Ruidoso. NM 88345'

I Enclo$ed ... My Check 'or $ ,.. , .....#.- --,.1
I M".terCctrd ,o~'VI$CII Nu...ber ~...~.~... --- . "- 'il

.....:, '~~~...
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. MOUJfTJlINQH"R.M. "blluncl" In ,thj~
3 bedroom, !2 balh.home on a largll
Iree ,00Yered IQI with dllllble g!!'.\lO.
$88.(1(11), fil11§tl. . .

•
FOUR YEAR
WARRAtHX

•

• IDA
0 ....
WAARANTY

,
~-,
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BEAUTIFUL INNSBROOK VILLAGE
ONLY $61,000

Comfortable one-level. completely fnmfshed 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo
ove...loo!dng lake and goU course, not to mentionenjoyment of IDnsbrook's
Country Club amenities. AD city uooties wtth fireplace, refrlgel'Bted air
and much mol'e. Make an offe... nIlS Is."

CUTEST PLACE IN TOWN
PRICE REDUCED TO $106,000

• Three bedrooms/2 baths
• Completely fnmfshed; cozy fireplace
• Practically NEW!
• Fnll of sunshlne and lovely decorative

touches
• Large redwood deck
• Wooded area yet close In
• Wonderful value! Call us!

WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES. . .
View and wooded lots. ltaDging in price from $18,000 to $29,500 many .
with owner financIng, Minfntumsquare footage reqUIrements tarl1:ng
at 1,100 sq. ft. CII1l for fUrthe... !'Ietlil1s1

PRESTIGIOUS ALTO VILLAGE HOME
REDUCED TO $169,500

OWer WaD" aD OFFER on this quality CODStrltCted home...over 2,500
sq. ft•••.3 bedroonllll, :w..baths. Also InclueJes office, 2: great fireplaces (1
in: the mllllter bed1'o<Jm), beautiful cabinetry, ~Je stomge, low of
wonderfl1l ...edwood deckbig, a SierraBlanca view a full golf mernbeJ'>
sblp, G...eat aCCess on Deer Park DriVe. Secluded enough to bave deer
roaming In the )lard.· . ,

>~;;'!-:-"" " - - '"..

WARMTH JlNP OPlIlNNlI!SS combln,
Inthl!! 'Qye'y \'! bodroom.3.balh Mly
furnlehod ,home with $I!im' ~ll!Inoe .
y'ew.$14(1,(l00. 11'11681.

I.,EVEL ....CCESS and olo"e IQ. IllW" 8P"~TACULAR VIEW$o' Ihe mou,,·
wIth thla 3 bedrOQ"" 1 bath t\lmlsh' Isln andgolf cO\lrse oa" bo SOlJO frtlnl
ed cabin wit" knoltyplnll kllcllon aod tills lorge 4 bed'llllm. 3 balh ohalol In
largo f1replaoe. $44,000. 11'118112. ' HIghwood. $135,000; 11'61113.. ,

. Put Number 1 to· work for you.,U

Cu.#t/llflf1r $Ci#I.ld~t/on
,. Our 'GoCiI

~
~I

257·5111.

NANCY
LORE

Salesperson
ot Iho Monlh

IHSURAHCI!
1000 Sudderth

In New Mexico

•,

GARY LynCH
REALTY

GREEN MEADOWS
Three bedrooms, 1 bath. fireplace, covered deck and fenced YOI'd, oWner is motivoted. $58.$00,.

ALTO VILLAGE
Three bedrooms. 2 boths, full Alto Country Club membership. $169,500.

". HIGHWOOD SUIJD1VIS10N . r
, Four bedrooms, 3 boths. Sierrp Blanca vlaw, flreploceand decks. Owner wents an off..r.
, $149,500.

LANCER MOBILE HOMES
. Two deluxe modular homes. fireplaces. fully'fumlshed and covered decks,both for $55,000•.

LAS LOMAS
Three bedrooms. :2 baths. corner lot and ownerflnC:lhclng. $35,900.

, WooDLAND$ SUBDIV,$ION ACReAGE
Lots available, owner finonclng with Hl% down, stortinS tit .$11 ,900.
.

Gary M.Lynch
. B-:oker . ,\

PERTEET, PARKS
& ASSOCIATES INC;

IB@

REAL ESTATE
13011 SUdderth
5051257.7373

MLS

FeaturIng Millions Of pollars Of
RUidoso REAL ESTATE

Call 1·800·626·9213 .'

FOR SALE BY OWNER
14.9 acres, Ruidoso River
frontage, 1,118 ft. Horse
stalls and runs, covered and
open. Water well with elec·
tric pump. 255 frUit trees
(bing cherry, peat, etc.), 18
minutes from track on
Highway 70. $4,000/acre
cash. 257·5106 home

257·5815 work, Tinker R

OOLF·IHO MEMBERSHIP Includ.d
with thle Alto VIiI.g. hom••
O.m.room, hot tub, g.rag••
MOBILE HOMEs-St.rtlng .t
512,000 on good lata, .vall.bl.
In.1I .1'••••
SNOWMOBILES Incilld.d with
thl. hom. In the h••rt 0' the
vlll.g.-4 b.drooma, 2 batha 'or
575,000 furnlah.d.
A RUIDOSO LANDMARKII Th.
Slu. ".gl. Lodge In AlpIn.
VIII.g. Ia • p.rf.ct corpor.t. or
1.1'11. f.mllll hom•• $75,000.
EL CHEAPOll N••t c.bln cloa.ln
'or $25,000. Flx.r.upp.r 'Qr on·
Iy $15,000•
AMENITIES GALORE In thl. 3,700
sq. It. home In chalc••1'••, gre",
III ..educ.d to $230,000.

A BARGAIN FOR THE TIMES. 
four rental hOllSes on prim'!.l com·
merciallot. $83,900. OWller rinane
ing. Broke...s welcome. 257-2773.

e-4ll-~p

14 x 60 MOBILE HOME - 2
bedrQoms, l'k baths,
washer/dryer, ...efrigerator,
range, wood heater, covered red
wool! deck. Set up <lnd skirted on
rented l<llld. Re<ldy to be moved in- .
to, or can be moved. 257.9540.

. A47-3tp

Thursdi"y;October22,1987ITh$fh;lldQSO
PLAN:T LOVEJ;l$ - tilef.ll!unl'bQIll ill

a great Solar eollectoras well as a
.gardener's delight lnthls . well'
designed, ~ bedrooni, 2 bath, 2 car
garage liome" Qwner 'moved and

, needs. only closing cost dO~ and .
you t\$I!ll!nc note. $82,500. Slerra
BlancaRealty,@7-2I)76. S4l1-1t!:·

COVE1:l. 21Ji;oooHOVSEHOWS'
. and businesses In New Mexico.

FQ!7 $85.20 your 25 word ad will
teach 33 "llQmetoWti newsP-'!Perll.
~ll '1'l111l' RuidQso Nawll, 257'4001

, for tJ).orlllllfelmation. . R-92-tfnc
OPEN HQl)SE .... three bedrooms
, two Mths, 2,200$q.ft., Qngolf

cou...se, <lssumab41 . loan; 137
RowlUl, Must sell. Come mlIke of
fer. D. Wright Real Estate,
258-5227.' . Me-l·tfc

A DEAL! - Large, 2,750' ft:'hQmefor
. sale by owner. $10,000 dOWll,

assume $6241mQnth, we will pay
the clQsing .cost. Or, assume the
first and we Will carry second with
no down payment. 258-5161.

. P-4Mfc

In the Coldwell Banker SDC. Realtors
Buyer's Guide, on the back page, bottom
right hand corner. is an ad showine "SOLD."
This property was conveyed to the bank for
consideration and has been relisted with
another agency. If you are interested in
this property. contact any local Realtor or
Century 21 at 257-9057. We apologize for
an confusion this ma cause.

WE'RE
MAKING

MORTGAGE
LOANS!

WE OFFER:

"ONCE A CUSTOMER
ALWAYS A FRIEND"

*f'ast r>rocesslng Time
·Competltlve Terms

t
·Customlzed Loan
~acka.9lng

·No Prepayment Penalty
*All Loans Assumable

FINANCING AVAILABLE :....level·
mobile home lilts with 'all utilities,
Owner/agent, DiPaolo Real
Estate, 253-4477, 257-6040. 049·1tp

TWO BEDROOM - one ~th house.
.Good access, . bealltlful treell tclose-in. $41,000. Thompson Lana
Company, Ltd. Realtorli, 257-9386.
Home, 258-5279. . . T49-1tc

UNBELIEVABLE ACREAGE - 29.5
acres. in Alto area. Sierra Blanca
and Capitan views. St...eam,
meadow, o...chard, heavily wood
ed, privaw, good well. MIlSt see to
<lpp...eciate. Stephen StOllt,
owner/b11lke..., 1-890:-2188. C<lll col·
lect. 8-49-ltc

THREE, BEDROOM - two bath
house on Jan Lime. Immaculate.
Sllper location. $l4t!>~, Thomp
son Land Company, ~. Realtors,
257·9388. Home, 258-5279. T49-ltc

EXECUTIVE OFFICE SPACE - for
lease or sllie. North Creek Profes
sional Park. Stephen StOllt,
2584957. 8-49-1tc

FIVE BEAUTIFUL WOODED 
acres between Bonito and Nogal.
New, 2 bedroom, well built mobile,
undergrolllld utilities. Owner mov
ed, make offe.... 'ntompson Land
Company, Ltd. Realtors, 257-9388.
Home, 258-5279. T49-1,tc

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE - on 4
lots. Good school system. In a
qwet town. Top Of The World, P.O.
Box 336, Quem<ldo, New Mexico
87801. (505)773-4663. N49;-ltnc

LOT FOR SALE - 95xllO. 106 Pa...k
Ave., Ruidoso Downs. After 6 p.m.,
378-4897. H49-4tp

OWNlllR MUST SELL - $10,000 and
assume loan with payments
$378/month. Two bedrooms, one
bath, two living a...e<lS, wood stove!
fenced back yard. Great ...enta
p11lperty. Ail appliances including
microwave. Call 257-5785. A49-4~

FOR MEPICAL REASONS - owner
must sell, 3 bedroom, 2 bath home
on one acre lot. Enchanted Forest.
Make offer. 336-4027, evenings.

. F4!J.3tp
A:-:L'"'T=:O:=-=LO-=:T~FO=R~S=-ALE - Distress

situation. Low down, low monthly!
fnll club membership. A rea
bargain. 338-4027, evenings.

F40-3tp
$9,900' wxu.. Buy-=you'3'J.fliCre

wooded lot With southerly ex
posure. City water and sewer.
Sierra Blanca Realty, 257-2576.

,s-t9-1tc
BY OWNlllk - 2 bedroom, 2 b<lth

mobile home on verY,very
beautifu1llarge lot. Over 200 trees
inclUding largest in RUidoso.
Secluded. $45,000. 336-4657. 8-49-4tp

TWO 13EDJ'l,()OM :- two bath con
. dominllml o.n lhe river•.Fnll ap

PPIUlCe.s. AUnoJlt 1,500 llQ.ft. 1'te;i\1
.cll!~sy. Only $95';000. ThoIl1Pson
,Land Compan~.~l.;td.RealtOl'$,

257-93!lfJ.RQme, i\lIl!-0279.· T49-lt~, .. .. , - ..
.CQ:MPJ,lilTEJIORSE· FARM """'Ji,ooo
.. sq,ft. 'hPuse·. indOQrpoQl; :J,

lled,1'Oomgullst hpusl!r. fishing
pqnd, ~..goOOb<lrn.s, 4: ./l1;ud Jlel'lS,
race,t1'ac'k, 160 acres, .100 ,acres
new. .alfalfa, spl'inklet'. ~95,ooo.
'Owner financln,g., LOCated

. ~~¥tJM~l Estsn~~~ v....~~fp
ll'OURA~ PRIME .... commer

mill property in A1<lXDogordo on the
13ase HigbWaJr, neltt to Trace'jl·
Steil1dlOU6e. A bargain at$1301,000.
ThQmpson Land Company, l.otd.
Realtol'$, 25'1'·9386. Home, 258-5279.

. T49-1tc

LOVELY - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fnlly
furnished, sleeps 8. Dishwasher,
TV, firePlace. Available holidays.
Reservations. (505)257-4955,
(806)8944598. B-49-6tp

RESORT WORLD RENTALS 
winwr season, nightly, monthly.
Condominlwns, homes, furnished,
Ilnfllrnished, Ann George, 257-1786.

R-IIJ.Uc

RESORT RENTALS

FURNISHED ROOM - low ...ent in
exch<lllge for light housework.
Private ent...ance, p...ivate bath, TV
Md kitchen privelegell. 3784979,
378-8200. K41l-lltc

LARGE, TWO BEDROOM -mobile,
two fnll baths, furnished or Ilnfur·
nished, on level lot, winte... rent
...ate. 258-3114. M47-tfc

NICE, TWO BEDROOMS -one bath,
fllrnished, fireplace, carport.
$375/montn, includes
utilities/cable. Near Beanett's.
Call collect, (505)882-4764, <lfte... 5.

M47·tfc
TWO BEDROOM - two bath con·

dominium, fully fllrnished.
$450/month1 utilities not included.
Call257.:;o2~. M4Hfc

,

TWO BEDROOM TRAILER - den,
fi...eplace, partial!)" furnished.
Water paid. '200. 378-4918. P41l-2tp

THREE BEDROOMS - two baths,
unfllrnished, very nice. Pinecliff.
3784570, after 6 p.m. B-47-5tp

QUAINT, FURNISHED - 4
bed oom, 2 b<lth house near tQwn
rive , golf. $550/month. Cali
Larry, 1-268-4217 0'" 1-296--1058.

z.47-8tp

WILL TRAPE EQUAL TIME - have
lUXUl'Y' beachfront condominium in
AcapUlco for Ruidoso IUXUl'Y' con
dominium. (512)681-8181 or
(512)342--6045. V-164tp

CONDOMINIUM - 2 bedrooms, 2v..
baths, sleeps 6, fully furnished,
washer/drYe.... $60 first night, $40,
thereafter. $5OO/month. 2584950.
257-5258. M-47-tfc

REAL ESTATE

PINON PARK
CONDOMINIUMS

MlghtlV, 5 •••on.l, Monthly R.n1.1.
$72.50 up

Pinon P.rk Ccndamhllum. 2.58·412V
Crown n.al £.'at. 257·5100

LOOKING FOR YOUR aOME~ in.B
family neighborhood; good access,
carport, separate
garage/workshop, fenced yard,
room fill' furniture storage? This 2
bedroom, 2 bath has decks,
fireplace, washer/dryer, furnish
ed kltclien, speaker and TV
outlets! master suite With large
bath, nuge c~osets. 203 Torreon
Loop. $530Imontl'\, lease; $89,950,
purChase. 2584567 or 257·26~1,
Karen. B49-~p

JUST' TAKE OVERPAYMENTS 
or lease option. 2,400 sq.ft. log
home on two lots. In-law wtit.
~2,ooo. 257-2690. V-44-8tp

RUIDOSO/CAPITAN AREA ,
Mountain tetreotwl!h SpeetQclllor 360'
vfeW,1ClcXlted~O Mlnutesmm Ruidoso.
SIl!rto Olonce ski oleo ond fO minutes
mmpropoll!d nllwolrpo!t. 120deed·
ed .otres surrounded by notionQI fotest.
three bedrooM luxury home plus II
bedroom bunk and tock house. all
electric, ond 0 3 bedroom mobile
horne, Lorge outdoor decks. under'
ground utilities. excelient WOler well.
plpe·fenced hotse stables, covered
hom tlnd peaceful seclusion.

<:ontoct owner for tl!rMs.
505-622-7330

01' '
Box 758, ~oswell, NM 88201 •

TWO BED~OOM - IlIlfJtrlll$lle4
house in hiee neighbQrhood,clo...e
to Barnlltt carpets.' $250 "Rlus
deposit. 3784661. R-43-tfc

THREE BEDROOM - house 2,000
phs sq.ft., Ilnfllrnished,
,750/month, 135 Rowan Road.
258-5050 0 ... 257·2300. M-#-tfc

TWO BEDROOM-andabedroom (2
bath) 14X80, mce mobile hOmes·
f~shl'd..Waw... paid. '195/$245 or
will sell With possible owner filJ;ln
cing. Ne<lr "Y". Willow. Park.
3784498,378-8114. '. lJ44.tfc

HUD APPLICANTS WELCOME - 2
bedrQom apartment in Downs,
utilities partially fllrnished,
$220/montli, yea... lease. 378-8075 or
3784628. M45-tfc

NICE, CLEAN - furnished, 2
bed...oom house. Reasonable.
Ruidoso Downs, 3784396. H45-tfc

ONE BEDROOM - furnished house.
Yea...-round. Nice and clean.
COllples p...eferred. 378-4261-

. D-46-4tc

TWO BEDROOM MOBIt.m - grellt
'location, ,nell'" :Righway. 37
Safllway. $2!iO/monthplus bllls.·
$31lO to move in.' can 257-2673.

" . D47"tfc

FURNISHED - Onll btldroom aP-art
mant, with fll'eplacll. Call Jllce

. Ensor, Coldwell Btumer, S.D.C.,
,257-5111, EHl-tfc

_.• _. .. ., ..., 1

ONE BEDROOM ROUSE - flU1!illh
ed, bills. paid. No pets. Call

. 25lMl.013, . J-42-ttc
(II' .. '.. • , .....•. , .. _... -

ONE BEPROOM - large, stQrage,
. lll.\'ge . lo!! newly lIl:\decQratlild.

Wawr plUa•.$250.257'9615,257·2624.
. .. ," Wi042-tfc

************** INSPIRATION HEIOHTS ** APARTMENTS'. ** Low to moderate Income *.* housing. Energy efficient ** apartmellts wlth carpet,* drapes, and appliances fur· ::
It nlshed. Great view. 1·bdrm. *

$204; 2·bdrm; $243; 3·bdrm.* $296. Rentel assistance mllY ** be possIble for qualifying ap· ** pllcants. No pets. Call ** 378·4236, 1:00·6:00 after· ** noons except Wednesdays. ** Equal Housing Oportunity. f *
*************

SHAW'S APARTMENTS - 1 and 2
bedroom furnillhed apartments for
...ent, good location, no pets. Call
258-3111. V-a2-tfc

TWO BEDROOM TRAILER - Upper
Canyon, completllly furnillhed lgood location. $200 plus bUls ana
depollit. No pets. 257·7543. M-aa-tfc

SMALL, 2 BEDROOM - house fo...
rent. Washer/dryllr, fireplace,
carport. $325/month. In carrizo
Canyon. 257·7040. B-35-tfc

GAZEBO SHOPPING CENTER 
CoXDlllcrclal spacll for lease, mid
town area, plenty of parking. Call
257-5103. Mll-tfc

RESTAURANT FOR LEASE - at the
Gazebo. Call 257-5103. R-all-tfc

FOR RENT - one bedroom apart
ment, Wlfurnlshed. No children.
No pets. $275/month. Bills J.!aid.
25IH129. " C-35-tfc

TWO BEDROOM AND O:m:: 
bedroom cabins in Upper Canyon
completely furnillhed, plus part
bills paid and deposit. $22li/month.
No pets. 257·7543. M-a7·tfc

FURNISHED, TWO BEPRooMS 
two baths. Utilities paid. Deposit
required. 257-5493. C-37-tfc

SMALLMOBILE ROME - fo... rent.
Call 251-4418. K-38-tfc

TWO BEDROOM - one bath mobile,
furnished, all bills paid.
$35O/month. Call Debbie, 3784732.

W9-tfc
CLEAN, FURNISHED - two

bedroom, one bath house. Water
and electricity furnished.
$3oo/month, $100 deposit. 336-4839.

W-a9-tfc

EXECl)TJVE OFFICES -' from
$95/mon1;h. Also, lovely rlltailJof·
tlce spaCll, 800 ...q. ft., f295/month.
All on Slldderth, 257-5196. Q'Il2-tfc

COZY,:m::W.:.... two bedroom hou...e.
Fllnced ya...d, Pllt...lIIld kiM ,OK.
MidtoWll a"'ea,$350/mcintll. Call
257-54;1091' 257-11555. .' L-97·tfc

NEW 2BR. APTS. FROM ~5":"Fur
nished ,aoo Ilnfurnishoo. Nl1turil1
gas, c<l...peting, d ...apes, ap
pli<lllces, ceDing f<lllS, lalllldi'y
f<lcilities, sto...age. Pl.<lY a...ea with
equipment, ballketbl!U' goll1. On
site management. FQr more Info....
m<ltion Ma application, come by
Caml'lot Place Apartments
(behind .C<lXDelot Thl!llter) or call

.' BOnnie Lee at 257..:;a97. Equal
HousingOpportllllity. . ~tfc

UPPER CANYON - one bedroom,
fll ... nishlld apartment with
firepl<lCll. Bills and cable paid.
$295 per month plus deposit and
lease. Adllltll only, no pet....
257·7267. H.llJO..tfc

THREE BEDROOM - Hi bath,
14' x 68' mobUll Ilnfurnished, $325.
Located behind 3·13ells.. Call
257-7077 and ask fo... Toby. W·l5-tfc

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY - wtit...,
like new, cable, 1I1l.bills paid,
$235/month. call Debbie, 3784732.

L-3-tfc

NICE, RUIDOSO, FURNISHED 
one bedroom apartment, all bUls
paid, $300. One perllon only. No
pets. 1·434·4428, Alamogo...do.

H-a0-3otp

MIDTOWN EFFICIENCIES 
small, clean c<lbtns. Bills l'<lid.
$225. No pet.... Call Vin, 257-2631.

P-27·tfc

UNVUllNlSliED APARTMENT - 2
becl,roomll; eMrgy efficient,

. fireplace) all al1pli<lnce.... $300.
Norih Of Alto•. (1iIJ5)5~ or.
5:<11-1948, collect. M"72-tfc·

PROPER1'YMANAGEMENT - I
need severlll nice,hollll¢.il andpQl1
do... for pennanent rentlli. Please
cl!U DonlJalmon, Four Sea...ol'lS
Real Estate, 257-9171. R-IJ8.tfc,

OFFICE .SPACE - for rent, Rainbow
Cllnter, 2584.977, 25lMl118, 2511-4286.

, F-IJ8.tfc

,*.' "'dr••lII, .how.r, fumlak.d
........, lIIWtllwn, $125 /.lIIOflth,plu.'
VIlItM" $1S.~.,..It. Orle
.......OOlll.' lIltow..., ,utill.lid, cot
...... FIre""",,~ iiiltIellttlf fMeI
coveh. mlolfllwll', $2S0/'lI\OIIth, IIlu.
tltIllt..., INI ...tl, $tOO """n.'''.
•••It. 1'111". ll,d.oOill., 2 btlth.,
fl...p..~, ....'"'ly fUtill••ed, illld
towiI, $40li/.lINIl'lth. \lflHtl.....Id,
$1SO r.fillldalll. II.Pili.lt. A""". drI'
IV, no ...... Call ''tIl'' 257·42nfor
.....InfJlle.. to .fIow. w

Ij.

MOBILE HOME SPACES - for rent
for permanent residents. Call
257-4418. K-a9-tfc

FOR RENT -two bedrooms, 2 baths,
fireplace, deck II1l arolllld. Ex·
cellent access, natural gas.
$400/month plus bUls. 258-3206 0 ...
2511-4545. s-a9-tfc

MAIN ROAP - close to WhisPering
Pines. Furnillhedl 2 bearoom
apartment with t!replace Md
washe.../d!:¥.er, $400/month, in·
cludes utillties and basic cable.
Oeposit and lease ...equired. Adnlts
only. Nl!Pets. 251-7267. H41-tfc

THREE BEDROOMS - two baths,
large deck, natu ... al gas.
$35O/month plus bills. 2511-4545 or
258-3206. 8-41·tfc

ONE BEDROO'M TRAILER 
IlUitable one pe...son. $150 pIllS gas.
One bedroom house. Both seclUded
area. No pets. 257·2483. N47-atc

TWO BEDROOM - one bath house,
partly furnished fireplace. Cen
trally located.' UOO/month.

. Available November 1st. 2511-4950,
2$7-5258. M-4ll-tfc

STUPIO 'APARTMENT '- for rent.
Completely furnished, small deCk,
fantastic view, with hot tub
privileges!' utilities paid including
TV • Telephone installed.
$3M/month. InqUire, 258-5192.

• B-48-2t, ._,P
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378·8143
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378·4016

IIW LIIIINt-Like new, fully furnished, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, quality construdlon.
Must see fo appreciate. $71,500. H7204B.
Call ShIrley•

OM YlII.VD•••north bank."Wist of tOWn.
Furnished 4 bliJdro,om, 2% bath hOme. Pav
ed. Itv.1 (tcctss, Two 15' X150' lot. on the
river. Enloyl $22,5.000. Karl Wyler.

U'MICAllY. Cl.~H, furnIshed, iaSY aC
ceiS/ bwner .'nCinethg Clvcdlabl., owner has
relocated In FlorIda, sayss.1Il $62;500. (cdl
,Marge.

u.

Il'IiNNIMtIlOMI Cl1124CJ atres overloo~ln9
Bonito Van,y, Panoramlcvlewlfrom SIerra
Blancu aroundfo thi Cclplfans,Prltf;dahttosf
$200,000 undjt 1981 appl'cdsaJ! taU !tott,

I

CHARM I_(ust on, word to try and explain what's behind
tb. waJJs of thl. older hom. located ntar thf old Toxas Club.
Thf.home has the QPIll flowing knottVpi". mOllntaln Ilttlng
fhat really gtv•• yOu that mountain fetllng. Two IQrg. wooded
lot. with Jots of room. R.c.ntly r.duced from $265,000 to'
$200,000.OJP·HCI.017

ADOBE HOME In Ruidoso Downs Heights. Three
b.drooms, 2% baths, op.nllvlng, dining and kItchen area with
fIreplace, utility area and doublG garage. Two large lob, natural
gas, city s.wer and anxious owner. PrlcGd In the $9Os.
ONG·HCI·OO9

BILL PIPPIN, Broker
378·4811

Illnl. In the IOl/ely faU colors of Cedar
(r.ek, large 3bedroom, 2~ath hame, luI'.
nl.hed, OWn.' 8lCtremily rhotlvated1
$12$,000. Ask Marge.

YIIYembOU....On Wlngfl.ld, XOI1.
ed light commercial. Grtaf location (01' SltlClIl
busln.ss" almo.t tomplet.ly ...modeled.
Owners ,have moved and are very
m~tlvaf.d, pleast submit all offer., only
$47,000. Call Seott.

~---*:-:-;H:-:-O;oo.:U$=-=E:"'"'::O=-=F-=T8":':HE::-:W~E::;;E""K~*-~~-'MLS

WHAT ABUYI Under $100,000 in Alto! With 3bedrooms, 13Abaths, gorgeous view, ful·
Iy furnished" full golfing membership-Cali Susan for more information. #70182

1204 Mechem Drive 258-5559 ~UIDOSO, N.M.

COMME,RCIAL RIVER FRONTAQ~! This prQperty is one block off Sudderth with
all city utilities. Owner has reduced this 1.45 acres and is ready to $eIlASAP! Call Frank
for the details. #72103' .

: :

MOST GORGEOU$ OF VIEWS! Level access from road to lot. Agreat Alto lot and
agreat Alto buy. Call Susan. New listing. ' ..7

- _.
CEDAR CREEK CANYON BEAUTY! One lot away from natiorial forest in beautiful
Cedar Creek Canyon. With 2bedrooms, 1bath, furnished, easy access with lot adjacent to
main road, and an affordable price of $49,500. Just give Gary acall for Ihis beautiful deal!
#71472

QUAINT CABIN ON THE CREEKI Cuto fenced yard, screened·in sunporch overlook
ing creek, big fireplace. At aprice you just can't beat. $49,500. Call Darlene. #71000

7 , ..

WOOED .... River front ,property. ASPEN AIRE .... carpet care. Your, READ THE CLASSlFIEPS- You
Vacant lot or with ~cabin.Call carpet cieaningcQmpanr.."WilY find sQtnethiog yoU need or

, (806)285-3117, H-43"6tp 257-7714. ' \', A-8IHfc want in the Ruidoso News, R-6t.tfc

.........21'11I rUI.ID.Nlte
wOClcf.d sefflngl a cOl11forfable dlstonCI
from town, SJ(c.II.i1f cortcfltlon, a••umabl.
loani ..11.1' motrvafed,' Priced under markot
at $49.$00; Don. '

FRANK HARPER
378·4116

CUll 311D1OOM, 2% bath A·frameln front Ohll ANXIOUI to All beautiful custom
of (rell Meadows Club House. Furnished, bunt 3 bedroom, 3 bath Alto home. Call
$69,500. Good loan established. Don. Shirley for an appointment. #71455.
1171021

IUUfIFUL WILL MAIDAINID HOMlln
quIet flrea of Crn M.adow•• Featutes 3
bedrooms. 2baths, flreplac.l~ living room,
woodstovlln master bedroom, knotty pIne,
solar••Ingl. garag•• $8!.fKIO. #70390. Scott.

1601 Highway 70 East I P.O. B~x 966-Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346

OWNER ANXIOUS to Sfll CO%y 3 bedroom house with
garag., workshop, f.nc.d yard, own well and home for up to
6 hQ,hS. Lon of sunshln., eosy acctSs and close to national
fortst. Own., would consld,r fr•• and clear property trade.ln.
Priced In the S100•• 00$.HCI.024

MOBILE HOME ON LARGE LOT with 2.ndosed
small.r mobiles, sat.lllt. dIsh, good water well, loins national
forest. Ready to movelntol Quiet and scenIc. PrIced In the $4Os.
OOL·OMH.oo4

BY OWNER - 2storY, 3bedroom, 2
batllbQme, large deck; double c~r~
port, set on 2.large lOt$., Plenty of
parking. Wa~ $85,000, reduced to
~6Mool Call 2QH79l1 or 257.v918,

'. ' t-Mfc

TWO Dill 'A.k WOOH LO'I, oWner'
di.pl1rate 10 seft hOW, gorgeoul bldfdfng
slf.s. Give Marge G call, prlc.d rlght,or
makt an oHerll

Put Your fru.t In Our Yea,. Of.lxpertJs.
I ", I

"'••• WOODUL OIl 251.r6I1L•••' T.LLMAN - 25""'2
ION HAUON ... 2S..JtI. Icon MiLL•• -2....'.'

FOUrS,alOl1 Real Estlite
'IS Sudd.rth '25'.'111-'.800.2'1-4663',lx'.37" Karl Wyl.r, Owne,.Brok.r

" ...&,,-. ",'" - \,., ,

257·4291
257.4228

1,608 Sudderth

5·ACRE ESTATE-Incredible Spanish home
featuring mission tfle roof, 5baths (one is
Roman style with columns, whirlpool and
steam shower), large verandas, huge barn
with stalls and corral, stream thru proper.
ty, fully fenced. dual security system, Atru.
Iy lovely home for those who want the best.

LOCATION-LOCATION-Large level lot
with all utilities Including natural gas: easy
access, nicely furnl~hed 2.bedroom modular
with 2·car carport, fireplace. All freshly
painted Clnd carpeted'for only $48,000.

A·FRAME CABIN-SltuCited on large level
pine covered lot In Sun Valley, 2bedrooms.
fireplace, furnished. Only $39,9'0, a true
mountain cabin.

OLLIE TURNER MARCIA SILVER
-Res.: 257·5239 -Res.: 257.4979

!CAlL WYL.I I

IIIIILI'McCOIMlCk .. 33'..0*.

{

, 't'

tWO IIDIOOM, 1IAII MOIILI furnIsh.
ed on btoutfful wooded lot close In to town,
huge pIne trees, nIce deck. Only $12,500
with possible terms. Don.

MINI RANCH .... 7a~re$, 3irtigated.
GQl)d three bedroom home or·
chard, pa~l1l'egrasses, For.lease
Qrtradefor Up-per Valley EIl'aso
area, PJ:tone (505)58f/-1533 or Bill
)?ippen 'Realty, (~05)a78'4016,

·M~ttfo

-' ~:;:., .
0 ••1; 'LIT, cotner lot. $175,000. Will OWHllflNIJfCINI.n20.l)(J()",Wnr ttade
trad, for IClkefront property, Call Larry, or leas•• Call Larry, 257.911'
251.9111, ,

FOR SALE Ok'TRADE':2 bedroom,
2% bath condQnUni\Ull, fully flit·, "
nished, easy access. Price $6MOO.
$63,000~ 9% loan tbatcan be assum·
ed.Ca1l25H166Qr 25&'3641; E.g·tic

FOR SALE OR RENT":' commercwi
property, owner'financing no dnwn
payment, 560 sq.!t, oUice, fenced
with outside storage, l26 Wingfield
Avenue, 257-7386, 257-7440:U.2o-tfc

RrvER HOME FOR SALE' .... by
owner, to be shown by appoint..
ment only. Call after 5:00,258-4077.

, R·:m.Uc,

MAKlomI ON,bO•• ""MNT, View
,ofSierra Blanca from .xtro latgltdock. Over
1,900 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2
fireplaces. Cree Meadows HeIghts. $99,000.
161934. Shlrl.y,

KNOWLEDG~ THAT SELLS

_"doug bass
j &assoc., inc.

258-5252
Joff Chapman Doug Bass Ruidoso Property Rentals

257-2985 Broker Nightly, Weekly, Monthly

WHITLOCK
&. LYLE

rn
REALTOR

6·ACRES-On Nagai Mesa, $2,750 per acre.
Good views, electric available, mobiles ond
honel ok, good bank financing. WIU split
to 3 acres each.

WAYNE WHITLOCK
-Resl : 257·5131

JACKIE COV'INGTON
-Resl: 258·3408 .

*ADrllLl, IINTILl,IUlTALI. Nightly, weekly, monthly.

*ALTO LOU. For best deals In Alto Village, call Jeff.

*INNIIROOK TOWNHOUlI. Reduced In' price to sell. Four
bedrooms, 3baths, overlooking the lake.

*ALTO HOMI on the golf course. New listing, easy acces~, hot
tub, excellent construction.

tOWNII flNANCINGz Four bedroom, 3 bath home with
dynamite Sierra Bianca view.

c
[B
,

MLS

8B I TheRuid~so New$ ,I Thursday, October 22, 1987
O~EN HOUSE - ,bealltifut atrium'
,witb hot tub, 3bedrooIDS; 2baths,
on golf cQurse, asstlroal)Ie loan;

"135 Rowan, Banker says it has to
go. Make offer. D. Wright Real
EJltate,253-5227. Mc·l·tfc

FOR SALE" BY 'OWNER - three
bedroom, two 'bath home in nice
neighborhood, two car garage.
$99,500. Call 257·2508, after 5p.m.

H-45·tfc
EXCELLENT BUY ON LOTS, - Call

Jace Ensor, ColdweJI Bankers,
S.D.C., 2~7"51l1. EveningS,
257·7845. E-43-tfc

EXCELLENT VIEW - of Sierra
Blanca from this 3bedroom, 2bath
mobile home. Sits on 2lots with
pav,ed access a,nd large deck.
'30,000. Call 257-5554. M-49-3tc

ALTO VILLAGE
BY OWNER

Over 2,500 sq. ft. of quali·
ty. Three bedrooms, 2
baths. Lots of extras.
Spectacular view. Apprais·
ed at $165,000. Will sell for
$138,000. $7,000 cash to
assume 8112 %loan.
Call 336·4224, after 3p.m'
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Syltem,

" 'I , ACI ' ,
High FIdelItY SY~a1i%er

HI.F' to GodAMk/~~s:o.·B1J/k4nh6ab·~~~ speak&/' sy$feffl'
, ,... cassette ec wnu - Detae 'J ks

•ooub~ nchfOl1/z$d dubbing •CDIUns Input so' , '
totICb Yltal pI~b8Ck tunctlon ,~dCl ' " k

•seq~~' ,cFWlQW blt~' DeC
~ 'hronizedOOe-svnehhigh speed '

toUG , '
dubbl"ntig aI nlay•seqll8 fI' ,

wnetlOl1NoIse Reduction ,
•poIby' ,

system

mkjrange
, ..ftukJ tweeter

fQO M max. RMS power
'. MtKItIng

, • , BsIdwIn Osk vinyl veneer finish
·1lB" (W) X36" (H) x12.8" (D)

PRICE PER PAIR

to Go Portable Stereo System
•Auto·Reverse playback (Deck 1)
•g·selectlon ASF (Auto Search Function)
•AMIFM stereo tuner
•Double cassette deck with

ohe·touch dubbing
•Built in 5·band graphic equalizer
• Dolby1!1 Noise Reduction
•Detachable 2·way stereo speakers

. •ACIDC power operation

}

,

sTV410
'EPRIC "R
peR PAt

•

YOUR CHOICE!;

i, 0pd0rlII RIck:$4t.95 RA·86"

Compact System wlthSlmulatecl
Surround Sound, Dual Cassette Deck

•Dual cassette deck with synchronized, high speed dUbbing •Seml·automatic turn
table' Built-in 3-band graphic equalizer· includes main and surround speakers

•AMiFM stereo tuner

-------------------------------------~~~~, --------, ,
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• 120 Watts· per-channel
of pure .f.reo po"".'

• Built In 5-band graphic equalize,

-24 p .....,. I.' you "nd your
'.vor/t. stations '.sf • Quartz

AM/FM digIt.' synth.slzed tuning

-High I

dUI
RedU1

I
I
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REMOTE CONTROLLED
UNIFIED AUDIO
VIDEO SYSTEM
WITH' 120* WATTS

.PER CHANNEL ~
. ,

Key' Features
• 26"MTS/Stereo High·

Resolution Monitor/TV
• 120;..Watt Per Channel Audio

,

Component System ~ith

5-Disc Capacity Compact
Disc Changer and 3-Way

,

15" Speaker

f

COMPLETE THE PICTURE with this feature-packed Fisher video recorderfFV'H4200 See details
page 6

"
.. _._-_.-

-I , .. . i

.. ~
. '

., e TURN
YOUR,
LIVING, ROOM INTO
A CONCERT

.~

HALL WITH. ~

SUFIROUND
SOUND! ~'i

SURROU'ND SOUND
OPTIONAL

JC au'omat'c.lly
o,ramm.blilfy

I
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1~day/4-event remote VHS VCR

........ 4-Head VCR With On-Screen Programming

........ and Six Playback Modes
•4 video heads for improved • Full Auto-FuncUon operaUon
special effects playback automatically loads the tape

• On-screen programming by and shuts VCR power off
remote control for ultimate • l4-dayl4 event program-
programming convenience mability

• Super high-speed forward • 11l-channel quartz tuning
and reverse picture search with 10-key random channel
pll,/s quick, slow, still, and access
frame advance (SP &EP$
speeds)

~ VHS VCR With Wireless Remote
• 111-channel Quartz PLL digital synthesizer tuner with

10-key random channel access
• Super high-speed 24X picture search
• Remote controlled 14-DayI4-Event programmable timer

with daily and weekly repeat options
• Remote controlled QTR (Quick Timer Recording) up to
4hours with 24 hour start delay

•21-function wireless remote control
• Full auto-function operation
• HQ-High Quality picture enhancement ci~tryp "

$ 95 -:;"-t

•

••

. '4111 1r Sttreo Color HIgh RetoIutIon Mon/fot
•Bulft-in MrS (Mu/tlchanlJ$l7V Sound) tuner for recepUon
'ofstereo,bfHnguaJ or SAP. (second Audio Program)
broadcasta

,•BUilt-In steteQ amp/Hier and SIde-firing stsroo speakers .
•Bullt-In 5-band graphic sqU8llzer
•On-scl'86n display tor tlrns, chllJmH, VOIutn6 and timer
,140-ehann$lcabie-eompatJbIe quartz digital aynthesizer
tuner with random channelacc8"

,20-button wIreless infr8!ed romotecontrol
, .'
, "•

FVH4100

FVH4000

..

-
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·(Multichannel TV
~ tuner for reaepOon

..-eo, bilingual or S.A.P.
Audio Program) .

broadcasts
r.~ ~-band graphic equalizer
,• 181-c17annel cable compati

ble digital synthesizer tuner
with random channel access

•23-butlon wireless Infrared
remote control

•On-screen display of timJ..
channel, volume and time, .
shut-off ./

;

•Comb filter circuitry,

26ft Stereo Color
TV: Monitor with
Bullt~ln 20 watts per
Channel Amplifier

, I HFA, (High·Fidelity AU?J;i
. NnPNfier with 20 watts per ,
t I amplifier for power

· ansi external TV

•

HT887

,O.
•••

•

I

STORAGE SPACE FOR OPTIONAL FISHER VCR--'

" .

,~
//

,/-
"'I

,
I,
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COOK'S
I'tn~
wit

21 22 23 24
YilWllhdiHsthy...
y"Gtt......w

, ~1m, SIfflrayStom,f~~

Ftaturing: Cok.,
Sprite, DI.t Sptlt.,
Tab, Clff.ln. Fr••

Coke, Caff.ln. FrH
Di.t COk., Caff.ln.

Fr..Tab, Ch.rry
Cok., Cok. Classic
or Di.1 Cherry Cok.

AVllllWtOltrldrt..,....R,
hiItH,~, ..,.tre,
Mtlt~

SAFEWAY

2526 27

SUN '-'ON 1UE .WEDTHUR ·Ftl . SAT

\
\

THESEPRIC!S EffECTIVE oaoln 21·27, 19.8.7.
>, ,,' -,.-, , ",,' ,- "k '''''T "'-""f" j' T : ", ..

Whole or Shank Portion r Bone-In

Smoked
Ham Lb

~":? ~;;1

Your Choice."

CO'ke or 6.Pk

S". ····t···· I 12·0····prl e can:

~ '"---,, ~ \~/ '~ '~-

, SCOTCH BUY

Liquid.
Bleach.........~~

Turn to page.-2 and 3·for more sa,vings on Safeway's SelecfPork Items

.,

Fresh

Fresh
yams........;...... Lb

BLOSSOM TIME

Homogenized
Milk V2 .~:~

SlIt.way $'o,",lnc. ,. EIPa.o PM.Ion
,

~\

Half or Whole, Bone-In

"Pork
1 Loin ,;..Lb

i

I
i

"

I.
i
I

•-
ATTHE "Y"

REMOTE ENLARGED TO SHOW DETAIL

BOX 3571 HS, RUIDOSO,NM,

iAfjnlmum RMS powe, Into 8ohms.
20Hz.20kHz, with no more than 009% TH. D

&APPLIANCES

ACS8737

, ... 1Qher Can Make/ '.. .120.'pdmmm
~~ > ; f t'" •26.funcOon wireless remote

control·
•Bullt.in 5·band graphic equal/ler

with lighted controlsYOU'LL BE IMPRESSED WITH THIS SPECTACULAR 120-WATT SYSTEM WITH C'.
CHANGER REMOTE AND MOREl THIS POWERHOUSE WILL BRING OUT THE .

, MUSIC. LOOK AT ALL YOU GET! .
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Pork
Roast

-, Whole ,,' Smoked
Ham

Pork
Loin

Made Exclusively
from Bee/Chuck

Fr••h

Ground
Chuck Lb

PorkSteok b
Boston Blade Cut L

Bone-In
- lh••••••·l ...9

Boston
Blade Cut
Bone-In

CHEF'S PANTRY. Br.ad.d

Chicken Fried
Patties Lb

COOK'S
Cry-O-Vae Bag

W/A

Boneless
lb...·l.89

Chuck Arm. Ione·ln

Pot
Roast Lb

39
Blade Cut, Bone-In

Lb......·l.39

Half or
Whole
Bone-In

7·80ne Cut. Bon...ln

Chuck
Roast Lb

FG··r·ho·u· d Po k SAVE~~~,t~ $1 39
. 11 r Lb

Bein.t......o~k SAVEUPTO $4'9Tenderloin Steak ~~·:tt
Cenl•• C..t .......·111 . sAVEUPTO $259Pork Loin Chops ?~:1~
Cttril.~C..I.Bein••ln sAVEUPTO $249.
Pork Rib Chops ~~..1~ .
C...lo.C..t, "'no"". Ext.othln C..I 'SAVEUPTO $279Pork Loin Chops ~:1t .
c...t.'C.......n.·lri.Ext... Thln SAVE UP TO , $'269P .. k R"b Ch Ill'/Ll.... or •.' '.' OPS ••••••••••••••••.••••••••••• til

Extr"lhlck for St..f1'"a SAVE UP TO $259Pork Rib Chops : ~~·.1t
eont•• Cut .. '. - SAVE UP TO $299Smoked Pork Loin Chops ..... ..••~:ftt
"'n.·ln;eo..ntrvSfylo sAVEUPTO $1 99Pork Spareribs ?..:~~t .

$3~9

$289

Butterfly Pork Chops :::!~:.'lt '$369
thick or thIn CeOf.', CuI .' SAVEUPto $369,Boneless Pork Chops :l:~~1t
...n.I.... thick Cenl.rC..1 SAVE UP to $369Pork Chops w/Pocket.. :~·~e~tt
...n.t.... 5IrlolnEad SAVE UP to . $289
Po' rk- Ch P' SIl'/LI. . CJ ~~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Lb,

un.I•••• I.OII SAVEUPTO $299Cubed Pork Steak ~o:ftt
'80
S
", wnttle·Ul'tOr&kICiSr....,,p ·rk'·. - SAVEf:.;r~ $3'·'59"'. e', .' our 0 Lb·

......t••• P..rk f...... SAVE U,.10 $3.''59
Chop"Su'e'y' 70'/LI,,' " ,: .~•••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••Lkv..c ....c

RegulCit, Hot,
5011. or Mild

Peyton's
,Cl1orizo

Links

SAVE 40'
a..OzPkg

~~"::... ?',...Jimmy Dean
-- --" Pork

Sausage

99
SAVE 60'

Regular or Hot I' Lb R II
2-Lh Roll ...'3.95·" 0

•

, ••
- '-,' .•.., .~._.__ , ~ .._ .~, .. ~ y_ ~~ ~~••-.• ', ' , .. u,'.,_. , -._' .w ,",,+. "'$#

~,. , ,
'dim ;u H" of un•••'1 r- tit' tlr'#-'-t"s##bd"$ "r tr t T "rt
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59

79

09

39

99
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Shank Portion
Bone-In. W/A
COOK'S Brand

Shank .Portion.

Smoked Ham'

Bu" Portion Lb
Lb.,•••• '1.39 ,

",'
o

i/>-,

Sliced Chopped Ham
12·0z Pkg•••·2..19

Sliced Cooked Ham
12·0z Pkg•••·3.39

From Peyton's

JOHN
MORREU

.
Avallable Only In Stores with a FlthernlClll't Cove/Fresh Flth SUbJect to Availability..

Fresh /Frozen

Mahi··Mahi

Fpresh, West choastFell' . SAVE 50" $
ere I ets :.E.~~:

Fell t SAVE 50' $I es.·...~~~.~~
MATLAW'S $
Stuffed Clams ~:::il~~

:, Fresh, West Coast .' . . $
Shucked Oysters.~~~.,

Fi~under Fillets ::~.~:rt $
BBoor··~eBlNaDERd·~·• Cru.'m'"'b'S SAVE .40* $

•••••••• 8·0% Pkg

39

19


49

99

Boneless
,

Pork Loin.
Half or
Whole

Center Cut

, '

. .

Hen••• l0 to 16-Lb Avg
Tom•••16 to 24·Lb Avg

Available in Select Storet/Freth 'ith SUbJect to AVal1abl11ty

Fresh/Frozen, SheilMOn, 41 to 50MCount $
R Sh ' e SAVE '1.10aw rlmp ~.E~.t~

iu~boi Fillets ~?;.~~ $
Fresh, East Coast, $'
Scrod Cod' Fillets:~~~~~·t~, $Fresh, Farm Raised '

C·.tf- h F·II·els SAVE 90'.'a IS I· ~~~.tt
Fresh/Froxen .

Whole Squid.. ~ ~~~~i

, ' ' ••II! ••••••••••••••••••••••• 10·0z Box

Excellent
for BBQ!

Sold In 10-Lb Boxes Only
Purchases l.ess

Than 10·Lbs•••Lb '1.09

SWIFT IlUTTERBAlL. Young PEYTON'S PEYTON'S. Meal PEYTON'S

Hen or Tom ~ Meat . Sliced, Sliced
Turke s Lb Franks ~~P:: Bologna.~.~p:: Bacon ~.~P::

...._.....,...-IG- ......- .,...,....o!--_..........----~~-.----.........---------......
',,: .•.., ..

;: $ sa 4 ; $ oS:Z 2!2 q 4*:;" • #k« #4,& J$ .C ..... :5 4.>:*, ••• *. "" .... uP. _ •••, ...........'. +'" .............,...,..........,.,.........,...'T"" ..... 'T"- :,.,._,~_,~~,~__ ... ..,.., ,..,- ..,. .- ..-~' ~..,. ~ - ~ 'c
,

I

•
,
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Also Featuring:

12·01 Orange Juice Plus Calcium or
12·01 Grapefruit Juice Plus Calcium

CITRUS HILL Select. Frozen

., ..~===.==r---- ,~.. ~
C• ·H··11•.Itrus ..1•

.ChilledJuices
64~Oz Ctn

Your Cho/c.... '. $ 69.'
• O~anll. Jutc.
• oran,,'_ or Grlllp_frult .
Jute. P "s CIIIIc;tllm

•omo enlze
1L. -Gal

.......... Y2 Ctn

BLOSSOM TIME

~_.. ·~~:~=:~?:7i;;;~;:!~1--· '\:::=~=~~;'I~>~\-""'··'_··' IIIIlIl
r L\ ", w " ."", , .., " ." ~

,

•o

99

CORONET

Facial
T'"'lss'u''e .~1.:~:~

. . j

QUAKER

Rice
Cakes ..

99

10..Lb
Ba

Gold Medal
Flour

All
Purpose

ALL PURPOS ALL PURPOSE
FLOUR . FLOUR

80nus Pock I
5·Lbs
f.111 .

cOrne'n .$ 99
G~t .It. ~~~~

SKIPPY. er.amy ar Chunky $
Peanut
Butter ~~j~~

•

1~",$
Cans

All
Flavors

18.25..0%
Box

Dog1'ood

Gravy
T

.. .rain .

Country Crock

Shedd's
Spread.~·~::~:~~.~ ..'i~t

~ ~ i;itYCrocker
Layer Cake Mixes

¢

..

\.iC\uid
8\each

•

Ganon
Jug

SC01Cl'\
BUY

32-0z
Jar

,

Kraft Mayonnaise
Regular or Light .

L

, "'--. .•
,-. .....-- •.•... _.. _.' no',."·"""" '_ ...._.k __ ."=~.". __.,'=_·.. ,' -" .•.• _ ..._ ........-.".,.,...-.. prOf'. ole" • ; "'M ,,- 'it' [ "S .... - . t·· t 'it'; It' ft' W'i

\i
t-Sb'p't"'C-- .,i.,'tt'HWIt fo;j'ttrd'r! 'If' i ttsmtt,''jOthtlr
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Avollabl. Onlr In Roiw.U,
Art...la, Carl,bad.
AI~m08ordo,HiO,bbs,
Ruldolo,or lovington

Seagram's 7
Crown

Amerlean Whiskey
Inee 1857

99

'" ~tw...9r~ ...-
.-:- 0 --- --

750-MI
Btl

_ ...
' .. , .. ' ....... ............ . - .-

- ....
StllllrQllI's

s.....,t/:'~k

,

.Cribari
Wine

....... .... .... '.'. ......_ ..... c._........
". M ... .
~'~

I ..
~

Above Itemli Avallable Only in Roswell, AriQS'(I.CatlfbCId,
Alamogordo. Hobbs ,"Ruidoso Of Lovington

,

.:""..

SouvigrIon Blanc,.
CGbtrntI~n,Chanin

.. CIHirdcHinay

99

Sun Count;Y--
Ch.rry, Cl,rus Cool rs

CIOlSlc, P.och " 3
Orange Or TroPI~ol 9

"'vaUable Onlr In Ra /I 4.Pk
A~artt.,o. C"".boJ:-t . '2-0%
R J:"lI"nlo. Hobb.

vI laorlavlnglo'; 8tls

Zln'andel. Cobem.t. Chanin 81"nc, Whll.
Zinlond.l, Whl Gamay ,at Whll. Cobemet

69

C. K. Mondavi
Wine

1.5-Ltr
Btl'

1.S-Ur
Btl

. .

39

79
....•..,iaHlI........·1."

FeaturIng:
Caramel.,

fudgte. , Toff••
or Nufl.t alta

C&H
Sugar

kRAft

"Snack Size
Candies.......~~B~:

CORONEt. White/Print or Palle' $' ,Bath, ..., .
. r

T'·s's· 'e .-Roll·1· .- .-u Pkg

25-Lb
Sa

Granulated

69

Napkins .
::.:; 69-

.I-.et~. " .

~.1....

eese ' 7.25·01
. . .••• Boxes

SHWISS MtISSe.R.g or Marshmallow $'
,0 ocoa 12.Ct

Mix ~ ~E~:

COIIONl:t, Whltel"'ttorted ,¢
Paper
Towels ~:~~

- -- -
., ...", lol.'

•acaronl

Wesson
Corn Oil

7

•

32-0z
Btl

Platn (Sal1'" or Un.
saliMi). Sesam.

(SaHe ar Unsalle),
~rn or MuHt.Craln

KRAFT Dinners

a2 $2 UOS $.$; 5.!is. 24 , $$ ea. $k4SS¥4 .4,$, # ¥ IS , P , *.+.4 • 4-2 2$ 4. ¥ .;p,; 4 41 Y .... ,;, jIO. 'F ";''''"'f 'f ,4 ...... \' •• ""."~""""I""'__ ,... _ .... "'" _ ~ ~ '~ "". ~_ ". , - - , .

•

i,

, .

,

J' \.-i,

~""--........

4,5·0z
1......Pkg

,

co' 150.CI7a' ,
•••••••14))(

(

/



I

I

,

•

79

19

89

16-0zPkg

, l

$

10.5-0zBox

Ri~htGuard
Antl~persplrQn'

4-0& sjz••••'*~•••••••uu.!2. 1

•

I_IV!!~ I.!ItIllII
Rllg. t1erbQI Qr Extn;lSlrength

1S..O:z.. Btl •• ~ ~.u ••••~·2.99

'rom.VASElINE!

Almond Joy
or York Peppennlnt

PO"185

~
' ,~~

'~,.::J.........

).

300-Ct.
Size

~,~.~

~:::J
Foamy ".n..... $
Shave Cream.......~~c~

Anti-perspirClnl -= $
Soft & Rolf-on

Antl.p plra"1
• 1.50 '1...,

Drl / t2:

Q.tip.
Swabs·

IA CflOY '" • . S.()t .9l
GlOW <::Cln ."

't~~IOIIIs n ••!..~ 65C
'

~_CHOkL__ 14.0. $123
MixN .....-.... v Can .

~=tl a a~ 85e
Nt ' 6Ct $ 25

~~.JoJuJce ~:~.5C~ ,I'"+~_
LA. CHOV, W 0"1)r Ice ' Ml, ...-
WClftr.C~ ••••••.a._ _••••_._••••••••••••••_..a•••••••••••••a••~-Can

&1:TOIIIaIoes •.••••.: h ~a~ 99C

HUNt'$ , • 215-0.$1
" ••11Io SatId ·.................................................... CGiIS' .

=:~~~~~.~~ a ~2R~~ '139 ~
=~ .. ~ ~.~ $325

3.4·0zBox

10-0zBox

29

99
Includ..,

4·OZC..",.
8·0z OrigInal

Lotion or
Extra Enriched

lotTon

Cotton
Swabs

HaneyOat
or Peanut Buner

AIll=lovars

• LIPTON ORVILLE REDENBACHER
~M@!D=n=-_,

PotatoesF~~Microwave
--~I & Sauce Popcorn

SUNKIST

Fun
Fruits

12-0zSize

MINUTE MAID NATURE VALLEY MOUNDS

Apple ~~~ Granola Candy
Juice Bars Bars

=DEOOOIlAN'

=

M~;;;~ $
Speed Stick.......~.:~~sg:

'~. ~.Ij ~~.
~I!I • i

Nivea ~ 1"""'-$
Skin Oil... ~:~~
~'

GEBHARDT , lS.o. a9CGIIII w/ •••s COn

kOSAllIT.A , ' 16 OzSplcy 6:l< ' 30.'" $Iotlefriecll••, u " ".................... Can

IlOSAllI1A, Mild,Mtd., Hat .",n' 16·0. $11t
~ PfcCIIttt:.5cIIIc:e Jar- ."

,~~OJ'dItrw·MeI 2~ ~
lACHoy , . (20(1% ~:m

II " , Car'ij ~

IACHOVBi.P9ck • 'SIalt
GlckMTenPldarSWt/SourGIckM 202 Tit
IACHOY " 10-0. $123
SWIet·& Sour Siauce. ..
IA CHOY , , ' 29.()t ~1S
' '.r StecIIl DIniIIr srz. ~£_.

. ~~ a •••••••••••~.~.~.~.~.. ·$·I.W
IA CHOY , 14.0. 93lc:hoI~V ,.I _. CcQ;

1--'--' 1.1-0z Pkg

12-0% .,.

Snow Crop
Fiv.Afiv.
FruitBov.

25
~'

09

c
10-0zCCln

OLDELPASO

Enchilada
Sauce

15< Off
LABEL

4.6-0z
Tube

Colgate
.Toothpaste

, RegulClr, Gel,
TC1rtClr Control or

TClrtClr Control Gel

Mild or
Hot

G....nChili
Whal. ar Choppod.·OZ It"

Liquid

LelRon,
Cascade ~osg:

~ ..
...'j:.

l'ackefs " , 0 t; 8'tt
~ __ .,••••••1 ·..· ·••· ;·•••••~.io:. '.',

''''KEItS $..., , , " 32-()tl".....'.JI•..~ hl:l

1i
...~W__..i ..._ ......._ ••- " tll-o.$ISf
. 1'tilllllil1IIUIIIII'~~ ; ,. ",••••• Itt,· .

~
~.";'1'....

""P1~LSBURV " , " R.fill !1.1~ 10A-()t $179
MiCroW"ave • .rcrwnle KIt Ia. »

=~&cIcIc , 3i~ $197 .

~'&a 3;"~ S2S5 ,
QUAKER , ' " 2b.1l>$
MUCI fritIo: ~........................•..• IktO

Yoplait

Snack Pack
40-0z

CON

GENERAL MILLS

Count Chocula
• ~ .J Cereal
~ 12-0zBox

Q ~$ 30
20-0zBox

Shampoo or
Conditione'r.

18-0z
Btl

SAFEWAY

Dawn u ••u_ ~ ~ " •••••~~·~ ,

WHITE RAIN
HClirSproy

7.5- Oz. Aero or
8-0z. Pump
EClch. '1.19

Aunt Jemima

~t"&Btl !,..

~ • Aunt Jemima

~J~ Pancake &
'j WaHle Mix

~:....J 32-0z Box

•

• " • , .,. '. - _ •• ...- .' .'.~ ~. 'W' ' ••.~..~ ~ .• ". .., ,OC"'" _., .,. ... ~. '"' 'OC'-. ''".- .... ,,,,",,-,-.,,, ... "" .--.oo ,..-..,-, ,,",' T· ... ··'." -"f"-".... '"7"..,..',."_..,........"".,..-......-'.,1•• ..,.-"II"....""......~__............."..,.,.......""'II!'"._~~_...........""...'!¥'. , jiI!....... +'+ ... ".ri'. .'
JII"I"!!I!l~~~~~~~----"

GENERAL MILLS

Lucky Charms
--~ Cereal

SWISS MISS, Il~ orwI Mci~hll1cdlows 14.()t $11$
Hot coc.oa Mfi,- Cori-

,'ETER: PAN, CreomyorCrunchy, 4-0%FREEJ2.o. $1 99
............,. ·." u n\f ~ Jar -

=V.::.f:~:.~:. ~O~.$409

~,~~.~:.~~.~~~~~~~ ?~ $529

T~ILJlLAZER, Hi-Protein SO·'" $1 019,
...... '001I"..it"~'.''''''''''''''·''·''··''f.· ....n.................... 80g

swiss MISS, R~orWlMo1'SFimolloW$ ~
..... Free .cocoa .MIx , ~:a;~ I --
SWISS MISS , . ~·c:t 9'3C

. - .. - -'. .' 1..OtIfoI'.COCoa.MiX" · u ~· H........... ~.. . .

I· ./

$cra1ch Guard
40' Off LABEL $ Bath & Kilc"-n '1.39

Surf 35 i;;;;" . $
Detergent ~2s~; Paper Towels ~:~k~

r-"'"l~~~r-"',;'"73:"'"kr---i:tl;;-:~t~l$f-l- ,..L--.
.",ot""

. ,

••

I \

... • I ',
• ~I
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•

c

6-0zSize

10-0% Cc,"

STOVE TOP

Select
StuRing

CASAFIESTA

Enchilada
Sauce

SAFEWAY·

Vegefable & $'1 69Almond. Wild
Rice/Mushroom,
Chicken Florentine
or Honey Pecan
Combread

KLEENEX
Facial
rlSSV8. ~;'~ . 6,e

9O-Ct
Box

147.

12·0::r:
Sag

VICKS
Cougl'i Syrup

Formula 4.0" 529944·0 Btl

Actifed
Tablets

12·Ct $199Bax
Neosporin $
Olnfmenf...I!o-O. 2.69

-\oItIIIOllIIIl
~.

~=Rub _l: ~$1 99

Decongestant, 30 MG ,

Sudafed 'S239
,24-CtTablets Box

' .

Semi· ,
Sweet

Nestle's Chac. Morsels

,2nd,Set'
~. ,

ROUND, PEELED

Contadina
Tomatoes .

Refrled Beans
14.5-0z Can 31.0".......99.

C Tomatoes &
. Green Chili

To.o%...59·
Mild

On Sta.nd'ar Prints
Qr Single Pro Pri·rits

At One Low Price!
. .' , . j

Bonus
Bag

--Arlin
NASAl
SPRAY

'l! ~1I \\\11'1" \l()R',f[\

, .

.'rin
~--"

Nasal Spray
o~~~~:hol $299

15-ML
Btl

Drixoral
Plus Tablas

24·Ct ' $
Box ....54.99 259

12·Ct
Box

•

Mini-Candy Bars
NEstLE'S .'

OhHenry
Crunch '
MilkChoc.
RaisinelS.
Alpine White
Cliunks ' , '
100 Grand 12-0%'

Bag

Childrens
Tylenol'

Chewable $229Tablets
30·Ct
Box ,

Duradoo

U Duration
Nasal Spray

'/2% $269
.5·0z

Btl

Each
Pkg

IVORY.....
Soap

60 5189-4.5..Q:1;
lars

•-+IllON

Baby, Fresh
Wipes

80.Ct 5 2.69

Fuli
F-I'"1m

Advance
Formula, .

130 + 30 ~7.99

HR Disc

HR·100 110·24
HR·100 135·24

. Each Roll •• 52.49

8UY5G!1'
1 FRe!

14-0x
bag

Kraft Caramels

Mennen Baby Bath or

Baby Magic $229
• 9-0zLoIIOn Btl

AAorAAA
2.Ct.... 51.49
4-Ct•••• 52.49

,

Or
12-0x
Butterscotch

Each
Pkg

BEnv CROCKER BEnv CROCKER BEnv CROCKER SWANSON

Pie Crusl Pie Crust f Pot
Mix Slicks

... ·~t,J
Pies. ..

11-0zBox ...=.. 22-0% Box 8-0zBox...

7'C
• -$1 79 Beef 6,e8·0"..... 79·

Chicken or
Turkey

PILLSBURY HERSHEY'S WISHBONE

Hungry Jack Candy Salad
Biscuils Bars Dressing Wtidh·_.-

16-0%8tl100z 12-0z8ag ~
MilkChae.,

$ 69 $119Kraeker
or Mr. Goodbar

Snack
Size Italian

Eveready
, . "

,Energizers·

Nestle's Morsels

2·CtCorD or
Each 9-Volt

Aero or Pump + Ir~m & Extra C

.RCI!e 7.0z $1 39 'C!nlr~m Jr. 60 + 15 $459
Halrspray Size Vllamlns Bonus Pk

10-0% Mint Choc.
and 12-0%'
Litlle Bits -2.19
or 11.5-0%
Milk Choc. -2.09

, • , '. •
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Value, Selection and. Quality are Yours with .. .
.. t·

".

, ,

Fresh
Yam·s

.' .,. ,

~.' ",,'~., - i'

. "')" , ..... ~ ''1; ":', ..' , ....

"'~~~

Broccoli or
Cauli'l~wer'

j,' ,

'Mexican
"

Squash

.:.'

New
Crop'

Lb

. New,
Crop

.Each

Fresh

Lb

I

Assort..d Colors, $59"
6-ln'chMums ~ Pot

Flortst Quality, Deco,rated $1 0"
E,- . PI .t 6-lnch
.,J) lage ,an s.... P~t

Daisy Pom
Bouquets

$ 99

Fresh

Stalks
For

Crisp
Celery

Mixed
ried Fruit

9
DEL

MONTE

8-0z
Pkg

,-
! I ~f "

• t t·, ' - ~;
• J t . ''. ,1,1 I"

\
" \- \ r( ..Irl)' ';'" if ~:

\ •. ' i rI '~
~ ~.I l '~

\ \' ;

I •
\

For

.Jumbo
"

ineapple

Ea

Fresh
Sw••t

--'Bartlett ·
.,,~.( Pears

..

Applesauce Halloween ~

~

Cake Donuts Butter Cookies
12·Ct Pkg 3-Dozen

79 99 ~

SAVE Halloween ~

20 4 Cupcakes ..,
12·Ct•••$2.99

P .' .' k''-n" P·'I-·· ·S~VES.9· 2 - $ 5ump ·1 eSON TWO ••••••••••••••••:.......... . For . ,

R'ed V''e"I"v'et'" C····a·'ke Doubl. SAVE'2.00 $399
. ... . Layer It a-Inch .

Avallabl. Onlv In Stores with an In-Store bakery

Swiss Cheese
~::k~:~: $'3'55

SAVE 44· Lb
PIR 11

Bologna
WILSON. $ 9

.G.rmon Styl. 29
SAVE SOc Lb
Plill

Braunschweiger Hard Salami
s:~~~Ff~:::f!1 $.22' :%~~' $3"

SAVE 47· Lb SAYE 43' Lb·
PEl LI ! .' , PER LI

'---------..........------W-I' C" K- ·L·'··· t' SAVE 20 t /LB . $ 29. !son oro. log Iverwurs •••••••••.•••• " Lb 1.· -
Wilson Souse Loaf' ~~E.~O~~l~•••••••••••••'. Lb $3.49

. DILLS Foot Long Gennan Wieners ••• !~~~:l;cao.'~~ ••••••••• Lb $2.99
German Potato Salad••••••••••••••••-••••• ~•••••••••••Lb' $1.29

Ayallable Only ht Stores with CI Service Dell

25 26 27

21 ~ 22 '23, 24
YeUf Wode a" HorteSf bay...
You Cet a.. Honest Deaf!>

@1918, sat_way Stores, Inc:•
.~ . . . ,'.

r -

! . .
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